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Abopt Tomu"
The executive committee of 

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
liebanon, will meet Monday at 
7:30 pjn. at Masonic Temple.

The French Club of Manch_ ̂  
te will meet tonight at Orange

Members o f the Guild of 
Our Lady of St. Bartholomew 
will meet tonight at 8:16 at the 
John F. Tlemey Funeral Home, 
219 rfJV. Center St., for' a reci
tation of the Rossury for the 
late William J. Cotter.

The French Club of Manches- VFW Auxiliary will si>onsor 
te will meet tonight at Orange  ̂ Thursday starting
Hall. TTiere will be entertain-  ̂ gj Mott’s Super
ment and refreshments will be j^gri^gj Those wishing to donate

_________- money or articles for the sale
, may contact Mrs. Keniieth

Aseltine, 764 E. Middle Tpke.
RANGE

ANI>
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

The meeting of the Mothers 
Club of Center Congregational 
Church scheduled for Monday 
has been canceled.

BANTLY OIL
( OMl*ANY, INC.

;i:il M \ I N  S T H K K T
T i;i , .  (iiii-ir.iir.

Hock \ illf H7rt-.'lii71

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
S3 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main St.—Tel. 643-5321

FLETCHER GLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

**When You Think o f Glass, 
Think o f Fletcher*’

649-4521

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & $HOWER DOORS 

from  $25.00 to  $45.00

Now Is tile tline to bring In your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Ooor) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINOOW and PLATE GLASS

French Club of Manchester 
will sponsor a Whist and Set- 
b,ack Party Monday at 8 p.m. 
in Orange Hall. Tickets will be 
available at the door. Refresh
ments will be served. The event 
is open to the public.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bana- 
vlge and daughter, Tammy, of 
Columbus, Ohio, are spending 
the weekend at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Banayige 
of 38 Hudson St.

The American t«glon Auxil
iary w ill' meet Monday at 8 
p.m. at the post home. Mrs. 
Henri Pessini will be hostess. 
Members are reminded to bring 
coupons, canceled stamps and 
articles for an overseas pack
age. —

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
have a supper Monday at 6:30 
p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall, be
fore a meeting at 8 p.m. Sup
per reservations close Saturday 
and ' may be made with Mrs. 
Alice Wetherell, 33 Florence 
St., or Mrs. Henry Starkweath
er, 186 Lake St. There will be 
a nominal charge for the sup
per.

Speaks Sunday
John E. Rogers Sr. of 

E. Middle Tpke. will participate unity.

LaBonne Charges 
Issue Unsettled

George (Ted) LaBonnfe of Glastonbury took strong 
issue t^ a y  with reports that Howard Hausman of New 
Britain has enough votes in the 72-member State Cen
tral Commit)iee to elect him new state chairman. 

LaBonne charged that the re-
ports are being circulated “ to Central Committee will be clos- 
create a band-wagon atmos- ed to the news media, but a 
phere,” and predicted that his press conference will be held 
supporters "wiU not allow them- following the elecUon of a new 
.selves to be influenced in this chairman.
manner.” Pinney, in letters to LaBonne

His statement is in answer to and Hausman, has laid the 
one made yesterday by J. Brian ground rules for tomorrow’s 
Gaffney, New Britain’s GOP mass meeting, 
town chairman. Gaffney said LaBonne and Hausman each 
Hausman "is assured” of being will deliver a speech, to pre- 
the new state Republican chair- sent their respective cases and 
man, and called upon LaBonne qualifications. Both then will 
snpportera to join in a move for answer quesUons from the

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Henrietta Ponticelli to Alfred 
L. Ponticelli and Alyce W. Pon
ticelli, property on Chambers 
St.

Marriage License
Martin Elvin Fiendel, East 

Hartford, and Bonnie Moore 
Streeter, 86 Overlook Dr.

Building Permits
Mart Builders for Evan 

Nyquist, alterations to dwelling 
at 40 Lyness St., $900.

Anthony T. Rosi, alterations 
to dwelling at 27 Grant Rd., 
$ 1,000.

Eugene L. Russel, sign at 53 
Tolland Tpke., $1,000.

Leon Cieszynski for Alfred 
Hutchinson, alterations to dwel
ling at 81 Hawthorne St., $3,- 
800.

REPEAT SALE!

Sorry to disappoint so many last 
time— but we have restocked and 
now have all the colors and sizes 
once more!

fM-x*x<X'X-;B*-:«X'X*:-X'

famous "FALCON" brand 

DELUXE TAILORED

all
weather

coats

liiii

in a program Sunday at 2 p.m. 
at Hartford Public High School 
Auditorium in commemoration 
of Negro History Week. The 
event is sponsored by the High 
Noon Club of Greater Hartford 
and is open to the public. Many 
educators and heads of PTAs 
to increase the knowledge of the 
plan to attend. John B. Steward 
Sr. of 2106 Main St., Hartford, 
is general chairman of the 
event.

The purpose of the program is 
many aspects of Negro history 
to the Greater Hartford Com
munity, and to stress the im
portance of having educational 
Institutions include Negro his
tory in their curriculum.

Dr. Aaron Brown, special as
sistant to the provost for urban 
educational opportunities and 
professor of education at Long 
Island University, will be guest 
speaker. He is an author and 
lecturer, and listed in "Who’s 
Who in America,” "Who’s Who 
in Colored America’ ’
"Leaders in Education."

Rogers is a serious student of 
Negro history, especially the 
Negro in New England, and has 
spoken before many historical 
and religious societies, school 
groups and colleges.

The High Noon Club is an peb. 
organization of Negro men 
speakers who address civic and 
educational groups in the Great
er Hartford area and discuss 
political problems of the com
munity.

LaBonne released the follow
ing statement today:

"As far as I am concerned, 
I disagree with reports that 
Howard Hausman is over the 
top. Inasmuch as there has 
been no substantial change that 
I can find among the voting 
members of the State Central 
Committee since the vote In the 
32nd Senatorial District, two 
weeks ago.

floor.
Pinney has ruled that there 

will be no speeches and no mo
tions permitted from the as
sembled Republicans on the 
floor.

Pinney has said that the pur
pose of tomorrow’s meeting is 
to hear the two candidates and 
to expose them to questions 
from the audience.

He said that it is not, and he 
emphasizes "not,”  the purpose

‘There has been a vigorous meeting to generate any

Correction
A zero can make a big differ

ence. A Herald story yesterday

effort on the part of those 
supporting my opponent to cre
ate a psychological bandwagon 
atmosphere.

"I firmly believe that the 
solid thinking members o f the 
State Central Committee will 
not allow themselves to be in
fluenced in this manner.

"As far as I can determine, 
I have more State Central Com
mittee support today, commit
ted to my cEindidacy, than at 
any prior time.”

A 24-member Republican 
and committee on Jan. 27

gave LaBonne 14 votes for state 
chairman to succeed A. Searle 
Pinney, to 9 for Hausman. One 
member abstained. The screen
ing committee sent its vote to 
the State Central Committee as 
a report, not a recommendation. 

The state committee will meet 
28 to elect a chairman.

In the interim, Pinney has 
called a meeting for 10 a.m. 
tomorrow in the Hartford Hil
ton to gpve exposure to LaBonne 
and Hausman. Invited are the 
72 members of the State Cen
tral Committee, the 71 GOP 
members of the State Assem
bly, and the chairmen and vice 
chairmen of all GOP town com
mittees. A turnout of over 500

sentiment in either direction.

Firemen Quell 
Blaze in Car

Eighth District firemen this 
morning extinguished an appar
ent electrical fire in a car at 107 
Woodland St.

A fire official said the insula
tion between the motor and car 
body caught fire.

Firemen and a pumper truck 
responded to a box alarm at 
6:2S a.m.

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

PAINTIN6
AND

PAPERHANGING
Cali 6 P.M. - 9 P.M.

Phone 643-2804 
FULLY INSURED

about the proposed new Lincoln ^

i
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★  it's a raincoat!

^  it's a cold weather coat! 

iir It's bn all-occasion coat!

N«V«r before sold at this low, low pricel 
Handsome all weather coats with the lat
est split shoulder and slash pocket styling. 
And the luxurious orlon pile zip-out liner 
makes H the coat for 'y®ar-around wear*. 
Your choice of black, natural, olive, dark 
olive muted plaid, and black muted plaid. 
Regulars 34 to 46, longs 36 to 46, shorts 
34 to 44.

School in Center Springs Park 
stated — due to a typographical 
etror—that 25 residents of the 
Lincoln district had signed a pe
tition favoring the proposal. Ac
tually, more than 250 persons 
signed the petition, Mrs. Vir
ginia Celinski pointed out to
day. She is the chairman of a 
Lincoln parents’ group which 
sponsored the petition, present
ed Wednesday night to the 
Town Planning Commission.

The meeting will be open to 
the press, radio and television. 
The Feb. 28 meeting of the State

GIFT ITEMS 

I COUNTRY DRUG

ORANGE HALL

BINGO
EVERY SAT. NIGHT 7:30
72 EAST CENTER STREEX—MANCHESTER

BOTH STORES 

OPEN TONITE

till 9 ! i
See bur complete .. ^  

selection of — ^

CURTAIN RODS ^
’ • Traverse • Sash • C a fe ^  

All sizes up to 10 ft.ilt A

► 2 LOCATIONS; J
Main St. and East 4  
Middle Turnpike ^

SAT. 
ONLY!

PINEHURST LEAN CORN FED

PORK LOINS
LOIN PORTION

3 to 3Yi Lbs.
SLICED...............lb. 5 3 0

PINEHC'RST

CHUCK PCI
BONELESS ECONOMY

Calif. Chuck Roast u,. 65c

Whole Baby 
10 to 11 Lb.

PORK LOINS

5 9 i b
(Cut 2 roasts or 2 
roosts and chops).

7-RIB PORTION

lb
About SYz Lbs. 

SLICED . . . . . . . . .  lb. 4 3 0

1 b

BLOCK CHUCK Ik 53c

POTATOES
20 Lbs. 89c

Strickland 
Farms 
Grade 
A A  Large EGGS doz. ic

OUr sausage expert Is making more o f that pqre Fork Sausage Meat to sell at 69o Ib. and 
Large Saueage JUnks or the finest Itallaa Style Medium Hot Sausage are good value at 
99c lb.

SHOP PINEHURST TONIGHT TILL 9—SAT. FROM 8 A.M. TILL 6 PJtf.

CORNER MAIN and TURNPIKE

i

W« Can't T«U A Un ^  Our Variety Is Tops!
SUMMER FRESH: Strawberries, Watermelons, UgU 
Honeydews, Papayas, Florida, Calif. Navel Qrangm, Bed, 
Blue, drapes, ludlan River Seedless Grapefruit, N e c t o ^ ^  
Fresh Ci&r, Tangerines, Bose, D’Anjou Pears; APPLES 
from ttie COOLERS —  Macs, Delicious, Northern Spies, 
Wlnesaps, Baldwins and Russets.
VEGETABLES GALORE; Belgium Endive, Boston Lettuce, 
BrooooU, jPoas, Green, Yellow Beans, Brussel Sprouts, 
berries, Chinese, Savoy Cabbage, Leeks, Dandelions, WWte 
Sweet Potatoes, Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Black Radishes, 
Asparagus, Spinach, Green and Yellow Squash.
TEMPLE ORANGES, Extra Large . . .  doz. 6 9 0
FANCY BROCCOLI ................................bch. 3 9 0
RED DELICIOUS APPLES . .  .20 lb. avg. $ 1 .5 0
POTATOES...................................50 lb. bag $ 1 .9 9
CHERRY PIE FILLING.................. 3  cans $ 1 .6 0

By George—-What Variety \|ĵ e Have—^Wowl
Open DaUy 6 A.M. to 9 P.M.—Sundays 7 A.M. to 8 PM .

"THE KING 

l % 4 L r  PHODUCE!”
276 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER • 643-6384

tfgAR MANCHESTBR CENTER  
EAEY PARKINS ^

i i n
M ancliebteH  L U M B E R *

paneltodan
~m veirm uF £

Come in and see our display 
of beautiful prefinished  

|WOod paneling
Many types and wood species 
from which to choose. Easy to 
install.

Wal-Lite
Dixie Butternut $6.10 
Washington 
Cherry $6.10
Modern Oak $6.10 
Rustic Oak $6.10 
Caramel Pecan $0,10 
Malayan Teak $7.10 
Bengalese Teak $7.10
MAHOGANY

.95

NEW
PRE-RNISHED

RUSTIC
BIRCH

ALL 4 x 8  SHEETS 
CASH and CARRY

MAMCt/Rgr^R aVMR goyiEAHE'

Average Daily NetRreee Rmi 
For the Week Duded 

FMiniaiy 4, itEI

15,069
VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 118 (FOURTEEN PAGES—TV SECTION)

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1967

The Weather
Mostly cloudy and cold te** 

day with some light snow, high 
25-30; clearing and cold to* 
night, low In teens; fair and 
cold tomorrow, high in 20*.

(Classified AdverUshuc on Pace U ) PRICE SEVEN CENTS.

Chemical Plant Explodes

2 Risk Death 
To Save Girl

HAWTHORNE, N.J. (AP) — 
"Don’t leave me! Please don’t 
leave me!” pleaded Sandy Kan- 
tcr, a pretty lO-year-old labors, 
tory worker pinned in the debris 
from a series of explosions that 
ripped a chemical plant.
T w o Workmen, 'despite the 

possibility of another explosion 
at any moment, freed the girl In 
the aftermath of the blast Fri
day that left at least one man 
known dead and 10 others miss
ing and presumed by authorities 
to be burled in the ruins.

Eighteen persons were In
jured. two seriously.

Sifting through the rubble tm- 
der floodlights and knocking 
down foot-long icicles that had 
formed during the day, nearly 
300 volunteer firemen searched 
through the night for the miss
ing men.

Wives and children of some of 
^  missing men shivered In

Australians 
Foil Ambush, 
KiUTOKong
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 

— Australian troops bypassed 
an enemy ambush and killed 70 
Viet Oong in a six^raur battle 
Friday, spokesman for the 1st 
Australian Task Force an
nounced today.

It was the fourth straight day 
allied imits — South Vietnam
ese, Koreans, Americans and 
Australians — have dashed 
with guerrillas or North Viet
namese regulars. Itiey have 
claimed an over-all enemy 
death toU exceeding 1,000.

This week's hattlea raged 
from the Mekong Delta to north
ern Quang Ngai Province and 
although the action tapered pH 
today, aWed troope continued 
hunting for their fleeing adver
saries.

lliere was no pattern to the 
week’s outbreak of major 
fighting, the heaviest so far this 
year. Several battles were ini
tiated by Oommunists trying to 
overrun allied positions or 
blocking posts — the others 
started when probing allied 
units found the enemy and 
hemmed them in.

The Australians swept 
through the coastal swamps 47 
miles southeast of Saigon today 
and said they bad MHed 70 men 
of the Viet CXmg’e veteran D440 
Mobile Battalion.

The action capped these ma
jor fights that started TMesday: 

South Vietnamese rangers 
and infantrymen killed 381 guer- 
riUas in two days of fighting in 
the delta southwest of Oah Tho.

Korean mfutoes killed 243 
North Vietnamese regulars in a 
three-hour battle Wednesday 
near Quang Ngai City on Uie 
central coast

A blocking force of South 
Vietnamese armored personnel 
oarriere and rangers killed 161 
fleeing Ounmunists the next 
6ay.

Soldiers of Qie 2nd Brigade, 
U.S. 4th Infantry Division, killed 
at least 16 North Vietnamese

(See Page Six)

freezing temperatures waiting 
for news.

At Paterson General HPspltal, 
Peter Kanter planted a kiss on 
the forehead of his daughter, 
where she was reported in good 
condition after being treated for 
burns.

George Decker, 48, one of the 
workhien who helped free Miss 
Kanter, was at work some dis
tance from the apparent center 
of the explosions in the block- 
square comi^ex of the Morning- 
star Paisley Division of the In
ternational Latex Corp.

Decker made Ms way through 
the dust and rubble to the exit, 
where he saw other workers 
fleeing one of the three red 
brick, four-story buildings. 
Some were crying out In terror, 
some bleeding, some holding 
handkerchiefs to their faces. 
One girl was screaming, “Oh, 
my God! Where’s my mother, 
where’s my mother!”

Decker was told that someone 
was trapped on the third floor. 
He raced back into the flaming 
building With several other 
workers and policemen.

He found Miss Kanter pinned 
by a cabinet and a pile of bricks 
that had fallen on her leg. 
Flame*? were shooting up the 
side of the building as If from a 
furnace fire. The flames were 
only four feet above the girl’s 
head.

"Don’t leave m e! Please don’t 
leave me.”  She pleaded.

"Don’t worry, honey, we 
won’t leave you," Decker as
sured her.

Decker said he knew there 
were some drums in the yard 
that could explode at any min
ute but "just tried not to think 
about It”

The blast disrupted electrical 
power in the area and rocked 
the community of 16,000, locat
ed IS miles east of Hew York 
City.

Windows wees blown out and 
20< nearby homes were damag*

(See Page Six)

Mao ‘Nearly Controls’ 
All Inner Mongolia

' J-

Togetherness—All the Way
It appears twins Fay and Kay Abell (left to right) 
are carrying the togetherness bit too far. They dis
play twin casts on their right legs after suffering 
fractured ankles at* the same time (a week ago) 
and the same place (a Pennsylvania ski slope). 
Both girls are government secretaries in Washing
ton. (AP Photofax)

Bargains Saved 
From Pirate Trap

Ice Storm 
Hits East

NEW YORK (AP) — A  snow 
and ice storm pelted the East
ern seaboard states Saturday 
from New England to Virginia, 
making driving hazardous and 
knocking out power lines.

In New York City, nearly two 
inches of snow had fallen by 7 
a.m., as subfreezing temper
atures gripped the city. 7%s 
thermometer stood at 21 de
grees at 7 a.m., and a high oiAy 
in the vipper 20s was forecast 
during the day.

The Weather Bureau said in a 
special 6 a.m. statement that 
the snowftUl was expected 
torough most of the morning in 
the New Yoric metropolitan 
area. With "possible further pe
riods of snow this afternoon and 
evening ending early tonight.’ ’ ,

Alternate side-of-the-street 
parking regulations were sus
pended, and the Sanitation De-

(See Page Thirteen)

By JOHN STAKNIS

The Ui.S.S. Javings $sil bounc
ed gaily over the waves of Long 
Island Sound, guided by a false 
light wfairii would lead it to dis
aster on the rocks of Plum Is
land.

The snecUcy scoundrels of the 
Sound wanted the Washington 
Birthday Sale values for them
selves. They had set up a false 
light on the rocky shore of the 
island to bring the ship in. Then 
the cads planned to g;rab the 
values alter they washed ashore 
in the wreckage.

The wind slowly changed di
rection. "We must bring the 
ship to stay on course," an
nounced General George (Jo
seph Garman of Coret Casuals) 
Washington to Brig. Gen. Ber
nard Apter (Regal Men's Shop) 
who was dealing himself a hand 
of double solitaire while sitting 
on the deck.

General George Joe knew he 
had to give ah order to change 
position of the sails. But he 
didn’t know what to say. He 
searched for his new book, "The 
Dictionary of Nautical Terms.’ ’

He commanded Brig. Gen. Ap< 
ter to the search. "You’re Ap
ter,’ ’ he said. "Find it.”

But they could not find it and 
were sailing off course.

"Drop the anchor,’ Gen. 
George Joe shouted. (They had 
gotten the anchor aboard in Bos
ton. They had struggled with it 
where it lay ashora and had giv
en up, to leave it briiind. Before 
they left port a little girl in a 
woolly yellow dress came 
aboard dragging the anchor be
hind her. She told them her 
brother had taken the anchor 
from the ship as a prank the 
night before, and she had told 
them she was sorry.)

The anchor cliain clanged and 
the anchor splashed into the 
water. The sails came down. A 
ship-wide search for the book 
began.

S e a m a n  Creighton Shoor 
(Shoor Jewelers) and Lt. Col. 
Leo Juran (Fairway Stores) 
came to the bridge dragging 
Maj. General Harold Gaboury

(See Page Seven)

R^d Guards’ 
Effort F ails  
In Two Areas

TOKYO (AP) —  Radio 
Moscow said Saturday that 
after a series of bloody 
clashes opponents of Mao 
Tse-tung had seized “ near
ly full control”  of Inner 
Mongolia.

The J a p a n e s e-language 
broadcast said leaders loyal to 
Mao had ordered three divisions 
of the Peoples Liberation Army 
from Peking to support Maoist 
revolutionary rebels.

The broadcast added that 
Maoist Red Guards had failed In 
efforts to take control in Shan
tung and Szechwan Provinces 
and said a tense situation sUlI 
persisted in the Dairen-Port Ar
thur area on Liaotung Peninsu
la. In these areas,' the broadcast 
said, peasants have joined anti- 
Maoist army soldiers.

Other reports told of contin
ued opposition to Mao's “ great 
cultural revolution”  in Tibet 
and Fukien Province opposite 
Formosa.

An aide to the Communist 
party chairman was quoted as 
saying the Influence of Mao’s 
chief foes remained strong.

In Inner Mongolia, the broad
cast said,' Maoists encountered 
strong counterattacks from anti- 
Maoists, and bloody clashes oc
curred. It added that the army 
had turned against Mao in the 
Dairen-Port Arthur area and all 
roads to those cities had been 
closed.

The anti-Maoist forces were 
belived led by U la i^ , 63, an old 
Mbngor and'<x}ttnhander of the 
Inner Mongolian military area. 
He has been a frequent target of 
Red Giuud criticism.
. Japanese newsmen reported 

that Chi Pen-yu, a member of 
Mao’s purge committee, said 
Communist Secretary General 
Teng Hsiao-ping and Deputy 
Premier Tao Chu have “ failed 
to blow their heads and admit 
their crimes.”  Their Influence 
after six months of the purge 
was described as still "very 
deep-rooted.”

Chi reportedly also told a dis
cussion group that President 
Liu Shao-chi still refuses to ad
mit that he opposed Mao and 
has "only admitted proposing a 
reactionary line.”

Based on wall posters in Pek
ing, the Japanese dispatches 
indicated that Liu, Teng and 
Tao remained defiant as recent
ly as nine days ago. Wall post
ers said late last month that 
Tao, reportedly purged as Com
munist propaganda chief, had 
died of a heart attack but Pre
mier Chou En-lai was later 
quoted as denying it.

Parts of the nation appeared

(See Page Thirteen)

George T. LaBotine, left, and Howard Hausman

LaBonne, Hansman Outline 
Qualifieations for Post

The two contenders for the 
post of Republican state chair
man addressed an assembly of 
from 250 to ?00 Republicans 
this morning at the Hartford 
Hilton Hotel and outlined their 
qualifications for the post.

George T. LaBonne of Glas
tonbury, with a prepared 
speech, spoke a half hour. 
Howard Hausman of New 
Britain, speaking extemporani- 
ously, was on the platform for 
only five minutes.

LaBonne offered a proposal 
for party unity amd Hausman 
cited his success in New Brit
ain as his major qualification.

This morning’s meeting was 
called by resigning GOP state 
chairman Searle Pinney to give 
members of the party an oppor
tunity to hear both candidates.

At the outset of the meeting 
today, Pinney cautioned those 
Slathered to avoid “mud-sling- 
ing” and to do nothing which 
would make the job harder for 
whoever is chosen on Feb. 28 
to lead the party.

Before the meeUng got under 
way at 10:20, Rep. Elmer Mor- 
tenseq o f . Newington said he 
had secured signatures of 54 
of the 71 Republican represen-

Indian Beauty Opposes Mrs. Ghandi

Maharani Enters Politics
JAIPUR, India (AP) — Th« 

Maharani Gayatri Devi, a prin
cess oopsidered a decade ago to 
)>e one of the world's most beau
tiful women, is gunnjng for po
litical power. She Is challenging 
the rule of Prime Minister Indi
ra Gandhi’s Congress party, 
charging it is corrupt 

She feels assured of a seat in 
the assembly of Rajasthan, hw  
desert state. In the general elec
tions winding tq> next Tuesday. 
She hopes lAe wlU also win A 
seat In Parliament.

"The Congress party is sure 
to be routed in my etate," she 
said last month in the middle c< 
a long campaign. “ My pMple 
h4v« had enough of it.”

The maharani, regarded by 
illiterate villagers as a  living 
goddess. Is tbO daughter of the 
MiBhafaJa of Cooch Behar in 
East Inttta and the wife of Ma
haraja Man Singh of Jaipur, 
In(Ua’s ambassador to Spain.

She is perhaps the mdet 
charming and dynamic o f the 
maharania who, with their 
larlncely husbands, niletl large 
parts of India in obUaboration 
with the British before inde
pendence 20 years ago. Now she 
leads Indian royalty in ths 1967 
battle of the ballot boixes.

A  graceful and n g a i Sgun, 
ehs caonpaifned in a stlk sari, a 
pearl necklaoa and goM-ilnuned

sunglaaaea under the atar, the 
election symbol of the rightist 
Swatantra party.

Emotionally alien to the dust 
and din of politics, she made 
most of her trips In an air-cdon- 
ditioned American station wag
on, Sometimes she rode a horse.

She is not in the beat of 
health. The election tours tired 
her. But she le the best tighter 
among the Indian princesses.

She started at 10 a.m. each 
day. There are more than 800 
vlUagea in her constituency, 
oomprialng 600,000 eligible vot
ers. She visiteri three to four 
yUlages each day.

Jaislnghpura Khora, the first 
village, is 16 miles from Jaipur. 
It has 600 inhabitants and a 16th 
century fort built by the mahar- 
anl’a ancestors. Today it serves 
as a sdiool.

The word had gone around 
that the maharani would show 
up and all the residents were 
clustered n ear. the gate to the 
fort, dressed In their very beet

As the m ahvani stepped from 
her car, they riieered. Adoring 
women feu at her feet and gath
ered the dust from where she 
walked.

They omulder this dust to be 
a cure-all for many ills.

"Do you know why I  have 
deserted the hixurlea. o f the 
polaiee to dome to ytar-todayT”

the maharani asked, her voice 
amplified by microphone.

There was complete silence.
"Because I can no longer af

ford to see my people suffer 
from 20 years of Congress mis
rule,”  she said. "There Is cor
ruption at every level. Prices 
are soaring sky-high. You must 
change the government. I prom
ise you clean government. My 
party consists of workers, peas
ants and the poorest of the poor. 
You must vote for me.”  .

Again, "Maharani zindabad."
Her election appeal is formi

dable. First Is the regard stiU 
present for royalty. There is' a 
religious tie because thousands 
of people .worship at the Hindu 
temple adjoining the Jaipur 
palace, sort of a family deity 
aftiliation. Then appeals were 
made on a caste basis. ,

Countering her campaign 
were Chief hOnister, Mohan Lai 
Sukhadla on the state level and 
Prime Minister Gandhi, on the 
national level.

Mrs. Gandhi recently warned: ; 
“ Feudatlam, aided by reUgioua 
fanaticlam, ia on the rampage. 
There are'only two alternatives,' 
Congress or chaos.
•NErar D E U a, India (AP) — 

India’s shumy, weric-long na
tional elections ehterod their

(8m  P a ^  Seven)

(Herald DbotO by Satw^)
sdpQRdrels; o f

ihrew everytwng at tuems jn. fact, L»t. uen, Misseri was 
ling a small, dented kitehien sink he'found in the galley into the gua 

►L Jay Reed cried; “D(m’t shoot that IT m  washing my socks iIl"thew P ' ..

The crew of the U.S.S. pavings fail blasts the_̂  oncoming 
Island. They threw everything at the Jo. fact, Lt. Gen, Patif Misserl was

tatives and senators on a peti
tion supporting Hausman.

Among those who signed were 
Robert Stavnitsky of Manches
ter District 19. The other Re
publican representative from 
Manchester is 'Vincent Genovesi 
who has been ill since his elec
tion.

Mortensen was . planning to 
present the petition to Pinney 
during the meeting.

In his opening remarks, La
Bonne said that when his name 
was first proposed for the post, 
he consulted State Central Com
mitteeman John F. Shea of 
Manchester, who in turn spoke 
with Edwin May, John Alsop, 
leaders of arms of the party, 
and with Pinney.

LaBonne said all four agreed 
that he should seek the position.

In his prepared address, La
Bonne said, "I am not thin- 
skinned, and I  can understand 
that many of those on the State 
Central Committee smd the 
town chairmen that they report 
to have reseivatlons about 
handing over this Important 
post to a man who Is relative
ly or completely unknown to 
them.”

Then he contended that it 
would be virtually Impossible 
to find a man who is well- 
known ; in all political circles.

"I want you to know,”  he 
said, “ that I  am really nobody’s 
man. I am owned by one thing 
and one thing only, and that is 
the Republican party as a 
whole.”

T h e  bulk o f LaBonne’s talk 
dealt with his blueprint for uni
fying the party.

In his brief remarks, Haus- 
man said, “ I  offer a proven

Gov. Kirk Weds 
Stunning Blonde

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
A stunning German-born blonde 
who left home 10 years ago be
cause she didn’t want to be a 
domestic today becomes Flori
da’s tirn lady. >

Erika Mattfeld and Gov. 
Claude Kirk. exchange vows In 
the sumptuous Breakers Hotel 
in a simple civil ceremony offi
ciated by state Supreme Court 
Justice Millard Caldwell.

The wedding climaxes a high
ly publicized romance in which 
Kirk, the state’s first Republi
can governor in nearly 100 
years, introduced his bride-elect 
at his January inaugural ball.

The wedding ia to be heavily 
guarded by private security 
agenta. Kirk, 41, has received 
three recent death threats and 
isn’t taking any clunces.

Only a few of iprk’s relatives 
add frienda were invited to the 
ceremony. Erika's family still 
llyes in Germany and won’t st- 
teiid.

Kirk met statuesque Erika in 
Bi m U where she was working 
as 'a  hostess In a restaurant aft
er separating from her first 
htisbMi4w

record of success in building A 
unified RepubMcan party la. 
N«yr Dritei|i,>? which la, pre*- 
dominately Democratic.

Pinney told the gathering 
that Hausman, who had be
come ill yesterday, "got up out 
of a sickbed”  to attend.

With LaBonne today were 
his wife, Nancy; a daughter, 
Lynn; and a sister, Mrs. Lola 
Hanlon. Associates distributed 
literature supporting him for 
the position.

The meeting was open to 
press, radio and television so 
that, as Pinney put, "all Re
publicans can receive an ac
curate account."

The State Central Committee 
ia scheduled to meet Feb. 28 
to elect a successor to Pinney, 
who announced his intention to 
resign after the November ©lec
tion that saw big victories for 
the Democrats.

Piimey had appointed a 24- 
member "screening committee”  
to help in the selectian of a 
new chairman. But its members 
were unable to agree on one 
candidate. They met Jan. 27 and 
gave 14 votes to LaBonne and 
9 to Hausman. There was one 
abstention. ^

Today’s sessicoi was billed as 
a "discussion meeting.”

(8m  Page gijty

NSA Brands 
Q A  Actions 
Ethical Trap
WASHINGTON (AP) — With 

money, draft defqrmenta and 
the threat of Jail the Central 
Intelligence Agency laid "on  
ethical trap for young mMi of 
great integrity,”  say leaders of 
the National Student Assoria* 
tlon.

To the CIA it wqs a valuable 
weapon in the back alley strug* 
gle of international espimiage. 
TV) the students Involved it iM* 
came an agony and a horror.

In the end, the moral strain 
on the students became too 
great and it shattered the 16* 
year secret relationship b ^  
tween the government spy agen
cy and the natim’s largest stu
dent organization.

That was the story told Fri
day n ig^  by leaders of the NBA 
as they emerged from tluea 
days and nights of nearly con
tinuous disouasion of the criaifl 
that disclosure of .the relatidit* 
ship had created for tiiem. But 
they plan to continue the stu* 
dent organization.

Much of what they said at* 
ready had come out In the days 

' since Ramparts m ag^ n e  spilth 
lighted the undercover link sai^ 
ly this week.

In a statement read by 8a* 
muel Brown, ohaitmaa o f tha 
10-member superviaory board (M 
the NBA, NBA leaders said tlu^ 
received between $1 million a w  
$2 million in hidden CSA fuadg

I  -^ePsgeSte)
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Andover

Heart Fund Team Captains 
Announce Drive Volunteers

K x et the 10 Heart Fund drive 
have announced the 

Balnea ot their workers. The 
aanvaaa will be Feb. 26.

b  the lalce area, Mrs. Hugh 
Kyan iriU be aasisted by Mrs. 
John OoTf, Mra. Harry Brind- 
alay, Mta. Benjamin San Gda- 
eomo, Mrs. Earl Goss, Mrs. 
Clifford Wederstrom, Mrs. Max- 
wcff Hutohinson and Mrs. Wil- 
Bam Duiaiock.

Also in the lake area Mrs. 
Ralph Ransom, captain, will 
have as workers Mrs. Richard 
Jeamotte, Mrs. Walter Muszy- 
sU and Miss Teas MeU.

Vtunlhes in the east part of 
tosm wiU be called on Don
ald BlaoDonaU, Miss Jean BV>rs, 
Mias Lorraine Billinga, Mrs. 
Xi09*d McVane and Mrs. J. Ken
neth GdHet, who are working 
whh Ihrs. Donnal Cartberg, cap
tain-

U|iper ^ b ro n  Rd., with Mrs. 
Oeoigs Taylor as captain, will 
be oovered by Mrs. Andrew 
GaBpsr , Mrs.? Itrsncis Fried
rich, Mrs. L. Eidwaird Whitcomb 
and Mrs. Joseph Remesch Jr.

Calls will be made on fam- 
flies in the center and nearby 
arsaa by Mrs. Norman Bon- 
neau, Mrs. Jack Rice, Mrs. 
Harry Taylor and Mrs. John 
DMch. Mrs. XSdiwin Sage is 
Ihair captain.

Boston RW I^ . and adjacent 
BSigUbortioods will have as

workers Mrs. J<*n Oir, Mrs. 
ESver Hoisington, Mra. Andrew 
Czuchry. Mrs. Eidward Orcutt, 
Mrs. Allen Smith, Mrs. William 
Holmes, and Lucas H. Moe. 
Serving as captain is Mrs. EVan- 
cis Haines.

All calls on families on Heart
Sunday are made within a few 
hours in the middle of the day- 
Should people not be at home 
when the call is made, an en
velope is left for making a con
tribution by mail if the person 
desires.

Voter-Making Session
The Board of Admissions for 

Electors will meet Monday from 
6 to 8 p.m. in; the Town Office 
building. Only two regular 
monthly meetings, one in March 
and one in April, will be held 
for making new voter# between 
Monday’s meeting and the bien
nial town election May 15.

Citizens who cannot get to 
the voter-making sessions be
cause of working hours or oth
er reasons but who were reg
istered voters in some other 
Connecticut town can arranga 
for a transfer of their voting 
rights to Andover through the 
town clerk in the town of for
mer residence and the town 
clerk here.

Manchester Ehrenlng Herald 
Andover oorrespondeBt, Isiw- 
rence Moey tel. 74t-d7N.

Pupil Placement Tolland County > . ' VemoU Guitarist
.System Initiated -mif:̂  a* • i  ~ x W ins Jamboree,
By Archdiocese M e e t i n g  S jC n O O l L O S tS  Trip to Wheeling

With Property Taxes ^

Sb^hwolcl on :e

OathoUe elementary stiiooU Symonds of High Manor
throogiiout tha HartfoM Arch- w Y  I - l -X J . ' -X  X  w | X C J L l / y  X  c X r k . X / 8  Trailer Park, Vernon, formerly 
dlocaie have hegiin a system ~ A  . of Manchester, recently won a
of placement called the “ trans- percentage of property The t o ^  has no rubbish col- "Country Jamboree’ ’ music con-
itkmal year’ ’ for pupils’ In tha'tax that used to pay for educa- l*ctkm apd residents either haul represent Now
ncn-graded p r im i^  program Uon in ’Tolland and Vernon con- to the dump
which la o p ^ ta d  in Grades l- .u , .ver-nowinr nrob- system), orj ,  ‘ ver-growing proD- contract the picking up of

th e  (raniliional placement, '*"** experienced In meeting ed- rubUsh an an Individual basis.
according to Megr. James a ! ucational costs tiirougb levying Several problems being faced
Connelly, superintendent of property taxes. *  atate-wlde t>asls will cause
aclMxris, U designed to better ToUand rinks fourth in the P«>l>l®nis for the small

Ehigland on a radio station 
"country Jamboree’ ’ Feb. 26 in 
Wheeling, W. Va.

Symonds plays the guitar and 
sings country and Weatemnityle 
music. He received several 
other awards In winning, the

BREhIK RIGHT RULE 
TO REAT CONTRACT

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
^ d g e  playcre will often tell 

you^lem nly: ‘Tf a suit Is good 
enough to bid. It’s  good enough 
to lead.”  ’That is true for ninety- 
nine bands, but watch out for 
the hUMhedth.

Opening lead—ace of spades.
West followed the rule by 

leading the ace of spades, but 
that.is about all you can say 
for his opening lead. No matter 
what West did next South could

North'dealer ' „North-South vulnerable
. NORTH

■ ■ ■'! f ? ”  '
A  K Q J 9 5 4

WEST EAST
A  A J 9 7 4  4 Q i O < 3 8
W 74  ^  *
0  Q 4  O K 10751
A A 8 6 3  A  102

SOUTH
A  KS

. <7 K J 10965

IndlvIduaHse instruction and state’s 169 towns In percentage ^W M  with Binlted basis contest at the Buehnell r e c W ^  trumps, discard a dla-
wiU be carried out for both fast of orooerty tax income—88 per obtaining the
and elow learners. c e n t - ^ d  to meet educational ftmd* to UistaU them
' OiUdren may be placed In a cosU.'Venxm meanwhile spends *■ ^  InsUllatlon of sew- 
transitional group when they 54 per cent of Its property tax ***" 
are found to be achie’ving re- income on education.
suits not equal to tte amount 
of effort expanded, according 
to the Judgment of teachere and 
MipporUng objective test data, 
the superiiitendent said.

The illacament will be made 
on a temporary And gndual

’Tolland is a community of sin
gle-family residential homes 
and has little in the way of in
dustry or retail establishments. 
’The populace is priraarlly com
posed of ^ung m a^ed couples 
with growing families. Children

Secioiid ThoBghto 
Many officialfs and legidators 

are having second thoughts 
about the method o f property 
tax assessments, seeing them 
discriminatory and old fash
ioned. None however, seems to 
ooime up with a wbrkahle solu-

basis to minimize adjustment , 3 1  “  h . tlon to the problem, except for
dlfflculties. and w i u T m a d .  ®
rmtv iti44h 44ia ....I *hnOSt 25 pOr Cent of the town S tov

Bennet Honor Roll 
Lists 194 Students

only with the knowledge and 
consultation of toachers, prin- 
c^wls uto parents, he added.

In Manchester, the placement 
program will affoet prim ary- 
grad* chlidran. At 8 t  Bartholo- 
aiew and •^rnJamaa’ Enemen- 
tary Rc)

The Bon-|(raded primary pro
gram wa* 
the
dltional Gkndea 1-S have been 
tiiminated,\uid each pupil is 
allbwad to  ptpgrtM  at hit own 
rate.

”1* a practloal ntannar,”

population. ’The town is one of 
the fastest growing in the state.

The only basic source of tax 
revenue to support tiie town is 
the property tax, paid by the 
homeowner.

The consolidated town of Ver-
_____ _____ _non is a more balanced town,
lundted throughout considerable industry knd 

last fan. Tra- retailing outlets to help balance 
ita gro'wing suburban area. ’Ihls 
provides the town ■with a more 
flexible tax base.

The larger the percentage of 
tax revenue paid tar education.

According to Tex Pavel, disc 
Jockey of radio station WEiXT, 
West Hartford, Symonds also re
ceived a portfolio of country and 
Western music worth several 
hundred dollars.

"Oountry Jamboree”  repre
sentatives for the area are the 
Bolton Lake House in Bolton, 
'Where Symonds has performed, 
and station WEXT.

In addition to representing 
New Ehigland and recei-vlng the 
music portfolio, Symonds 'woh a 
recording session with the ET- 
esta Studio, a recording com-

tution o f a state income tax, 
which would tax people on their 
income and Is described by some 
ss a move equitable tax.

The General Assembly is con
sidering increasing the state aid 
for education to towns as a 
meaM of 
ty tax burd«M, 
the increase in per pupil grants.

Four of the five highest per 
centage of property tax t o ^ s  cheater High School will have 
in the state are located in ’Tol- a 50th reimion banquet Satur-

mond from dummy on thet king 
of spades, and go after the 
dubs.

The defenders could'' j ^  the 
two black aces, but nothing else.

West’s correct opening lead is 
the queen of diamonds, New 
York expert Toon Smith points 
out. The object is to develop the 
setting tiick before South can 
get discards on dummy's clubs.

Reads Bidding
The bidding tells West that 

dummy will show up with clubs 
and hearts. Elast has consider

North
1 A
2 ^
All Pan

0  A I 8 3  
A  7

East Sostt
Pan 1 <9
4 A

r
Wnt 
I A
Doubto

ace of spades. Then he can lead 
another diamond and wait for 
his ace of clubs to take tho 
setting trick.

Daily Question
F a ^ e r  opens with one club, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, Q-10-6-S-2; Hearts, 
8; Diamonds, K-10-7-6-2; Clubs, 
10-2.

What do you sayT
Bid one spade. This

1917 MHS Qass 
Reunites June 24

Abgr. Connolly Mid, "the pri- the 1c m  there is to pay for oth- with 90 per cent and Union with Eijmess St.

pany. _______________  side strength in diamonds—if he
has any at all. (H East had on
ly spades, and no side strength, 
he would run to five spades 
rather than accept the double of 
five hearts.)

South should go down if West 
leads the queen of diamonds, 
but South should play low from 
his hand, as casually as pos-

land County including Bolton in Willie’s Steak The" ** carelessly
fifth place with 80 per cent; ’
WiBlngton (bordering Tolland)

____________________________  Answer;
able spade Iwgth for his Jump hand is worth only one unforced 
to four spades, and must have response. Show the major suit.

The Class of 1917 of Man-

such as it is. If partner can 
show enthusiastic support for 
the major, you may have a 
game; otherwise you wild be 
lucky to wind up with a phis 
score of any kind.

Copyright 1987 
General Features Corp.

House. Ehran
la

Nyquiat of 40 
chairman of the

X  total erf 194 students at 
■sBaet' Junior High School have 
been named to the second quar
ter honor roll, according to a 
Ust released today by school of- 
ficinlB. To attain honors, stu- 
4iats must achieve a "B”  aver
age in their subjects. The list 
by grades is M  follows:

Grads 7:
Grade 7

John Abbott, Debbie Adler, 
Robert Allen, Kim Anthony,
Richard Anton, David Barrett, 
Robert Blomberg, Laurie
Buticc,. Linda Carone, Ruth 
Cary, Denise Ohsunbers, Don
ald R. Oharlamb, Randall
Cole.

Hfcmberly Cresdey, Mary El
len DoU, Nancy EJdwards, Dav
id Farr, Mary Farrell, Ber
nard EHalkoff, Linda M. Find
lay, Jeanne M. Foster, James 
O e^ r, Marytoulae Gracyalny.

Paula HaWeman, Suzanne
Heller, Abbie Hoiwitz, Donna 
Jobert, Da’vld Johnson, David 
K a m m e r e r ,  cnwistopher 
Kearns, Nancy Knight, Kevin 
Kryxak, James LaPenta, ■ Lisa 
Larson, Da'vid Larsson, Peter 
Lawrence, John Lomljardo.

David Low, Charles Lund- 
berg, Jill MoCalhun, Pamela 
MoCorkliiU. Debra Miller, Kris
tine Miller, Laurie Miner, Mi- 
ehael Mlstretta, Phyllis Mul- 
doon, Sussm Nowlckl, Susan 
Orfltelll, Lauren Pain, Rose 
Pastel, Jeffrey Peck.

Nancy Pitkin, Laureen Press, 
Wayne Rawlins, Christopher 
Riehter, Maureeri Rush, Alan 
Randals, Roberta Saraceno,
AAhley ■ Saunders, Jayne 
Bchoen, Alan Schreiber.

Da’vid Shepard, Salvatore
•peno, Suaan Stickels, James 
Stratton, Kathleen Taylor, Su
san Treadwell, Janice ’Urban, 
Ruth Veal, Debra Wallace, El
len Wallert, Mary Wells, John 
Wiggin, Nancy Wilson.

Grade 8
Alan Agostinelll, P e g g y

Baldwin, K a r e n  Bangasser,
Morgan Bantly, Kathleen Bar- 
low, Christine Bensen, Karen 
Binette, Randall Bonham, Su
san Brendel, Robert Brennan.

Sandra B u n c e, Cherrelyn 
Buigess, Dairid Caldwell, Stan- 
toy Chace, Patricia Cobb,

Jeanne Demko, Donna Deyorlo, 
Fllomena Donadio, Scott Don
nelly, Nancy Siddy, ESaine 181- 
ott, Alexandra Ferguson.

Patricia Field, Joanne Fras- 
cona, Nancy Lee Gilbert, Di
anne Gray, Carol 4btiU<mette, 
Jhnet Hansen, Thomas Maineyf 
James F. Harrison, John HoUk, 
Kim Hovey, Barbara Hyde.

Constance Johnson, Marcella 
Kiecolt, Carol Krause, Allison 
Kuehl, Ralph Lewkowlcz, Lor
raine Lombardi, Terry Low, 
Wendy Margolts, Thomas Ma
son, Thomas Mlchallk.

Melinda Moore, Susan Nel
son, Carlyle Osier, Hope Pas
tel, Elizabeth Pearce, Susan 
Pierce, Paul Romanowicz, 
Elaine Rozman, Cheryl Schef
fer, Robert Segal.

Sandra Smith, Mark StahnU, 
Patricia Taylor, William Thorn
ton, Gary Tureck, Catherine 
Twomey, Kathryn Vaida, Lee- 
lie Vaughan, John WAiren, Deb- 
orh White, Stephen Wilson, 
Karen Lee Winter, Sandra Wir- 
ta.

Grade 9
William Ales'bury, Patricia 

Boll, Barbara Brackett, James 
Burke, James Button, Marcia 
Campbell, Susan Oharlamb, 
Ruth Ohatel, Marlene Daddario.

Nancy Deganne, Paul Dodge, 
Stephen Dunlap, Michael Dvor
ak, David Eddy. Barbara E!d- 
gar, Patricia Farrell, Barbara 
Elrnstahl.

William Geyer, John Gracy
alny, Gail Heller, Raymond 
Heller, Michele Howard, Deb
orah Hunt, Alison Jacobs, Lin
da S. Jacobs. Susan Jacobson, 
Sirkka Johnson.

Lawrence Kahn, Chrietine 
Kammerer, Jane Karp, Cath
erine Koscioi, Ellen Kravitz, 
Michael Laraia, Nancy litke, 
Susan MaCIean, Susan McLaf- 
ferty, EH Okrant-

Diane Paplneau, Elaine Per- 
esluha, Wayne Pierce, L5toi 
PiMlnas, Shirley Roglis, Karen 
Saunders, James S<^reiber, 
Sylvia Spangberg.

Frank Stamler, Kathleen 
Stavnitsky, Lois Steely, Robert 
Swadosh, Patricia Sylvester, 
Paige Thresher, Robert Trotter, 
Diane Troutman, Richard Zar- 
bo.

rn ixy  program allows for a atu- 
daaVe eenUnuous progrese. The 
partieuler strengthe and weak- 
aeaaae o f  eaiffi student are iden
tified, and those o f simUar 
liMda era grouped togethsr fbr 
instnietloaal purpoaaa:

‘The program reeogniaaa in- 
divldoal dtffaraneep — physical, 
■odal, emotional and mental. 
But we also neognistd It la 
iffipoarthle for ehOdipn to pro
gram ooatinually wilam some 
provision to mada for differ- 
eneas In thair laaming rates. 
TTiia to the poipoM o f the tran
sitional year.”

91 per cent.er municipal services such 
stroet lighting, police and fire 
protection and welfare pro
grams.

SottIcm  Demanded
Tolland plows most of its 

available money back into the 
construction of new schools in 
an attempt to keep up with the Obtaen, 
large annual increase in school 
papulation, an increase averag
ing 12 to 28 per cent a year for 
the last five years;

As the town grows and more 
people move here from more 
urban areas, they find tham-

Cohen Receives 
CAP Promotion

it becomes an unbearable bur
den for thehomeowner. No 
matter how desirable the serv
ice, the financial needs of the 
town must come first.

If someone can’t afford an 
item, ha haa to make do with-

Buxom Actress 
Presented with 
^Combat Bra’

DONG TAM, Eouth Vietnam 
(AP) — Curvaceous Jayne 
Mansfield braved the dengera of 
the Mekong River delta today 
and American Rghting men 
gave her apecial protection ter tor a more favor*
her apecial asseta. opportimity. ToUand in-

“ Wa wanted to give you a flak its property tax by nin#
Jacket — an armored vest — 7**^. from-Sd to 47.
said the presentation officer, This was in.addition to a 23- 
"but we couldn’t find one to fit, *‘*̂ te levied to carry the 
so we devised thia:”  town through a changeover to

He handed tiie buxom blonde the uniform fiscal year method 
a pair o f steel combat helmets, of accounting, 
painted pink and festoned to- Vernon experteneed e five- 
geiher with webbed belts, adan- mill increase in ' its tax rate 
gle with khaki straps and em- from 48 to S3 mills, 
blazoned with the unit insignai Vemon haa extra taxable In
in red — a combat bra. come from industriea and re-

Miss Manffield, standing on a celves reimbursement from the 
stage aboard a truck, doubled sUte for the formerly levied In- 
up with laughter and thert ventory taxea 
gamely strapped on the twin gervfoe.
helmets to the roars of cheering -h e
infantrymen crowding around relativelv J*the vehicle relatively small in size com-

When the « n  subsided, the S  stifi** 
laughing entertainer cooed into “  urbanized
a microphone: ” I certaWy
want to thank all you boys for ** Protection, haa
tWnWng of me. You can to sure
I ’M never forget you.”  ioction. Installation of sewers.

redevelopment, and other mu
nicipal services, all of which 
come out of the same budget 
as the educational expenses.

In contrast, Tolland has a 
resident state trooper for its 
police protection and is for
tunate in being able to call 

police troop in 
Stafford. The

Cadet Second Lt. Mitchell E.
of Mr. and Mrs.

Skfoey Ooiien of 118 Scott Dr., 
recently received the CS-vil Air 
Patrd (CAP) Gen. BiHy ^ tch - 
ell award and was promoted to 
his present n v k  at ceremonies 
at the State Armory. The award 

selves demanding more munic- is given for proficiency in the Noonan, Hannah Platt, Wf./- 
ipal services to which they have GAP. He received his promo- 1*7 Porter, Margaret Quirk, 
become accustomed. tloo. after ' oomideting Phase

A  problem arises, however,, in Two of the GAP cadet program, 
how much can be levied the A three-year member of GAP, 
way of a property tax, before Cohen is a junior at Manches

reunion committee.
He 'wlU be assisted by Mrs. 

C. J. Chartier of 28 Dudley St., 
publicity; Mrs. Ehrelyn Joyce, 
decorations; and Ernest Mc
Cormick, Francis Handley and 
Harold Olds.

The committee is trying to 
locate two former class mem
bers, Mrs. Anna Kelley Hen- 
nessy and Hazel Berry.

They would also like to find 
the following who started In 
the class but dropped out be
fore graduation; Ronald Mc- 
Clean, Gladys Nelson, Helen

leads another diamond, South 
wins, draws trumps and dis
cards dummy's spade on a high 
diamond.

If West is allowed to win the 
first diamond with the queen 
he shotUd Immediately cash the

WINDSOR FIRM PICKED 
AUGUSTA, MAINE. (AP)— 

A Windsor, Conn, firm has been 
selected to build the nuclear 
reactor for the Maine Yankee 
Atomic Power Co. $100 million 
planned tor Wiscasset.

The Connecticut firm is Com
bustion Engineering Co.

MANCHESTER
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ter Ifigh School where he is a 
member of the debating team, 
cross country-track team and 
German Club. He is also a 
menitor of ttte United Syna
gogue Youth Organization at 
Temple Beth Bholom.

Cohen jdans. to attend the 
University o f Connecticut and to Nyquiat. 
major in law and professional 
polHics. He also plans to Join 
the ROTC, and to sign up with 
the U. 8. Air Force upon com- 
plettcn of bis education.

Chrietine Richardson, Minnie 
Sperber, May Strange, Helen 
Briggs, Eva Britton, Edith 
Clark, James Cowles, Mark 
Cowles, Ethelyn GUison, James 
Gllligan, George Happeny, Ida 
Judd, Henry Krieger, Elizabeth 
Leary and Robert Little.

Anyone knowing the where
abouts of those persons the 
committee is trying to locate 
may contact Mrs. Chartier or

mm

Bid Withdrawn 
For Golf Course
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A proposal to eonstruct an 
outdoor miniature golf course on the afaia 
^  Mein 8 t  nmrt ^ e  Burger 
Chef, hex been dropped.

TODAY end SUNDAY 
1:00-3:20-5:50-8:25

Available for 
PARTIES & 
WEDDINGS

LUNCHEON BUFFET 
complete $1.85
Tuesday thru Friday 

■ — ■ • ' 
Attractively Priced

SPECIAL
DINNERS

Week Nights and Sunday 
Dancing ^ t . Nights

RESTAURANT
Route 6 and 44A, Bolton 

648-2342

J

TONIGHT—TOP EXCITEMENT 
SHOWTIMES FrL-Sat Sun.

“ Kiss The Girls and
and Make Them Die” ..........10:16 8:50
"Lost Cominand” .................  8:00 6:30
"Curse of Mummy’s Tomb”  6:30

Swinging Rio! 
Where all 
systems 
are
go-go-go...

M h tM n m B

coLUideiA picTURes pmmm 
A OtNO Of LAUWENTRS PWOOUCTIOW

MCHAa (XWNORS-DOROTHY 
RAF VALLONE ’MARGARET LEE 
tKOEniwcMuvELU’Bmnyiiows 
eiTERRY-THOMAS

.COLUMBIA PICTURES perotia

.MliNYIllllllN
‘ M D aiM v- 

GEOmM 
M H M H  
inKEine..

m Un

Hwr

Sanction il

m v B i o r ’ ia u iw ic o u i
A Red Lion Production

PLUS BONUS FRL-SAT. 
A t 6:80—"Curse of The Mummy’s Tonib”—Color

Prisoner, in Death Row 
To Wed Wi(dow Next Week

r> . town’s fire protection is pro-
Norman C. Keene J ^ t  vided «m a volunteer basi.; ea

to the emfoulanca eerviee.

CHICAGO (AP) — A prisoner 
•ppeeling his sentence of death 
In the electric, chair plans to be 
married next week.

Martin TMJra, 85, condemned 
to die in 1002 for the slaying of a 
restaurant manager during a 
t e l^ r y , says that he and 
Fiasoes Beatty, 2S, will wed.

‘ T v *  warned her of the possi- 
MUty of 'What will happen if I 
lose my appeal,”  Tajra said, 
"but she wants to go through 
With i t ”

Mra. Beatty is a widow and 
Bsotfaer of two children.

Warden Jock J<mnson of Cook 
County Jail, said, "It’s the first 
Urns a condemned man has 
been married in any Jail, to my 
kamrledge.”

Tbs marriage actually will to  
fexformed in the Judge’s cham- 
b s n  of tha Criminal Courts 
BuMing, which is connected to 

JafL
D ijra  said he got Mrs. Beat* 

aditoess from «  fellow in- 
aiito.

"We Juat 8tartod writing end 
I Mmb pretty soon sho sUrted vis- 

lltBg mo,”  bs said.
"H  aU stalled out just Joking 

•round and then things be- 
••mo aorious,”  bs added.

Wanton Johnson, a foe at cap- 
. Hal punishment, will direct the 
Moeiitien H  Tsjra loses his ap- 
JMU to the SUnois Supreme 

Jpaatt Jelmsen agreed to ^ o

Johnson said, “ it has to to  a 
civil ceremony. None of our 
chaplains can marry him be
cause we can’t guarantee the 
consummation of the mar
riage.”

Tajra is one of 10 inmates un
der sentence of death. His exe
cution has been stayed three 
times already, and no date has 
been set because an appeal la 
pending.

Tajra said he is- optimistic 
about the appeal’s outcome. If 
he goes free, he said, hs would 
like to settle in Chicago or Cali
fornia.

“ Frances doesn't want to stay 
here,”  he said, “ but I told her I 
wear the pants In the family.”

Asked why hs was getting 
married, he answered: “ You 
have to keep U'vlng. I tty not to 
let this hang oyer my head.’ ’

REE i n - c a r  HEATERS

MEADOWS--
TONIGHT 

You Are Invited 
To A “ PIU Part’’ 

"HALLUOINA'nON 
GENERATION”

—  plus — 
"Door-To-Door 

Manlaci”
—  Color — 

"The Wild Aagcto”
HAHKUKIJ SPRIM.IIIIU Dn,'
HI' ■ * ' HAUf OKU

Hartford late yesterday with 
drew his application for a vari
ance to pem it the venture. The 
request w u  to hays been up 
for public hearing before the 
Zoning Board o f A.ppeale Mon
day Bight It win be withdrawn 
'mn consideration, 

-■.ranchester’s zoning regula
tions rsqiiiro that businesses to  
omteined ■within an enclosed 
building. ■ The only exceptions 
are public parking lots and 
areas for ssrvieing motor vehi
cles.

Keens had claimed that the 
construction of a building for 
tbs miniature golf course ■would 
create for him "sui unsurmount- 
abl* finaaeial burden.”

Hto proposal for the outdoor 
venture was mat with concorn 
and distroas by nsigblioriiig 
proparty eemara

T K n K H f T
 ̂MMMi MMH • MMMI

-"F IN AL W E E K S -
THE HAPPIEST SOUND

Matiaee All This 
Week A t li89 
Eves. A t SiOO 

S e t Sob. 1130-5:08-8:80

•flraMB

M M 9 hM BURNSIDE

2BI0/I0SIBL * PWLiSIUlBRS
SND GSaacsaaciut

"A FUNNVTriING 
HAPPENED ON THE WAY 

TO THE FORUM"

Now
Shotvlng

TCL. 643-7632 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEATER

MON.-FRL 2:00 and 8:00 P.M— SAT. and SUN. 1:30-6:00-8:80
Matinees

Mom-FrL ...81.25 
Saturday . . .  .$1.76 
Sunday ........ 82.00

Price Schedule 
Children. 75e 

AU ’Hines

Evening;s
Mon.-Thurs. 81*75 
Fri.-Sun......... $2.0(7'

WiMNER OF 6  ACADEMY AWARDSI

1

DAVID L ^ S  FILM OF BORs RASTERNAKS

lO CrO R Z H ilA G O
L(MS:MCHRISrE'lDM eO lM  

■•SBBWIMcKENNi’ RWHr ' 
iRODSiGER'RIIATriASZ

BOLT \N mMNMWOrAIWIRTMCOUM

WHERE i r s  ALW AYS H A P P L IN G
65 Tolland Tpke***-**Next To Western Heef Mart

TONIGHT
SPECIAL SHOW FROM 

MOUNTAIN PARK, THE FABULOUS

"R O C K IN  RAM RO D S"
PLUS THE BOSS SOUND

"THE TRAVALO NS"
Sunday Night—8 4  A.M.

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

"THE ENCH ANTERS"
i PLUS ' '

"A  TINGE OF BLUE"

Washihgfons Birthday
G ALA  SPECTACULAR

FEATURING NATIONALLY KNOWN 
RECORDING ARTISTS

"THE McCOYS"
FEATURING THEIR MILLION HEI.I.ICTW 

HANG ON SLOPPY, YOU GIVE ME FEVER, 
YOU MAKE ME FEEL iSO GOOD 

 ̂ ' and COME ON LET US CKI

TW O  SH O W S
TAKE YOUR CHOICE

I .  ■

6 P.M. to 9 P.M. or 9:30 PJM. to 1 
ADMII^ION $2.50

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE 6E 0R 6E

■ r

I  ̂ •
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Mr. Ford
A s  a leader in one of the country s basic industries,
Mr. Ford is 've ry  consc ious  of the importance 
of newspapers  as an effective advert is ing medium. 
Says  he: "Newspapers are a vital communicat ive force 
and piay an important role in the deve lopment 
of our economy. The immediacy of the newspaper 
is its greatest strength.”

8£M(SP/IPfAS

rw

‘  tf

1
h t- i I'

Henry Ford II, Chairman pf the Board and Chief Executive Officer. Ford Motor
• J.. v’.i *,•. i.VUl .

I '  -> 1  .\UV*-A/C’.l ”
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VcMBded October 1, 1881

MdlilMd Breir Bvenlnf Except Sundays 
I Holidays. £riered at the Post Offlco ^  
ndiester, Ooon.. as Second Oass Hall

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PayaUs ta AdTancaOne Tear ..........................  S21.00
i^M oiitbs .......................  1100'Xliree Hontlis ••«■•••••••••• e.oQOne Mopth .......................  1-86

h e h b e r  orTHE ASSOCIATED PRESS .The Associated Pree* la exclualyely enUUed 
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Politics Is The General?
* Two dlapatctaea to the Christian Set-
anca Monitor sugrssBt that the key rea> 
pons for the collapse of the latest peace* 
negotlatkm posslbUlty in Vletaam may 
have been political reasons. „
* One dispatch, from the Monitor cor* 
respondent at Qie United Nations, cred-

UN diplomats with making the fol- 
leiwing analysis of one reason why the 
White House, for its part, was unwlU* 
)pg to make any concession in order to 
begin peace talks now.

**EIection timing—peace talks are 
hkely to be a long, tediously fought 
process. I f President Johnson enters 
yiem now with no military concession 
|ram the other side he runs* the risk 
Ih^t by campaign time next year the 
alectorate might be soured and impa* 
tlent with the way things turn out.

"On the other hand, the President 
now knows that he can start talks by 
hatting the bombing. Therefore, these 
analysts reason, he would rather wait 
until eloaer to campaign time. A t that 
time he might have a greater military 
advantage. And the talks would seem 
fresher and more hopeful to the public 
If Just started.”

The cynical, almost brutal note In 
analysis is to be regretted. It is not 

guite as simple as it may seem; that 
the White House is decreeing so many 
more months of fighting and deaths so 
that people will be in a better mood 
around November, 1968.

The second Monitor dispatch, written 
from Washington, also links politics to 
the possibility of peace in Vietnam, but 
In an entirely different way. This news 
article suggests that the next bright 
Chance for peace may come after this 
year’s scheduled elections in Vdetneun 
succeed in establishing a civilian gov* 
emment there to replace the present 
military JuntA The United States needs 
iiich a civlUan face, such a civilian sta* 
bility in Vietnam, it has reasoned, be* 
fore.lt can ever consider it safe to be* 
gin to negotiate peace there. The pre
sumption is that the present military 
junta, if left to itself to try to deal 
with the political condition of the 
country, would soon be demolished by 
the superior political skills and 
ittrengths c f  the Vietcong.

By this analysis, we must go on 
fighting and killing for many more 
months in Vietnam, not for military 
heasons but in order to get the people 

the country to go to the polls and 
Vote themselves a government they 
themselves might choose to defend.
, This analysis, not cynical like the 

l^ v iou s  anailysiB from UN diplomats, 
I^ k s  toward the development of de
mocracy itsett as the prerequisite and 
)iey to success in Vietnam. In this 
c^nmtry, we have to delay reaching for 
peace imtil we are sure it won’t threat
en the outcome of our election. In Viet* 
ijun, we have to have an election before 
we dare reach for peace. While we feel 
eurslves bound by these two political 
■ilvisabilitles, the fighting and dying 

proceed as usual, but not neces- 
s ^ y  for any mlUtary reasons.
• These two pieces o f analysis of why 

T^ashington didn’t  consider the time 
r(pe for negotiation over Vietnam were 
c a r t e d  by American Journalists in an 
Arnsrlcan newspaper, in a way to pro*  ̂
vpks thought but not to accuse, to re
to rt  posslbllitiss but not to render 
judgment „
} A  day or two later, however, there 

n ^ e ,  from a icml-oflficlal publication 
li  ̂Hanoi, something in the nature of an 
sfousatlon. It waji an accusation which, 
ope could be sure, the propagandist 
ffolomats In Hanoi would consider 
■jrengthened by the two pieces of 
dSmertoan journalism from which wc 
|i|ivs been quoting. Hanot’s accusation 
OfM that Washington, after Hanoi fl* 
■ally made its own offer to begin nego* 
tmting i f  the bombing o f the N q i^  
o|ased an o f fe r . w W A  WfMbingtbn 
nIgM  oonoelVBbly  ̂ have taken as wtiatr 
f i  would fiM In sxehanga «Q1> stopping 
M s bombing—thaiiged' ai^i tordenid 
m  poaUtaL What tbs Aminriean oopi* 
Btent to which. Wo

was that tbs Frealdent, imw  that 
M  had Hanoi's turn offer available,, and 
hirnr ho could now get negotiations 
•gy time ho wanted them Just by stop- 

the boBohlng, bad probably do* 
I '^ o d  he didn't want to negotlats now. 
|4|d|8 ia not the first tidu in fliis war 

U f issue that Amerteali ooinment.
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and the actual probabiUUea o f Presiden
tial oondiiot and policy, . have made 
Communist propaganda and diplomatlo 
elaima look good to the rest of the 
world.

Always Back To The Jungle?
Somehow, some o f the defense being 

made o f the connection between the 
CIA and various student organizations 
seehak worse than the original offense.

This, for instance, is the Jiutificar 
tlon of Allen W. Dulles, head o f the 
Central Intelligence Agency in the pe
riod when the practice of financing stu
dent activities was inaugurated:

"We obtained what we wanted.”
And this was the forceful comment; of 

Senator Gale McGee of Wyoming:
“We are strlvi|ig to siurvlve in a Jim* 

gle world in which no holds are. barred 
on the part o f those with whom we 
must contend.”

TThe first statement, from Dulles, is 
the classic pronouncement that the end 
Justifies the means.

The second pronouncement, from 
Senator McGee, is an equally classic as
sertion of the philoBophy that survival 
depends upon descending to the level 
and ethics c f  the enemy.

These two pronouncements are classic 
because they are Indeed the codes of 
behavior which'have been running the 
world too much of the time since the be
ginning of history.

The question, which is theoretical, in 
one sense, but also'the most real ques
tion in all human living, is whether the 
operation of the world to date can be 
classified as a success.

We find Jt logical to submit that— 
when the Senator from the great state 
of Wyoming can procltiim, in, the year 
1967, that the only thing for us to do 
is to head into the Jungle once again, 
and behave like the lowest thing we can 
find there—we haven’t proved very 
much success for hiunanity and civili
zation.

We suggest that, as a practical mat
ter, it may be almost time for honor
able men and honorable nations to be
have honorably, for those who hope to 
escape from the Jungle to disdain the 
tactics and ethics of the Jungle, and 
for controversialists, stragglers, rivals, 
fighters everywhere to try to stop win
ning by adopting for themselves the 
tactics of their adversaries.

What is the most single frightening 
thing in the world today? It is the de
gree to which, in the course o f our 
straggle against Communism, we have 
adopted the standards, the practices, 
the moralities we have been flattering 
ourselves we were fighting against.

The Double Western
The most charming thing about net

work television Is the naive. Innocent, 
self-trusting and public-trusting way it 
plana its own failures.

Here it is February, 1967, with seven 
months to go before the next television 
season formally opens, and with, if 
need be, at least a few weeks still open 
for serious dreaming and planning, and 
there is a network which has already 
decided to improve its Sunday night 
programming next year by following up 
one already highly popular "Western” 
which lasts an hour with another new
ly created “Western” which will also 
last an hour.

’This clever piece of prospective 
scheduling, to follow one hour-long 
Western with another hour-long West*

. era, is, so far, the brightest prospective 
stroke of genius on the entertainment 
horizon.

But It is not, of course, entirely with
out previous parallel and precedent. An
other netawork once had a wonderful 
half hour Western, and then had the 
genius to transform that Into a full 
Jioiur Western.

Nor Is the two-Western Sunday eve
ning network going to be alone, next 
year. One of its rivals Is going to match 
It, with an hour-long Western of Its 
own.

So It Is going to be a kind of coop
erative genius which, next year, la go
ing to transform Sunday evening tele
vision into an almost all-Western af
fair.

The shame of It all Is that there la 
really still nothing better on television 
than a good warming, soothing West
ern. Why can’t the network geniuses see 
it for themselves that if one hour long ' 
Western is a tremendous success, two 
hour long Westerns on the same eve
ning must prove a disastrous flopT

A Big Step Up ■■
Cincinnati will have its pedestrians 

walking above its downtown streets by 
next year. They will be ^walking on a 
system of second-storjr concourses, 
which can be built without an expensive 
re-arrangement of the downtown area. 
The Idea is to separate walkers from 
traffic, and make it easier and pleas
anter for people to move around in Cin
cinnati’s main shopping area.

The idea of building pedestrian con
courses up one level Instead o f under
ground—as some other cities have dons 
at great expense —  is not a new one. 
Leonardo da Vinci sketched such a plan 
for Milan in the 16th Century.

Cincinnati is not alone in this country 
in trying out this approach. Hartford 
and Baltimore also are buAdlng second- 
level walkwaj^ into their big new down
town projects. But as Bhrtune magazine 
notes, Cindnilatl “provides by far the 
most Interesting example o f how such 
an elevated system can be achieved 
with neither much new building nor 
g n a t  expense.”

The project will cost an estimated 
three million dollars to come from the 
city through a general obUgation bond 
issue. Businesses along tiie routes c f  the 
walkways are planning to spend an7 
other three million on remodeling their 
store facades. *But even six million Is a 
cheap price to pay for the benefits o f 
untiuigling a traffic situatton that 
thnatened to strangle .Cincinnati," For
tune conehided — TTSB' t/^tttbvttj .ib 
COim m R-JO liR N AL

^Zing! Went the Strings
Chris Benson of 257 Ludlow Rd., a Grade 8 pupil at Eennet Junior High School, gets an Im
promptu lesson In the proper posture for harp-plucking after a music assembly yesterday, 
at which members of the Hartford Symphony’s string section demonstrated the various 
stringed instruments. Showing her how It’s done is the orchestra’s harpist Assimta Dell’ 
Aquila, left, of New York City. Carl Osier, 267 Highland St, also Grade 8, awaits his turn. 
The assembly, an annual event at Bennet, was preceded by classroom study of the compon
ent instruments. Cost of the program was financed by the student activities fund. (Her
ald photo by Saternis.)

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Tales of Connecticut

The late C. S. Lewis once 
compared God’s coming to this 
world in the Person of Christ 
to a man’s attempting to com
municate some great news to 
all the clawing creatures on, the 
ocean bottom. In order to com
municate, the man has to be
come one o f them. But then, 
for all his efforts, the man- 
become-crab is torn flipper from 
claw, and killed.

That which the Church calls 
“Incarnation’ ’and “Crucifixion” 
are wrapped up in Lewis’ little 
example.

And that same “ so what else 
is new” atitude will keep a lot 
o f people away from their 
churches tomorrow.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret 
Concordia Lutheran 
Church

Eli Elation
By Wesley Gryk Jr.

What comprises ” . . .  a bundle 
of Wild Fire not easily controll
ed or governed...” ? Accord
ing to Professor Ezra Stiles, 
who made the statement, the 
Yale student body fits this def
inition welL Professor Stiles’ 
word ought not to be doubted, 

-e in 1777, he was named 
President of the University.

 ̂ale was indeed an interest
ing educational institution in 
the eighteenth century. For ex
ample ___

. .  .The student menu was 
rather strangely arranged. The 
dining steward was Instructed to 
serve " . .  .for supper, two quarts 
of milk and one loaf of bread 
for four. When milk camiot be

Connecticut Yankee
By A .H .O .

nils session of the General 
Assembly has 117 feiver mem
bers than the last. That repre
sents an impressive statistical 
reduction.

A  good portion of the mem
bership of this session is new 
and Inexperienced, owing to the 
fact that the state’s larger 
communities were suddenly 
privileged to send as many as 
10 members to the House 
where they had had only two 
before. That should represent, 
one would think, at least a cer
tain initial deidlne In the activ
ity potential of the new ses
sion.

Yet the new session, the 
smallest and most Inexperi
enced in membership in our 
time, has already been award
ed the prize for Introducing the 
largest number of bills in Con
necticut history.

That this is so Is the result, 
in the main, of a praiseworthy 
instinct to Improve the opera
tion of the democratic process.

And we suppose that, if we 
had to choose between what 
happens In the legislature to
day, as a result of  ̂all our mod
em  solicitude for the demo
cratic process, and what used 
to happen in the Legislature 
when we began covering it, a 
few .decades ago, we would 
choose the condition of today.

That does not keep the actu
al condition we have today 
from seeming something like 
an abuse of the convenience 
and service offered the modem 
legislator.

When we began covering the 
General AMemhly, a legislator 
had to be able to write a bill 
himself, or get it written for 
him* before he could introduce 
It.

This was a marvelously re- 
stiiotive requirement —  that a 
biU-to be introduced bad to be 
written first.

Somewhat later on, there 
bame a slipshod process of al- 
kywlng legislators to Introduce 
skeleton bills, with h^dsome 
outside Jackets, and careless in

terior conterit, with the under
standing that the legislators 
would, in time, provide the ac
tual text of the legislation 
they wanted passed.

Today, by contrast, a leĝ is- 
lator merely needs a jacket for 
his bill and a statement of the 
intent the, bill would have If It 
were written, and he is offered 
the convendence of merely sub
mitting this Jacket to the lieg- 
islative Commissioners who 
will then proceed to write a blU 
for him.

The device of two legislative 
Commissioners, one for each 
party, available to write as 
many bills as legislators think 
of introducing. Is a very mod
ern convenience too.

The same commissioners 
have responsibility for seeing 
that bills remain in proper 
form and language If they ever 
actually head toward consider
ation and passage.

When we began covering the 
General Assembly, the final 
form and content of bills about 
to be passed was supervised 
and controlled from J. Henry 
Roraback’s headquarters in 
downtown Hartford, and all 
the work and responsibility 
were cemtered there, and there 
was no cluttering up of the 
public processes unless the 
machine,, for some reason,, 
wished there’ to be clutter.

That was a form 6t dictator
ship.

Now there Is freedom, and 
democracy, and It Is made easy 
for the lowliest legislator to 
Introduce long lists of the most 
sophisticated l^ s , and the con
venience and assistance extend
ed is so great that 117 fewer 
legislators can, on their first 
try, break all previous records 
for the amount c f legislation a 
sesMon is supposed to consider. 
The only e^ d e n t soluition we 
can flnd is for a retuim to an 
ancient system, and fdr the 
Bailey machine, this time, to 
set up a downtown office, 
where the state’s business can 
be handled ‘i^th some dispati^ ' 
and efficiency.

-Wonders of the Universe-

Important Benefit 
From Space Flight

had, then apple pie which shall 
be made of one and three-quart
er pounds of dough, one-quarter 
pound of hog’s fat, two ounces 
of sugar, and half a peck of 
apples.”

. . .  Fredimen, as always, were 
at a distinct disadvantage. They 
were forbidden to wear their 
hats in the college yard until 
the May recess, unless the 
weather was stormy or their 
arms were full. Frosh could not 
-speak to anyone out of a win
dow, nor run on the campus or 
on stalra.

. .  .There seems to have been 
some problem in communica
tions. Students were allowed to 
converse with one another only 
in Latin.

...F in es were Imposed for 
many misdemeanors. To Jump 
out of a college window cost the 
student one shilling. A  card or 
dice game, when discovered, 
entailed a fine of two shillings 
sixpence, while absence from 
prayers brought one penny. In 
Just a single three-year period, 
one hundred and seventy-two 
pounds were collected.
. . .Scandal swept the state in 
1778, when some Yale students, 
studying in Glastonbury, pro
posed to present a play. At the 
time drama was considered to 
be in extremely poor taste. Al
though the ruling body of the 
town forbade the presentation, 
the Yalies went through with 
it anyway, spending the equiv
alent of several hundred dol
lars to finance the production, 
which was student^written. The 
play was concerned with sev
eral Revolutionary War Inci- 
cents, and was the last drama 
in Connecticut until the mid 
1790’s.
. . .Respect for elders was con
sidered a prime virtue, to the 
point of absurdity. Students 
were punished if they came 
within ten rods of the president 
of the university, eight rods of 
any t>rofessor, or five rods of 
the tutors. They were forbidden 
to wear any head covering-in 
the front yards of the bouses 
owned by professors or the 
president.

. . .Much emphasis was plac
ed on the social rank of stu
dents. Everyone was called by 
his last name, unless he was 
the eldest son of a knight or the 
wn of a nobleman. Sons of 
tradesmen were considered to 
bo of the lowest status.

. . .In 1777, the only piece ot 
science appartatus to be found 
at the New Haven school was 
a rusty four-foot telescope. To
day, millions of dollars are 
spent in scientific fields alone.

Ity  DE. 1. M. L E V m , 
DiREOim t 

n w  Fels Planetarinin 
Of the Franklin Institute

Tlie use of satellitM to study 
ths mysteries of the sea has 
been suggested by astute sci
entists. They believe the sea 
represents one of the greatest 
treasure troves this earth pos
sesses. The late President John 
F. Kenned^ imggeBted to Con
gress that, “ Knowledge of the 
oceans is more than a matter 
of curiosity. Our very survival 
may depend upon it.’ ’

More and more the' sea, -which 
comprises 70 per cent cf the 
earth’s surface. Is being recog
nized as an element important 
in defense, as weU as a poten
tial source of food and min
erals.

There are many political 
overtones in coping with the 
twin problems of poverty and 
hunger now plaguing the earth.

Oceanographers look upon the 
orwtera as an exciting enlarge
ment of avai-lable means for 
rapidly scanning the ocean. 
Conferences are continually un
derway to assess the role sat- 
eUites will play in the study of 
these -vast areas.

Dr. Gifford C. Ewing, of the 
Woods Hole Oceanographic In* 
stitution and chairman of a  re
cent conference of oceanograph
ers, says that scientists have 
expressed "restrained opti
mism’’ over the application of 
satellites which can use remote 
sensors to scan the face of the 
earth every ninety minutes. In 
the past, -visual sightings which 
could penetrate only a few feet 
of water, or acoustic means 
means which could look at the 
ocean floors through thick lay
ers of water, were the only 
means of investigating the seas. 
With several satellites strategi
cally spaced in orbit, the entire 
ocean surface can be scanned 
continuously with a variety of 
electromagnetic sensors.

Data Centers
The most Important applica

tion of satellites -would be to 
gather and transmit to date cen
ters Information telemetered by 
sensors located on the ocean 
surface. These sensors would in
clude drifting and fixed Instru
mentation buoys, ships, shore 
stations, tags attached to mi- 
gyrating animals and markers on 
ice and drifting icebergs.

These are but a few of many 
Jobs satellites could do. Ma
rine sciences would benefit «*-

tanatvely. BatdUtaa could pro
vide lnfom »Uon on biology, 
fiaherleo, gediogy. anglnearlng, 
aurveylnjg, otUbOTk dtllling and 
marine oafety. They ooiild plot 
Improved ohipplng routes routes 
through increased knowledge of 
world-wide patterns o f water 
distribution.

Biologists would be aided by 
data on the photosynthetio rate 
in the upper, sunlit layers o f 
the sea. Sdentlsts speculate on 
the poeslblllty o f using photo
metric (measuring brightness) 
methods to determine the chlor
ophyll ooncentratione In water.

WliM and Wavee
Wind, waves and ocean swells 

constitute etiU another research 
project for satellites. With cur
rent radar technology, wo can 
determine the -wave heighta and 
direction on the ocean surface. 
That’s a tremendous help to the 
theoretical oceanographer and 
to the marine ^glneer. To the 
geographer, geologist, and 
coastal engineer, the eatelllte 
provldeo an observation plat
form from which to monitor 
large-Bcale features and events 
on inaccessible coastllnee, and 
closely follow their modification 
by floods, earthquakes, surges, 
and wave attacks.

Emergring volcanoes and the 
appearance and disappearance 
of sand bars and Mands can be 
monitored by satellites. Military 
and commercial groups can sur
vey sea-ice In relatively inac
cessible polar regions. Thle 
would g(lve added safety at sea.

Sensors on satelUtes can give 
Information on temperature 
fronts and the flow and boun
daries of ocean currents. Bio- 
lunlnescence. (emission of light 
from living organisms) also 

" probably could be measured to 
locate large moving animals 
and schools of fish.

The “red tides”  that interest 
biologists and fishery ecientists 
could be studied.

Recently, the technologlcel 
benefits from space flight have 
been played down. But Jt la ob
vious that the potential tn the 
use of satellites is enormoua In 
time there wUl come a need for 
something in the sea, be it food, 
minerals or ice, which will be 
pursued -vigorously with men, 
materiel and money. A t that 
time the full value of our invest
ment in space flight may be 
realized.

(Oopr. T-M, 196T
Gen. Fea. Corp.)

World News Roundup

Review of Celibacy Rule 
Pressed Inside Vatican

ONB LOST 8179 MILLION 
HALIFAX, N.S. (AP) — The 

Canadian National Railroads 
lost $179 million in  ̂ the last 
seven years operatii^ the Cen
tral Vermont Railway, a mem
ber of the Nova Scotia legisla
ture said Friday.

James Vaughan* of Halifax 
said the money would.be better 
spent In Nova , Scotia.

The ̂ uU ieip  end of the C î-  ̂
tral Vermont Is in New Londom 
Conn.

VA’ncA N  e m r  (a p ) —
Pressure was said today to be 
increasing Inside the Vatican 
for a major review of Roman 
Catholicism’s clerical celibacy 
rule, as more priests abandon 
their vows for marriage.

“ It can hardly be avoided,”  
said one expert here who fore
saw such a study in com
menting on the latest case from 
England — the decision Friday 
by a 27-year-old missionary, the 
Rev. Arnold McMahon, to take 
a -wife.
- Some sources cautioned, how

ever, that any Vatican-ordered 
review was likely to change 
only the way young seminarians 
are introduced to the prospect 
of lifetime celibacy and not 
bring about a relaxation of the 
church’s celibrate tradition.

They said celibacy was rapid
ly matching birth control as the 
toughest problem throughout 
the church in need of an an
swer.

Far more is Involved in the 
Vatican’s increasing concern 
over “ decectlng priests,’ ’ It was 
explained, that the rcent Bkig- 
llsb cases.-

Father McMahon, a member 
o f the Divine Word religious 
order who was disciplined three 
years ago for publicly favoring 
contrac.^ption for married Cath
olics, said in London that he 
was marrying an American 
Catholic glrL

McMahon said he wanted to 
find a way to remain In the 
church and campaign for the 
right of prlei^  to marry. He 
predicted that' In the long run 
“ we will win this battle.” 

i ‘
Moscow Meeting

MOSCOW (AP) — Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin met in the 
Kremlin today with U.B. Am
bassador Lelewellyn E. Thomp
son to discuss a  personal appeal 
from President Johnson for a 
slowdown In the arms race. >

Vietnam was also believed to 
have been discussed at the first 
formal meeting o f Kosygin with 
the new ambassador, It lasted a 
little more than two hours.

The U.S. Embassy saM that 
“ subjects of mutual Interest , 
were discussed.”

Sukarno Out?'
JAKARTA CAP) — Fearing 

that cdtigregfrihmal ouster <g. 
Presldeii|t jsu)ifrn9 .n i^ J  ,i^ to i  
the hiittoh, Indtoeriiara milUtary' 
leaders were reported preparing 

■i

to try again Sunday to persuade 
him to quit.

The announcement that 
strongman Gen. Suharto wlH 
lead a military delegation to 
meet -with Sukarno caime four 
days after Suharto’s staff coor
dinator, Maj. Gen. Aiamsjah, 
said there would be “ no more 
missions, no more talks”  with 
the 66-year-oM president

It stirred speculation that an 
agreement had been reached 
between Sukarno and the armed 
forces commanders, although 
Foreign Minister Adam Malik 
was quoted as telling a Moslem 
youth group Friday there would 
be no compromise with Sukar
no.

Storm  H its Italy
ROME (AP) — AU Italy today 

was gripped by bad weather 
that left at least two persons 
dead and six missing.

An avalanche tore off the side 
of a mountain Friday night near 
Belluno in the Dolomites fol
lowing a daylong snowstorm 
an(  ̂ crashed onto five Alpine 
soldiers. Three soldiers mada It 
to safety.

The other two were missing 
and feared dead under a mass 
of snow and rocks.

A snowstorm that had 
dumped up to three feet of snow 
Thursday and Friday started up 
again today In some sections of 
northern Italy,

Many mountain towns were 
Isolated. Hundreds of trucks 
were stnmded on Impassable 
roads from the Brenner Pass 
leading to Austria to the liguri- 
on HiUs near tha western coast

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Mancbeater’a three service 
dubs, Rotary, Rlwanla and Ex- 
diong^, meet In a joint gather
ing at the YMQA to beer an In- 
muring and ASucational Ulus- 
tn ted  lecture <m the Dutch East 
Indies by Stanley Oebome.

10 Yean Ago
An all-out campaign la laundi- 

ed u  press for state approval 
ot a new regional tMhnlcal 
adKX)l ~ft>r Mancheotsr..

Atty. Paul Marta aimtmes hla 
duties as a. town director after 

' bring unanhnoiialy rieoted. to 
flQ ^  unexpired term of Jacob 
MlUer.
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Churches
Emanuel Lutiwran Church 
Church and ChcStnnt Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Paator
Rev. Eric J, Ootliberg, 

’Assistant Pastor

St. Bridget’s Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Paator 

Rev. Robert J. Keen 
Rev. Dannie R. Huaeey

Flrat Church of Christ, 
8olenttst 

447 N. Main 8b

the Rev. Mr. Brace In the sanc
tuary for prospective members.

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “ The Last Supper.”  
“ Nursery and Crib Room.

6 p.m., Sriwol of Missions. 
The Rev. Allen Smith of Ham- 
den will discuss urban renewal.

9 and l0:46 a.m., Divine Wor- in the auditorium, 
ship and Church School. Nurs
ery for Infants. Sermon by Pas
tor Anderson, “ Jesus Christ,
Conqueror of Nationalism.”

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Lenten 
Quiet Hour service with Pastor 
Gothberg preaching.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. Georie F, Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughes 
Rev. James W, Bottoms 

Rev, Ronald E. Haldeman

11 a.m., Sunday church ser- Sandwich supper; dessert and 
Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 in vice, Sunday School, and nurs- beverage provided. Program for 

the church. 9:16, 10:80 and 12:00 ery. children Grades 1 through Nurs-
The subject of the Lesson-Ser- ery.- 

m<Hi is “ Mind” ; the Golden 7 p.m., Junior and Senior High 
Text, from Proverbs, 2: 6: "The Youth Fellowship.
Lord giveth wisdom; but of his 
mouth Cometh knowledge and 
understanding.”

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Testimony 
meeting.

Reading Room hours at 746

8b James' Ctauroh 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 
Rev. Jrim J. O’Brien 
Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies.of God)

647 E. Middle Tpke. 
Rev. Kametfa L. Gustafson 

Paator
Masses at 6, 7, 8, 0, 10:10 and Main St. excepting legal hoU- 

11:30 a.m. daya, Monday through Satur- School,

7:30'-a.m., Holy Communion.
8:48 and 9:46 a.m.. Office of and 11:46 a.m.

Instractlon and Church School. ---------
Kindergarten In the Children’s 
Chapel. Nursery and Crib class 
in the Williams Building.

11 a.m., Morning Prayer. Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Hughes.

Wedne.sday, 6 a.m., and 10 
a.m.. Holy Communion.

7:30 p.m.. Litany. The Rev.
Cyril Burke, Vicar of St. Moni
ca’s Church, Hartford, guest 
preacher.

Thursday, 3 p.m., Children’s 
Lenten Mission.

Friday, 7:00 p.m.. Holy Com
munion. St. Matthias' Day.

Dally, 7 p.m.. Evening Pray
er.

Church of the Assumption 
Adams Sb and Thompson Rd. lie is welcome 

Rev. Francis J. Mlhalek 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Coppa
Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30

9:46 a.m., Sunday 
day, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Thulrs- classes for all ages, 
day evening, 7 to 9. The pub- 11 a.m.. Divine Worship.

6 p.m., Christ’s Ambassadors.

Area Churches
Sb Francis ot Asalal 

678 EUlngtim Rd., 
South Windsor 

Rev. OordMi B. Wadbams, 
Paator

Rev. John E. RIkteraltis, 
Assistant Paator

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Lyman D. Reed 
Assistant Minister

Sb George’s Epfscopal .Ctanrell 
Bb 44 A, iBoltaai 

Rev. Doiqilas E. Theuner, Vtaav

9 a.m., Church School, Grades 
8 to 12.

10:30 a.m., Church School, In-
Masses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:16 fonts to Grade 4. 

and 11:30 a.m.

8 ami., Holy Eucharist.
10:15 a.m.. Choral Eucharist 

and Church School.
7 pmi.. Evening Prayer and 

Young People’s Fellowafalp. f. 
Wednesday, 8 pmi., Holy

8t. Manrloe Church, Bolton 
ReV. Robert W. Cronin 

Pastor

Masses at 7, 8:80, 10 and 11:30 
a.m.

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service.
Sermon: “ Greater’ Love Hath charlst.
No Man.” The Rev. Mr. Bow- 8:30 p.m.. Inquirer’s claao." 
man preaching. Friday, 7 a.m.. Holy Bkiclia^

4 p.m., Junior High Pilgrim ist. St. Matthias.
Fellowship.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 
Rev. Edward M. LaRose 

Assistant Pastor

North Methodist Church 
800 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

Terry R. Candee, 
Pastor-ln-Tralning

Honored
Mrs. Lawrence Decker Jr. of 

7 p.m.. Family Gospel Ser- jgg Laurel St., Wapplng, re- 
vlce. Hymn sing, gospel music egnuy gj,osen as one of

Youth meeting.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick Sullivan 

Assistant Pastor

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Hugh A. OlUIs 
Minister

and song, and Bible message.
Thursday, 7:80 p.m.. Midweek 

Service of Prayer and Praise.'

^Masses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
9 and 10:80 a.m., Worship 40 Pitkin St.

Service. Sermon: “ Newness of Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, Pastor 
Life.”  Mr. Candee preaching.

9 a.m., Church School. Nurs-

America’s outstanding young ii:46 a.m 
women by the executive board 
of advisory editors of "Out
standing Young Women of 
America,”  an annual publica
tion, sponsored by leaders of 
women’s organizations in this 
c o u n t r y .  Her biographical

8 p.m., Senior Pilgrim Fel-
low.ship.

7:30 p.m.. First in a series of 
Lenten services In the sanc
tuary. Speaker, Dr. John F. --------  '
Priest, dean of Hartford Sem- 9:30 a.m., Sunday School,
inary Foimdatlon. “ The V/orld Morning Worship. ^
of the Church’s Beg^inning’ ’ . H a.m., Morning Worritip.

--------  Coffee hour in chapel after the Sermon: “ Your Cross” .
Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 and aerrice. Circle 4 with Mrs. Wil- 7 p.m., Methodist Youth Fria

liam Dumas leader, will serve, lowshlp. J
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mem-

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

„qry and Grades 4 through 8.
10:30 a.m.. Church School. 10:30 a.m.. The Service, 

Nursery, Kindergarten and Church School and Nursery. In- 
Grades 1 through 3. stallation of church council at

8 p.m., Junior and Senior second service.
Methodist Youth Fellowship. Wednesday, 12:15 p.m.. Noon

8 p.m., Young Adult gproup. day Lenten Office.

nu (tommunlon,
Church School and Nursery. ^  th^book.

St. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 
Rev. George F. X. Reilly 

Pastor
Rev. Janies H. Royle 
Rev. Anthony Kuzdal

First Congpregational Church 
'iTnIted Church of Christ 

Andover
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 

Pastor

bership and Evangelism Oonr- 
mission.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Nominatin|; 
committee.

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
She was nominated for the a.m. 

honor by the executive board
of the Junior Century Club of 
Manchester in recognition of

St. Matthew’s Church, Tolland 
Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor

Official
9:46 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
6 p.m., Christ’s Ambassadors on Vietnam program

8 p.m., Brewster Circle.

Monday, 7:60 p.m. 
board.

Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Discussion

7:30 p.m., Lenten Vespers. .. 
Charles Haid, lay preacher. ®

her "outstanding ability, ac- Meeting Sundays in New Church 
complishments and service to

Church is open dally for pray- youth meeting,
**’• . 7 p.m.. Family Gospel Ser-

----------------------- idee.
Trinity Covenant Church Thursday, 7:80 p.m.. Prayer 

Hackmatack St. near Keeney St. Service.
Rev. K. EJnar Rask, Pastor -----------------------

Gospel Hall 
416 Center. St.

Wednesday, 6 a.m.. Men’s 
study group.

Thursday, 8:30 p.m.. Men’s 
Christian growth group.'

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
classes for all age groups.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon. Dr. Louis Person, as
sistant to the president of North 
P£u-k College and Theological 
Seminary, Chicago, HI., guest 
preacher.

7 p.m.. Family Hour.

Second Congregational Church 
385 N. Main Sb

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 

Associate Minister

Church of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Sboff, Minister

10 a.m., Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., .Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Prayer 

meeting.

club, community and 
state.”

As a member of the Junior 
Century Mr.s. Decker has been 
its president for two years: 
chairman of service, ways and 
means and membership, and an 
executive adidsor. As a mem
ber

Masses at 7:30, 8:30 and 10:30 
a.m.

9:46 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Morning Worship. 

Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Brad
ley, “ God Has Called Us.”

Tuesday, 10 , a.m., Study 
group.

8 p.m.. Church council.
Saturday, 7:30 a.m.,

men's Lenten 
study.

Jeiiovali’B Witnesaea 
Kingdom Hall 
Hartford Tpke. 

Rockville

Unitarian Meeting House 
SO Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laiiriat

10:30 a.m.. Worship Services,

Unitarian Fellowahip 
Academy Junior High School 

Glastonbury

10:30 a.m., Sunday School.

3 p.m.. Public Tsdk “ Dlstresa 
on Elarth Accompanies the Birttt 
of the Kingdom in Heaven” , by

Lay- R. Queck, Watohtower Society 
Breakfast and Representative. *

4 p.m.. Study of Jan. 16 issua
---------  of Watchtower “ Making Grate

ful Use at a (Penny)’ ’ , pngs 
41.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., TheociW* 
tic Ministry School Bible read* 
ing, Jude. ■«

8:30 p.m.. Service Meeting!

9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
Classes for all age groups. 

10:45 a.m., Worship Service.9 a.m.. Adult Church School.
10 a.m.. Morning Worship. Message by the pastor. Nurs- 

Church School Nursery through ery and Children's Church. 
Grades 7. Sermon by the Rev. 6 p.m.. Junior Fellowship,

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Lenten Mr. Davis. Coffee Social In Fel- Teen and Young Adult Fellow-
Service. lowshlp Hall.

6 p.m.. Pilgrim Youth Fedlow- 
ship.

7 p.m., Senior Youth Fellow
ship.

Monday, 8 p.m.. Women’s Fel
lowship program, “ Vocational 

Sunday, 8 a.m., Prayer Break- RehablUtation of the Mentally

ship.

Women’s Clubs she has been
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible reading. Jun'or project co-chair

man, and state Junior fine arts 
chairman.

Her other activities Include 
being a former Brownie leader, 
a member o f St. Margaret 
Mary’s Church Ladies Guild, 
recording secretary of Avery 
St. School PTA, member of a 
Citizen’s Study Group on Sex 
Education In the South Wind-

of Connecticut Federation of 'I " '; Morning meeting. Speaker, the w e e ^
npn's ha., haen Rev. Wendell Steohen. counsel- Theme: “ Expanding OurselvesSchool.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St.

Rev. Robert L, Baker, Pastor

at Hartford Hospital. Topic; 
Vernon Assembly of God Church ..Tj,e Meaning of Death.” 

Northeast School _______________

Rev. Wendell Stephen, counsel- ,
Ing psychologist and chaplain J" °^P®« Appreciate tha - - Kingdom.”

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Group ills'*

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Pray

er and Bible study.

Intersection of Rts. 30 and 31 
Vernon

Rev. Michellno Ricci

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Captain Ernest V. Payton 
Officer in Charge

. _______________  sor School System: and p u b lic __. c !... .’,
esfaTp’ Cent®'- Congregational Church relations a n d  Information ______ ^

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 30 near Hillside Ave., 

Vernon
Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

7:46 a.m., Holy Communion. 
9 a.m.. Morning Prayer, Ser

mon,, classes, baby-sitting.

cussion in the Bible aid “ Thingl 
in Which It Is Impossible foT 
God to Lie” . ^

----------------------- -I
Vernon Methodist Church 

Rt. 80
Rev. Morton A. Mage*

Message by the pastor.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Pray

er, Praise and Bible study.

10:46 a.m

fast.
9:30 a.m., Sunday 

(Classes for all eiges).
10:45 a.m.. Holiness 

ing (nursery provided).
6:16 p.m., Open Air 

ing.
6:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Retarded In Manchester.” Nor- 
School man Fendell and Mrs. John Mc- 

Elraevy, guest speakers.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Church 

School, Grades 8 through 12.
Thursday, 7 p.m.. Stewardship 

committee.
8

Rev.

Meet-

Meet-

South Methodist Church 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D, 

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dupee 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Gary 8. Cornell 

Associate Pastor

United Church of Christ 
11 Center St.

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
Minister

Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, 
Associate Minister 

Miss Antoinette Bierce,

chairman of the board of direc
tors of the Manchester Schol
arship Foundation.

She graduated ■with a B.A. 
degree, summa cum laude, 
from Douglass ■ College, New 
Brunswick, N. J. She is a mem-

Avery St,
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

Sermon, classes. 
Monday, 7:30 p.m.

>1
9:30 a.m., Worship ServlM 

_  . and Child Care. Sermon Iw thi
., Holy Communion, pastor. Church School. Nursery* 

and Kindergarten. «,
10:30 a.m.. Church School fovMutual

EMrector of Christian Edneation her of Sigma Delta Pi, national
--------  Spanish honor society, and was

8, 9:16 and 11 a.m.. Worship a member and welfare chair-
9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 

all ages.
11 a.m., Worship Service.Service. The Rev. Mr. Simpson man of the American Women’s 

preaching. Second in a series. Club in Munich, Germany. She ''y- oprviee
“ Familiar Sayings with Unfa- has three children, Deborah, 9; ® ^ J  Women’s9 and 10:46 a.m., Worship Ser-

p.m.. Lenten pn^ram The ^ < = ^ v ® r s a l  ^  of Prayer; Twists/’ TViplc: “ What Jeff, 4; and Glenn, 1
. Gene Mace, chaplain of Sacrament of Holy Baptism. ______________

Monday, 6 p.m., Junior Song- Manchester Memorial Hospital, The Rev. Dr. Shaw preaching. or acapegoais ot
sters. guest speaker. Sermon: “The Challenge to

8 ‘ p.m.. Friendship Circle. _______________  Faith.”  CSiurch School for
Tuesday, 2 p.m.. Home Presbyterian Church Grades 1 through 12. Nursery

League. Spruce St Pre-school classes
6 p.m.. Corps Cadet CTasses. George W. Smith,' Mlniste*' children two to five years

Bolton Congregational dnirek* 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister
Miss Jeanne Lefevre, 

Student Director ot Obristiaa') 
Education U

6:45 p.m.. Senior Songsters 
8 p^m.. Senior Band.
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Sun- classes for all ages, 

beams.
Thursday, 6 p.m., Jimior 

Band.
7 p.m.. Open Air Meeting. 

,T;30 p.m.. Mid-week Meeting.

10:46 ajn ., Worship Service. 
The Rev. Arthur Kay, executive 
director of Christian Training, 
Inc., guest speaker.

a Shame!’
1967.”

9:16 and 11 a.m.. Church 
School and Crib Room.

6:30 p.m.. Adult bellringers’ 
class in Woodruff Hall. Child 
care.

Monday, 8 p.m., Grace Group, 
Robbins Room. Dr. Abraham 
Kurien of India, speaker. 

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Emma Net-
6 p.m.. Junior High Method-

Youth Feiinwahit rMon.,.,. Gourley will speak and
show slides on “ Ireland.”

Radio Today

Thursday,
Bible study, nursery provided.

old.
School a.m.. Adult study class. Su

sannah Wesley Hall.
10:45 a.m., Senior High Fo

rum.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9:45 a.m., Bible Classes.
10:45 a.m.. Worship. Sermon:

“ A Man After God's Own meeting. 
Heart.”

6 p.m., Youth meeting.
6 p.m., Worship. “ Fight the 

Good Fight.”
Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Ladies Bi

ble Class.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mid

week Service.

_  ist Youth Fellowahip. Discus-

7 p.m., Evening Worship. worship.
8:15 pm., RPYF at home of P "* > Senior Methodist

Miss Miriam Schettier. Youth Fellowship. .iiceunif BuenKer ur -
Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Men’s Fel- Kurien. Tbplc:' “ Indta. Its Ways] liioo ^e^°8lde of Dev

lowshlp. Know Your Hymnal.”  Media- Futuro ”  - -  -  WINF-12s6
Tuesday, 7 p.m.. Battalion *>y the Rev. Mr. Dupee,

7 :45, Membership Seminar In

Friday, 8:30 p.m., Supper and 
speaker. First of Lenten Eve
ning meeting. Speaker, Dr.

WDBC—136»
1:00 Mike Milliard 
4:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:00 News, Sign Off

WSCH—91» 
1:00 Matinee 
4:30 Hartford HlghUght# 
7:00 News 
7:30 Crasllght 

12:00 Quiet Hours 
2:00 Sign Off

WTIC—1080
1:00 News
1:15 Home Decorator 
2:00 Metropolitan Opera 
5:00 Monitor 
6:00 News 
6:15 Monitor 
7:50 TTOonn vs. UMass 
9:40 Monitor 

11:00 News

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

9 a.m., Simday School. 
10:30 a.m.. The Service.

Our Saviour Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road, Wapplng 

Rev. Walter L. Abel, Pastor

Responribility and I^ terd ^ n - ^  other claisses. 
dence in the Body of Christ t ^ w, v  ..ai.
(MRI) at Mr. and Mrs. E. Tay- ' Y«>“ th F«|,
lor, 36 Discovery Rd., Vernon.
Mrs. E. Taylor, 36 Discovery 
Rd., Vernon.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., MRI at 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Marth, 9 Vine 
Dr., Vernon.

Wednesday, 6 a.m.. Holy 
Communion.

10 a.m.. Holy Communion.
7:30 p.m.. Prayer group.
7:30 p.m., MRI at Mr. and 

Mrs.
Dr

Thursday, 9:30-11:30 a.m.,
Bible class, baby-sitting. , . „  , ^

7:30 p.m., MRI at Mrs. Edith Society.
Phillips, Lakevlew Hts., Tol- Japan«8e
land.

7:30 p.m., MRI at Mr. and 
Mrs. Barclay Chase, Sunset 
Ter., Vernon.

10 a.m., Church School. WoV4 
ship Service. Sermon; “Th%

•sr G ^rge Cornell SSGeoT^e ChaU®"*® *
.. Vernon. ,   ̂ ,  P ™-’ FeUowaWp^

Lenten diacussion group. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Ladies’ Ben-

'Japanese Tea Ceremony”  
with elides. '5

____ '  M
Rockville Methodist Ohiirch

_ __ 142 Grove St., ' «
Friday, 8:30 p.m.. Holy Com- WlUard E. Conklin, Pootita;

munion.
9 a.m., Early Worship.
9 a.m., and 10:30 a.m., Sun

day School.
10:30 a.m.. Late Worship.

7 p.m.. Junior Bible class. 9:30 a.m.. Church SdMc|^

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Pray- study,
er meeting and BlMe study. Monday, 8 p.m., WSCS meet- 

Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Stockade ^8! to Reception Hall.
meeting. 

8 p.m VoUeyball.

ZloD Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod) 

Cooper and High Sts. 
Rev. Walter L. Abel, 

Interim Pastor

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
b y

Eugene
Brewer

Tuesday, 6 a.m.. Men’s CTass 
■with Holy Communion. The Rev.
Mr. Cornell, preacher.

^ 1 .  The Rev. Mr. Dupee. lead- wiiheliT* Wilkens irf
■ ' ■ * CSovoiwtry

8 p.m. »  Bible d i^ u rse . ^tory Circle in  ̂ p .^ .; voters meet-
Theme; “ Sacrifices That Please wesiey Hall. j
God.”  .7-®® P* " -  Lenten Study

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

126 N. Main St.

1:00 News 
1:10 Speak Up Hartford 
2:00 Barry Farber 
3:06 Speak Up Hartford 
6:10 'World Thie Week 
6:30 News 
6:40 Weekend 
7:00 News
7:15 » ^ a k  Up Hartford 
8:00 HPHS vs. Weaver 
9:40 Speak Up Hartford 

11:30 Barry Farber 
12:00 News 
12:15 Sign Off

WPOP—141#
1:00 Woody Show
6:00 Lee “ Babi”  Simms Show

7:30 p.m., MRI at Mr. 'and Nuraept throt^hJtaulta 
Mrs. Robert Alperi, 3 Olive Dr., _ Wonatifis,^
Rockville. ‘_______________  Cross.”  Nursery through Gratia*

4. ’’i
Monday, 7:16 p.m., 'Prayefi 

and discussion time. ^
_______ _ ^ ______  Wednesday, 10 a.m „ Wams;.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School, Minister of Clutotian Education “ .f study circle. ^
Classes for all ages. --------  P'” *’ ’ . Pp'Ĵ '̂nt̂ wton oi^

11 a.m., Worship Service. 9:30 and 11 a.m.. Morning 
Nursery. Worship. The Rev. Mr. Lacey

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Crj’stal Lake Rd., Ellington 

Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

First Congregational Cfanrcb 
of Vernon

Rev. John A. Looey, Minister 
Rev. Betsy G. French,

4:ie p.m.. Group discussion of Course. TOeiie: “ The Changing s c S ” S ^ ’ * ̂ .,.5. .-. ----- ----------- .. FnmiiTT •> TV- TV-..1J /-I TV____ ocnooi Sian. American Club are: North-the Watchtower Magazine arti- P^emlly.’ ’ Dr. David C. Payne, Thursdav 7 t> m fbtttUv -------------- ----------  tv i, j
cle, “ Making G ra t^ l Use of a Assistant Professor in the De- l S ^  t h i n  c^duot!^  William-McDougall and
Penny.”  portment of Child Development the R ev^Sfr" ^  James Polltes, first; James

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Bible ^  Fam«y Relations, Unlver- 7 :.̂  ̂ nm  iw, t- . ..„  Baker and Fred P ^ e n h a g ^  mon by the Rev. Mr. Baoheler, ship.”
*oup discussions at the follow- Connecticut, lecturer. Ooupje’g Club" ^econd, ^Md Jerry Lattal and the People Press.”  Thui

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth. preaching the second in a ser- 
6:30 p.m., Fast and Prayer, ies of Lenten sermons. Topic:
7 p.m., Evening Prayer. "Stories Jesus Told” .
Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Prayer 9:26 and 10:66 a.m., Church

Service and BlMe study. School.
----------------------- 6 p.m.. Grade 9 and Junior

r iiin lin iito  Rri<1ir<> Wapplng Community Church Pilgrim Fellowship.
arupuLHi.c u i i u g c  Congregational 7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fellow-

Results in a duplicate bridge ^  ^  Hutcheon, Minister ship.
Rev. Theodore Bacheler, Tuesday, 7 p.m., Youth mem- 

Mlnister bership meeting.
--------  Wednesday, 7 p.m., Teach-

8 a.m., Worship Service. Ser- er’s workshop, subject: ” Wor-

Chriatian social 'toncerns.
Thuraday, 7:18 p.m., Lente^ 

Service conducted by Mm'sr 
Club.

Christendom has been turned 
Into the champion of social tth_ j „ .
justice and equality by theolo- 
gians who would m ^ e  the gos
pel “ relevant” to our society

group ____________________
ing locations: 287 Oakland St., °pen to the pubUc.
726 N. Main St., 18 Chambers Thursday, 8 p.m.. Children’s 
St. and 71D Bhiefield Dr. in Lenten Mission School. 
Manchester. Also 144 Griffin Rd. Friday, 6:30 p.m.. Youth Fel

lowship.

Thursday, 7:16 p.m.. Lenten 
George Dickie, third. 9 ;3q and 11 a.m .,' Worship Service, Medttation by the Rev.

Also, East-West, Jon Marx seryjee. Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Lacey, 
smd Charles Dunn, first; Dwight Hutcheon, “ Whom Say Ye 8 p.m., Adult study, group in

today. They imagine that they School.

FYiday at the Kingdom Hall: 
7 :30 p.m.. Theocratic Ministry

thus have g;rasped the true 
significance o f Christ’s teach
ing.

I f  they understand Christi
anity, Paul and Peter missed 
it entirely. Not only is there 
no mention of such concerns 
by the church, but these apo.s- 
tles even set forth rales o f con
duct presupposing the existence 
of certain social inequities. 
“Wast thou called being a bond- 
servant (slave) ? Care not for 
it: Nay, even if thou const be
come free, use it rather.”  1 Cor. 
7:21. Bondservants were told to 
obey their masters with fear 
and good will; While Christian 
mostars were told to treat 
their slaves with equality and 
Justice, Eph. 6: 6-9 and CoL 
3:22-4:1. Christian slaves were 
commanded to honor their 
masters, even recognizing that 
some ■would have Christian 
m a ^ rs . 1 Tim. 6:1, 2.

Christianity destroyed stav- 
ery, not by rebellious revolu
tion, but by changing men from 
within through a new birth, 
teaMiing the true worth o f a 
human being. And so it will 
correct social abuses today.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Lydall and Vernon streets 

Phone: 643-2617
Bible Classes, 9:45 a.m. 

Worship, 10:45 aon., 6:00 pjil*

8:36 p.m.. Service meetiiig.

Community Baptist Church 
686 E. Center St.

Rev. Frederick R. Bruce, 
Interim Minister

St. John’s PoUsta National 
CatitoUo Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

9 a.m.. Church School for all 
ages. Expanded sessiim for 
Nursery through Grade 4 con-

Balloon Clubbed
PAiRliS—In 1783 the French ^**77 and Fred Ramey, second, That i  Am?”  Church School, 

pionew balloonists, the Mont- Wink-
golfler brothers, experimented tor, third, 
with on unmanned balloon, The game is open to the pub- 
which escaped jmd came down 11® ®n*l sponsored by the Man- 
in a remote ■village. Peasants, Chester Bridge Club. It Is play- 
there, thinking it an evil spirit, *d each Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
attaMied it with clubs. Italian American Club.

library.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Waiaom* Hors

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

Eastminster United 
Presbyterian Fellowship 
George E. Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St. 
East Hartford 

Rev. Gordon S. Bates, 
Minister

10 a.m.. Worship and Church
AUTO CRASH FATAL ‘NATURAL SONAR’

WOODBRIDGE (AP) — Police The oilMrd, a noctomai bird 
tinulng during worship service, said Mrs. Elizabeth Carrozza 24, which lives in tropical caves, is School.

Masses at 8:80 and 10:30 a.m. Disclpleshlp class conducted by of PlalnviUe, was klfied Friday the only bird known to use “ nat- Sermon; “ Is It ’Hme That
_________________________________ _____________________________  when her car failed to Tnnic« a ural sonar”  similar to that used Denominations Are Out of

turn on the Litchfield Turn- by bats to avoid hitting objects Date?”
pike and crashed into a stone ait night, according to the En- ----------------------------
waU. cyclopedia Brltannica.

BORN AGAIN CHRISTIANS
You Are Invited

To otlond the Tuosdoy evening meering of 
Hit MANCHESTER BIBLE CLASS. Tills doss 
it sponsored by the Calvary .Baptist Church 
of Windsor Locks and teocliM JEMS CHRIST. 
Crucified— Risen— end Coining Again.I

— For further Informollon. colL—
REV. E. DAVID BENNCIT Phone

. Ibocher Windsor 688-1810

Viet Casualty
CHESHIRE (AP) — The fa

mily of Army Pfc. Gary C. 
Richards has received word of 
Ms death in action in Vietnam.

Mr. and Mrs- Ed'wln W. Rich
ards were notified FMday that 
their son, in the war zone for 
a year, was returning from an 
ambush x>6trol whm Mt by 
hostile small arms fire.

Richards was attached to tiie 
3rd Battalion of the S9(h to- 
fantry as a rielfman. He was 
killed Thursday.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

lunson^s
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Daily 

Choose From Over 200 Varieties

SOooo Good—Our . . .

TRUFFLES
Creamy smooth layen o f dork and mllfc diooolata 
that melts tn your montii.

Candy Abo Avallabb For Fond Rab lng

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tlH 8:00 P.M. 
ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL 649-4332
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NSA Brands 
CIA Actions 
Ethical Trap

Teachers Parlor by 6 to 1 
Compromise Salary Plan

Obituaiy
H n . J4rfiD H«)duk 

Mrs. Mary B. Hajdiik, 76, of 
130 Orchard St., Vernon, for
merly of Manchester, died yeS'

A poll of Manchester teach- general staff meeting to hold
era taken by the Manchester for a $293,800 binding con- OniTi  ̂ " meny oi mancnesier, ojea yea-
Education Association has re- previously Rockville General

^^mnigh 21 foundations and indi- suited in support of a possible been agreed upon by both the a short Illness.
Vlduals. salary-contract compromise board and the. MEA negoUa-

t,;Brown named six — Founda- proposal by a margin of almost team. The board, however, .. , . , _
ttlon for Youth and Student Af- 6-1. *'“'1 made clear that it was not Mrs. Hajduk was born in June
»falrs Catherwood Foundation Robert Geagan, co-chairman wUling to commit Itself irre- ^  Poland, and lived In
W rs <^U>emood Foundation, negotiating team, vocably to the raise unUl it Manchester for many yews be-
,San Jacinto Fund, Independence ^ed that 351 teachers an- "'hat budget it will be ^ore moving to Vernon 13 years
Foundation, Sidney and Esther favored settline allocated by the directors. ago. She was a member of St.

^lUbb Foundation and an indi- “ ^  |  The board said it would sup- John’s Polish National Catholic
,Vldual, B.A. Smith. This was the suecested in the survev ‘he $293,800 before the dl- Church, and of the Ladies So-
:«rst mention of the Catherwood rw th« rectors only as its "asking dallty of the Blessed Sacra-
Foundatlon's Involvement. -unnorUn^ the ^ E A  P’’*'"® ” Earlier in negotiations^ ment of the church. She was

In addiUon, Brown said, last teacners supponmg ine agreed to bind also a member of the Polish Na-
sar’s president. Philip Sher- about 25 returned ^ $267,000 raise, but tional Union of America,
jrne, told the board there were quaUfied answers, G eapn said, rejected by the MEA Survivors, besides her has-

15 other foundaUons and indi- The poll was taken in an ef- include a son, Edward
■Wduals that had channeled hy ‘he MEA to resolve its j„  addition to polling the Kowalczyk of Vernon; 2 daugh- 
m aller amounts of CIA funds to ^alemate with the Board of teacliers on the basic, salary ters, Mrs, Roman Krostoski of
NSA through the years. Brown Education over next year s con- terms, the MEA’s survey ask- Manchester and Mrs. Stanley
■aid he did not know their tract. gj whether they would support Pszczolkowsk i of New Brlt-

stemmed from a suggestion these other contract items the, ain; 3 stepsons, John Dlubac of
•‘The money went int« NSA’s made by Leonard Sender, a team is seeking, also on a Worcester, Mass., Joseph Dlu-

1"

overseas activities, seminars board member, at the last nego- 
for foreign students and opera- tiating session. During the sesft 
dng expenses, including rent on sion, Seader challenged the 
the four-story Washington head- teachers to "take a gamble” 
quarters of the organization. In that the $293,800 salary hike 
some years CIA money made up they want will not actually cost 
'80 per cent of NSA’s budget, the town more than $267,000. 
Brown said.

He said the CIA also helped

binding basis: pac of Vernon and Frank Haj-
Pay scales for administrators duk of North Wilbraham, 

and the health staff with per- Macs.; 2 stepdaughters, Mrs. 
centage increases based upon Henry Lucas of Anaheim, Calif, 
the teachers’ schedule. and Mrs. John Pardus of Day-

Employment of elementary tona Beach. Fla.; 2 sisters, Mrs. 
principals for two additional Stanley Krajewski of Manches- 

Seader’s suggestion was made weeks after the close of school ter and one in Poland; 10 
In response to a remark by in June. grandchildren and 9 great-

^egotiate” draft deferments Geagan, who .said he “would A revised five-class pay scale grandchildren, 
ror top NSA officials. An NSA be willing to bet" the MEA sal- for department heads with a The funeral will be held Mon-
Spokesman earlier had denied ary request would not cost more range from $200 to $700. day at 8:15 a m. from the
there were any strings pulled to than $267,000 because the board 
^ t  draft deferments, but it would end the year with a $25,- 
urned out he was talking only 000-$30,000 surplus.

If the MEA was willing to 
gamble on the surplus, the 
board might be willing to 

itself to the higher

Fringe benefits as follows: A Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
pilot program for secondary Main St., with a Mass of re
teacher aides; a 50-cent-per- quiem at St. John’s Polish Na- 
hour increase for teachers of tional Catholic Church at 9. 
adult education, summer school. Burial will be in St. John’s 
driver education, and home- Cemetery, 
bound instruction; a $3 per Friends may call at the fu- 

schedule, Seader suggested. But point increase on the extra-cur- neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
he indicated that if the surplus rieular schedule; mileage in- and tomorrcw from 2 to 4 and 7 
did not materialize, the board crease from 8 to 10 cents per to 9 p.m. A prayer service will 
would then commit itself to no mile. be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at
more than a $267,000 increase. Also, a revision of policy for the funeral home.

’The anticipated year-end longevity service to include all --------
surplus usually runs from a teaching experience, in or out James B. Landers
low of about $15,000 to as of Manchester. James B. Landers of Gard-
much as $60,000. It results The school board has indi- ner. Mass., father of Miss 
from the differential between cated it will support these bene- Carole Leamy of 111 Ridge St., 

.  The Austin A. Chambers the salaries paid long-time fits but has not said whether and former teacher at Green
transfer and storage company teachers who retire each year it will do so on a binding basis. School, died this morning at 
kt 318 Hartford Rd. is moving those paid their replace- The board, which will meet Gardner.

., t ■R u n ments, usually teachers with Monday at 8 p.m. at Bennet Survivors also Include his
operat on o o to . experience and consequent- Junior High School, is expected wife and mother,

a,..The relocating of the opera- ly lower salaries. to respond to the teacher poll The Rourke Funeral Home,
Hpn "will begin shortly,” ac- This year’s salary talks have and Indicate what course it will Gardner, is in charge of ar-
cording to Hugh F. Black Sr., bogged down because the MEA take toward furtherance of ne- rangements.
president and treasurer of the team was directed at a recent gotiations.

of the present officials.
'^For its part, the CIA got 
strong U.S. student representa
tion at world student confer- 
ences, information about poll- 
UOs and student activities in 
fbreign lands and a line on their 
iising youi% leaders.

" Storage Firm 
Going to Bolton

«5ompany and the quarters at 
Hartford Rd. will be vacated by 
April 15.

The new location for Austin 
A, Chambers Co. will be a 
large, modern vacant building 
of 10,000 square feet which sits 
atop a hill on Rt. 6 in Bolton 
a t 'Williams Rd. to the west of 
Fiano’s Restaurant. The com-

Probe Continues 
In Knifing Case

■The containers are ones which Incident, he said

Mrs. Florence Hedeen
meau. East Hartford; Daniel SOUTH WINDSOR-- Mrs. 
Rice. 30 ’Trout Stream Dr., Ver- Florence Holland Hedeen, 91. 
non; Mrs. Pauline Roy, 109 Holl Main St. died yesterday

morning at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital. She was the widow 
of Victor C. Hedeen.

Mrs. Hedeen was born March 
23, 1875 in Birmingham, Eng
land, and lived in South Wind
sor for the past 15 years. She

"There 8 nothing new to re- BIR’THS YESTERDAY; A son was a member of the Theo- 
port,” Manchester Det. Lt. Jo- to Mr. and Mrs. Russell Des- sophical Society, 
seph Sartor said today. "We rocher. East Hartford; a son to Survivors include a sister, 
haven’t been able to get to the Mr. and Mrs. Areste Pelligri- Mrs. Emily Eaton of East Hart-̂  
victim because of his condi- nelli. East Hartford; a daugh- ford, and several nieces and

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence neohews
Several persons have been Terry, East HarUord; a daugh- Funeral services will be held 

questioned in connection with ter to Mr. and Mrs. William Monday at 10 a.m. at Newkirk

TolUmd County

GOP BiU  Asks 
$343,000 M ore 
In Road Grants
Additional state road grants 

$343,026 would be received 
anhual'ly by towns of the Wth 
Senatorial District under a Re
publican roawi program sub
mitted to the General Assem
bly, Senator Andrew Repko of 
Willington announced today.

Senator Repko safd a party 
bill calls for an Increase in bi
ennial road grants to towns and 
cities from $10 million to $18 
million, starting July 1. They 
would be paid annually.

The proposed new grant for
mula, the GOP legislator ex
plained, would continue paying 
$1,400 per mile for the first 23 
miles of local roads and then 
would provide $1,412.63 for each 
additional mile. Grants after the 
first 23 miles now average about 
$600 to $700 per mile.

“Virtually all of the state’s 
towns and cities,” Senator Rep
ko said, "would get sizeable 
boosts in state grants under this 
program.”

He noted that Union is the on
ly town of the 13-town district 
having less than the basic 23 
miles.

The annual Increases for the 
other towns, he said, would be;

Andover, $2,795; Bolton, $8,- 
545; Columbia, $7,818; Coventry, 
$42,449; Ellington, $23,499; He
bron, $17,550; Mansfield, $50,- 
437; Somers, $29,500; Stafford, 
$45,073; Tolland, $36,850; Ver
non, $55,370, and Willington, 
$23,139.

Another Republican bill pro
vides a $53 million bond issue 
largely for the development of 
the state’s secondary road sys
tem. It would also finance high
way safety improvements and 
two-lane and urban street proj
ects.

The GOP also is asking that 
the rights-of-way revolving fund 
In the Highway Department be 
increased from $2 million to 
$7 million for acquisition of 
more properties scheduled to be 
taken for highway purposes be
fore they are developed and be
come more costly.

This fund is repaid from the 
highway account after projects 
are undertaken.

Tax Hearing
In sharp c o n t r a s t  to 

Thursday, when 101 Man
chester taxpayers appeared 
before the Board of Tax 
Review to appeal . their 
property assessments, only 
38 appeared last night, for 
the lowest showing of the 
six hearings to date.

The total, with three ses
sions still to be held, is 374, 
for an average of about 62 
per session.

Today’s hearing was from 
9 a.m. to'2:30 p.m., for those 
persons whose last names 
start with the letters P, Q 
and R.

No sessions will be held 
Monday and ’Tuesday. They 
will resume on Wednesday, 
from 5;30 to 8 p.m., for let
ters S and T; and will con
clude on ’Thursday, also 
from 5;30 to 8 p.m., for let
ters U. V, W, X, Y and Z.

Friday, from 5:30 to 8 
p m„ has been reserved for 
personal property appeals 
only.

Taxpayers unable to ap
pear on their scheduled 
nights may appear, by ap
pointment only, next Satur
day, /from 9 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m., or on March 1, from 
5:30 to 8 p.m.

All sessions are conduct
ed in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

Australians 
Foil Ambush, 
Kill 70 Kong
(Continued from Page One)

Wednesday and ’Thursday when 
the enemy attacked the divi
sion’s bases near the Cambo
dian border and 230 miles north
west of Saigon.

U.S. Marines made an amphi
bious assault on the central 
coast in Operation Deckhouse 
Six Thursday and killed 62 guer
rillas.

In addition to the enemy dead 
in these contacts, several 
hundred others were killed in 
scores of patrol actions through
out the republic.

St.; Merle Shaw, 169 Oak St.
 ̂ , Manuel Vincent Jr., 140 Sum-

There are no new develop- gt.; Mrs. Carol Walker, 38 
ments in the investigation of Saulters Rd.; Linda Wood, Rt. 
the knifing of Robert Cratty, 30, Rockville; Kim and Tami- 

^ ; " h a ^ 7  m r^^ a r^ 'l^ a srjn  20, _of 83 Oak St., police say. >yn Wright, 64 Wyllys St. 
the former car-wash building,
Recording to Black.

Black explained the reason 
for the move as an “upgrading"
^f the operation. He said the 
present building is antiquated 
and does not permit for “double 
decker storage of containers.”

’Tyler, Dobson Rd., Vernon.
hold househWd items in storage 
for customers.
' In the Bolton building, Black 
said, double decker storage will 
be possible. The new building is

and Whitney Funeral Home 
318 Burnside Ave., East Hart-Cratty was discovered lying

on a blood-covered bed in his DISCHARGED Y E S T E R  urn- tr t:-!
home by police Wednesday DAY: Stephen McKenzie, 177 ^
night after they went there on Gardner St.; Greg Spencer, 7 Congregational
an oxygen call. The calls was Benedict Dr., Wapping; Mrs. 
made by Cratty’s brother, Cuccia, 319 Miller Rd.,
Donald. Wapping; Elizabeth Garbuth, Spnngfield, Mass.

The victim was taken to Rye St., South Windsor; Friends may call at the fu-
-  - - neral home tomorrow from 3 to

of the First 
Church, East Hartford, will of
ficiate. Cremation will be in

Funerals

about the same size in square 
foot area as the old location.
LJ'^vaSted^te ^tifed'Tv® S e  Manchester Memorial Hospital Donna Quint, 715 Graham Rd., "®‘'^‘/° '7 ®
Furelex ^ e i t v c Z  th f c h S s  by ambulance where he under- tapping; Mrs. Mildred Welch,  ̂ and 7 to 9 p.m.
headquarters fn Massachusetts. '"®"‘ surgery for a knife wound ^ast Hartford; Mrs. Vesta Car-
Black said. He said he did not his left side 
know if another tenant had been "  hospital 
Ened up for the section they his condition is serious
^ v a c a tin g . but not critical,
rO n  March 2, a hearing will be Police said Cratty 
Eeld by the Public Utilities wounded about noon Wednes-
^m m issionoftheS tateof Con- J u L ^ th e  ten h f u r r S o r r ^ -  Benedict. 33 Cubles Dr.. Vernom ’''®bool St. were held yesterday 
■ecticut on the transfer of the » ‘®" ^  Also. Henry Sombric, 251 W. afternoon at St. Mary’s Eplsco-
iall headquarters of ^ e  com- ^^oUier had been takinreare of ^®"‘®'' Washburn, P®' Church. The Rev. James
pany. But Black said the hear- 35 N. Lakewood Circle; Albert Bottoms officated. Sidney Mac-

Sartor, head of the detective Milford Rd.; Mrs. organjst. Burial was
bureau, said the stabbing is be- Maidelis, 38 Haw- Bast Cemeterj'.

low. Warehouse Point; Ronald 
A hospital spokesman said Giechowski, Ellington; Ray

mond Brown, 339 Tolland 
Tpke.; Mrs. Muriel Miles, Am- 

was ®‘ou; Richard Dimock, Dimock 
T.ane, Bolton; Patricia McCar- 
tan, 253 School St

Mrs. Minnie W. England
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Thoin^as Minnie W. England of 172

Gov. Kirk Weds 
Stunning Blonde

(Continued from Page One)
Erika, 32, who has a 4-year- 

oid daughter, was divorced Feb. 
7 in Juarez, Mexico. Kirk and 
the mother of his four children 
were divorced for the second 
time last March.

Erika trained for domestic 
work in Germany, met her first 
hus'oand in her native country. 
The couple later moved to Bra
zil.

She was presented with a por
trait Friday night by artist 
Dmitri Berea. The picture 
showed Miss Mattfeld seated on 
a divan wearing a blue-green 
dress and was entitled "Like an 
Angel."

Kirk did not accompany his 
bride-elect to the Palm Beach 
gallery but sent a state trooper 
to escort her. The governor and 
Erika were together later at a 
private nuptial eve supper at
tended by members of Palm 
Beach society. Former Pennsyl
vania Gov. and Mrs. William 
Scranton were special guests.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

ing investigated because of itV f  ^^nes Bur- ^°bn A. Hed-
suspicious nature "®“  Andover; Mrs. '‘®bn E. Hedlund, Alan

Conflicting reports of how Margaret Dŵ yer and son, Cov- P;:e^<=rick Tedford Sr.,
the mishap occurred were re- Beatrice Metevier, Frederick Tedford Jr. and Ray-

is only a formality, since 
Austin Chambers Co. is per
mitted to move any time and all 
that may be required is that 
they keep an office and tele
phone at the old location.

f«*Black said he was not yet cer- ported7 7 memrere'^f and son, 444 W. Middle TpkV!;’ mond Kawm.
a whether this office at the Mrs. Vyenne Bovinton anri enn The Holmi

location would be necessary The' victim told police he 
g  whether the company would accidentally

^ e p  one there. pg
The company, which has a pjg pgn. p„pgg p̂g

set of six trucks to perform p„ifg pg<j ^ pjadg.
bving’ and storage operations, Donald told police hi.s broth- 

been on Hartford Rd. for g,. jaij the knife in a drawer 
^e years.
Slack said Bolton was

Vyenne Boyinton and son, 
101 South St., Rockville.

Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. was in charge of 
arrangements.

Police Arrests
Carlton H. ofafter sharpening it. It lodged w n- i- ** DeLong, 19, ui 

chosen m the drawer he said and ''^'"■'"antic, was charged at 
■use nothing was available stuck him when he turned P’*"' yesterday with breach

I Manchester which suited the around suddenly, 
tipany’s needs.

ylumbia

ir Leaves Roadi, 
[Driver Charged

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 296

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Gertrude Bara,by, RFD 2, 
Manchester; Jeffrey Charron,

of peace.
Police said they picked De-

Two Risk Death 
To Rescue Girl 
In Plant Fire

(Continued from Page One)
ed. A few homes were evacu- 
ated, police said. Flames shot 

I^ng up at the Grand-Way as higTi as 100 feet from the 
store at the Parkade where he blazing plant as the fire raged 
was being held by two store hours after the first explo- 
security guards. They told po- sion shortly before noon, 
lice DeLong put on a pair of Mayor Louis J. Bay II, who 
men’s shoes and left the store directed the search for the miss- 
without paying, police reported, ing, said the fire apparently 

A ’Willimantic motorist es- I 7 ,* "7,*77 ’ *̂ ® scheduled to appear In started in an older section of the
iped injury early this morn- D'“ ‘®"‘»u''y; Alfred Collette, Manchester Circuit Court 12 plant. Cause of the explosion 
ng when the car he was driv- Stafford Springs: Mrs. Evelyn March 6. was not immediately known.

Dearstyne, Garnett Ridge Dr., Joseph S. Conley, 40, of 284 Unofficial estimates were that 
The driver, Earl V. Harrlng- Rockville; Hubert Dwelley, East Lake St„ Bolton, was charged damage costs would be several 

on Jr., 21, was charged with Hartford; Richard Franzosa, with breach of peace at 7 p.m. million dollars.
Iperating under the Influence of 181 Summit S t; Linda Gelken, yesterday as a result of a dis- HAWTHORNE, N.J. (AP)— 
fotoxicating liquor or drugs and Storrs; Mrs. Harriett Giacomini, turbance at the V.F.W. Home Two bodies of the 11 men miss- 
failure to drive right. East Hartford; Sandra Gua- at 608 E. Middle Tpke., police Ing in a chemical plant explo-
j State police said he was dano, 56 Phelps Rd.; Alexander said. sion were discovered shortly
Beading west when the car went Kaskey, 139 N. SchodrSt.; Wll- l.i' They said he was taken Into after dawn today by searchers 
i f f  the left side of the road Ham Lexander, 178 Irene Dr., custody at hls home in Bolton using a German shepherd dog. 
i t  a curve just west of Fland- Vernon; Gail Libbey, 65 Colum- by state police from Colche'ster. At 9:30 a.m. police headquar- 
Irs Rd. The car went up a bank bus St.; Keith Luginbuhl, 2 He is free on $500 bond pending ters said they believed a third 
u d  then slid Into the east- Farmstead Lane, Rockville; appearance in Manchester Cir- body had been found, 
found lane. Carl Lynch, 23 Raymond Rd., cult Court 12 March 6. Rescuers continued to' pick
I Harrington Is to appear In Wapping. Robert Heim, 32, of 439 Cen- through the destroyed plant for
Norwich Circuit Court 10 on Also, Harry Mooers, 128B E. ter St. was charged at 11 p.m. the other men believed burled in
March 14.  ̂ Main St.; Rockville; Ellen Muir- yesterday with intoxication. the ruins. They worked in snow
I head, Newington; Mrs. Ger- Police said Heim hailed a and subfreezing temperature
I trude Mulonet, 669 Governors cab and during the ride fell while police kept away curiosity

■ * Hi ghway,  South Windsor; Mrs. asleep. When the cab. driver. seekers.
Lorita MeVey, 40 Pine Hill St.; reached Helm’s destination, Ihiring the ;ilght 300 volunteer 
Mrs. Eleanor Niemann, Blling- O nter St., he couldn’t wake firemen had worked under 
Urn; James Oulundsen, 5 Jan him. The driver called police, floodlights, pulling apart rubble
Dr., Vernon: Elwyn Owen. 108 they said, and knocjclng down foot-long
Ridge St.: Ramon Perez, East Heim is scheduled to appear icicles, while wives and children
Hartford: William Powers, 130 In Manchester a rcu lt Court 13 of the missing men shivered
Oak Grove St.; Valmore PrI* March 6. nearby waiting-for news.

Surgeon Speaks 
At ifiCS Tarley
Dr. Charles E. Jacobson Jr., 

urologic surgeon, will be a 
speaker at the American Col
lege of Surgeons meeting at 
the Americana id Hilton Ho
tels in New York Feb. 27 to 
March 2.

More tlian 4,500 surgeons 
and graduate nurses are ex
pected to attend this 13th an
nual doctor-nurse sectional 
meeting.

Dr. Jacobson will talk at a 
"How-I-Do-It Clinic” on the 
topic of the latest surgical pro
cedure in orchiopexy, a com
mon operation performed to 
correct a condition of the uil- 
descended testicle. A new pro
cedure used by him in the plac
ing of the Incision makes the 
operation more simple and suc
cessful, he said, and his talk 
will be on tills.

H A U IM R K  
M R T Y  ITEMS 

IMNINTRY ORUR

Wife of Pastor 
Feted by Ladies
Mrs. Paul G. Prokopy, wife of 

th? recently retired pastor of 
Zion Evangelical Church, last 
night was honored at a dinner 
at Willie’s Steak House. The 
event was given by the Ladles 
Aid of the Lutheran Women’.s 
Missionary League of the 
church. About. 35 league mem
bers attended the supper.

Mrs. Louise Mertens, .vice 
president of the Ladies Aid, 
presented Mr*. Prokopy with a 
corsage and gift on behalf of 
the- members of the organiza
tion. Mrs. Prokopy was a mem
ber of the Ladiep'Aid for about 
24 years, and during that tinje 
served as church secretary and. 
superintendent of the Sunday 
Schqol. She and her husband 
will retire to McAfee, N.J.

4

A motion to drop a murder 
clij^rge against a 20-year-old 
Storrs woman was denied in 
ToDand County Superior Court 
yesterday by J u d g e  Alva 
Loitelle.

The motion was filed on be
half of Betty-Fay Dore of 
North Eagleville Rd. who is 
charged with murder of a baby 
less than 48 hours old.

The child’s body was found 
Jan. 28 in a tra.sh barrel be
hind Miss Dore’s house, the 
court was told. An autopsy re
vealed that death was caused 
by stab wounds near the heart.

The woman was arrested 
Feb. 6 on a bench warrant. Her 
attorney Charles Tarpinian, 
moved to dismiss the warrant 
on the grounds it was invalid.

Tarpinian contended that the 
warrant, signed by Judge Wil
liam Barber, specifically said 
"it is found by the court" that 
probable cause exists as to 
Miss Dore’s guilt. Tarpinian 
mainteiined that Judge Barber 
entered an order "based on the 
Findings of a court which was 
not in session."

A grand jury will decide 
Feb. 28 whether an Indictment 
for murder should be brought 
and if so, in what degree.

Jo.seph I. DeGiovannl pleaded 
guilty yesterday to charges of 
embezzlement from the Mans
field State Training School in 
Tolland County Superior Court.

He was employed'as a book
keeper at the state operated 
school for retarded, and is 
charged with mishandling up to 
$2,450 in state funds.

Auditor.s Marvin Katz and 
Norman Dannahy substantiated 
the $2,4.50 loas, according to 
school offiicals.

DeGiovannl posted $1,000 
bond and was released until 
March 3, v/hen he will appear 
fer a preliminary hearing.

Other Ca-ses
Paul D. LaBree, 30, of Dexter 

Maine, was given a one-year 
jail sentence in Superior CJourt 
’•csterday after pleading guilty 
to taking a motor vehicle with
out the owner’s permission. 
Judge Loiselle suspended sen
tence and placed the accused on 
probation for two years.

Ronaldo F. Bouchard of Hart
ford was presented on a charge 
of violation of probation. The 
court was informed that Bou
chard stole a car In East Hart
ford and drove It to Maine while 
he was on probation. He was 
arrested on the charge and sen- 
tened to three years at the fed
eral penitentiary at Danbury. 
He was paroled on Feb. 13. 
Judge Loiselle imposed two 
years’ additional probation to 
take effect immediately.

The court granted a petition 
of Albert G. Norris. 19. to be 
released from Tolland State 
Jail one day early. His sentence 
would have expired Feb, 28. He 
was sentenced in connection 
with several breaks in the area.

Judge Loiselle denied peti
tions for early release filed by 
two other mei) sentenced tor a 
break at the Big Bunny Mar
ket in Stafford. Denied early 
release were Stanley Gambel, 
20, of 8 Florence St., Hartford, 
and Henry R. May, 20, 89 Bel- 
den St., Hartford.

Jury Nearly Complete 
For Turcotte Trial

" One regular and two alternate jurors remain to be 
chosen in Hartford Superior Court to try Richard E. 
Turcotte Jr., 29, on a first degree murder charge.

........ If jury selection proceeds at
. f  ^ the same pace as It has during

\  f ld ’k l l f '  I  IHe past three days, the trial
A  V T T i*  Thursday.

_  , „  „ The three remainMg jurors
The TToung Pwples Fellow- baWy be picked Tues-

ship of the Salvation Army, un- ^ ^eld on Men
der the leadership of Mr. and Wednesday is a

^  Francis McCarthy. wH bofiday. George Washington’s 
conduct the evening worship birthday ™
service tomorrow at 7 in the ”
Citadel. The service is open tothe nubile menUng on the pace of Jury s«
me puDuc. ___ lecUon, said: "Now I know what

, they mean when they say a 
The Salvation Army will have snail’s pace.” 

a Soldiers Meeting tonight at 7 BSected as Jurors yesterday 
In the Youth Center of the Cita- Harvey J. Lozier of Brls-
del. The annual report will be tol, Mrs. Mary W. Seawrlght of 
made.. Retreshmente- will be west Hartford and Robert J.

Barr of Enfield.
Turcotte is charged with the 

The SalvaUon Army will con- shotgun-shooting of hls 27-year- 
duct its weekly program Mon- old wife, Marie, Sept. 22, 1966 
day at 1:30 p.m. at Westhlll in her parent’s home at 11 
Gardens. The event is open to Orchard St. 
the public. The trial, In which more than

----  50 witnesses for the state and
Miss Marlljm A. May, daugh- defense will testify, is expected 

ter oi Mr. and Mrs, Robert M. to last six weeks.
May of 75 Richard Rd.; and ’Turcotte is being represented 
Mias Ilze K. Kisells, daughter by Atty. Sanford J. Plepler of 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kisells the Leasner, Rottner, Karp & 
of 15 Thistle Rd., will partici- Plepler law firm of Manchester, 
pate in a recital tomorrow at Atty. Plepler is being assisted 
the Goss Music Store, Hartford, in the case by Atty. Rolland 
’They are studente of Mrs. Karen Castleman, also of Manchester.
W. Pearl of the Werner Plano, --------------------, '
Organ ’and Vocal Studios. ’The

crashes Damage
Music Teachers Association. T c l c p h o i l C  P o l c S

Two telephone poles were 
struck by two cars in separate 
accidents Investigated yester
day and today by police. No 
arrests were made and no in
juries were reported.

A car driven by Robert Spo- 
sito, 18, of 1 Avon St. hit a 
pole on Vine St. at 10:55 last 
night after his steering locked, 
police reported.

They said he was driving 
north on Vine St. when the 
steering locked, forcing ICs car 
off the left side of the street 
and into the pole.

A car, which police said was 
traveling at a fast speed, ran 
off Cooper St. at 3:07 this 
morning and slammed into a 
pole.

Police .said the driver, James 
J. Kelly III, 22. of 35 Plea.sant 
St. lost control of the car while 
turning onto Pleasant St.

An open house celebrating the 
35th anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Sullivan of 158 
Lake St. will be held tomorrow 
from 2 to 6 p.m. at their home.

Bob Martel of South Windsor, 
who plays t{ie role of Eugene 
Gantin "Look Homeward, An
gel," was incorrectly listed in 
the review of the play in last 
right’s Herald as Bob Merrill. 
The play Is produced by the 
Little Theater of Manchester. 
It will have its final perfor
mance tonight at 8:30 at Bailey 
Auditorium, Manchester High 
School.

Polish Women’s Alliance 246 
will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Polish Clubhouse.

The meeting of Friendship 
Circle of the Salvation Army 
scheduled for Monday will be 
held Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. at 
the church. It is a business 
meeting. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Margaret Burke and Mrs, Capt. 
Ernest J. Payton.

___
The Ladies Aid of the Lu

theran Women’s Missionary 
League of Zion Evangelical Lu
theran Church have announced 
scholarship awards will be 
made to Richard Hansen, son 
of Howard Hansen of 21 Bre
men Rd., and Jonathan Schnei
der. son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Schneider of 172 High 
St. Hansen is a student at Val- 
pariso (Ind.) University, and 
Schneider is at Concordia Col
legiate Institute, Bronxvllle, 
N.Y. Both are studying to be
come teachers.

Miss Diana Griswold, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hayden L. 
Griswold Jr. of 93 Steep Hollow 
Lane, was a member of the 
queen’s court recently at a 
Winter Carnival at Proctor 
Academy, Andover, N.H.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, was amon? 371 minis
ters throughout the country 
who contributed to The New 
Day’s Worship, a book of medi
tations recently published by 
Fortress Press, Philadelphia. 
Pa. ’The book Is available at all 
book stores.

Mrs. Karen W. Pearl, owner 
of the Wisfner Studio, and Mrs. 
(Jarolyn G., Hutchinson of Bol
ton will visit the Steinway Pi
ano Factory and tour Lincoln 
Center, both in New York City, 
Monday. They will accompany 
a group of members of the 
Hartford Chapter of the Connec
ticut State Music Teachers As
sociation.

A Military Whist Party will 
be held Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Mental Aid Fellowship So
cial Center, Hartford, and a 
swim party Is scheduled tor 
Thursday night. The group is 
sponsored by the Capitol Re
gion Mental Health Association, 
Inc., Hartford. Membership, in 
the group ie limited to people 
who have undergone psychiat
ric care. ’Those wishing further 
information may contact the 
Mental Health Association.

The Rev. Dr. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South Methodist 
Church, will .conduct a service 
tomorrow at 8:16 a.m. on radio 
station WINF. The program is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Ministerial Association. ,

Area Weather
WINDSOR LCMJKS (A PI- 

Several inches of snow are 
possible in Connecticut today 
and tonight depending upon the 
movement of low pressure sys
tems to Uie south and south
west of the State-

Some periods of light snow 
are likely through today, but 
snow amounts will not be too 
significant, the U.S. Weather 
Bureau reports.

The snow that was possible 
Friday reached as far north as 
New York City and Long Island, 
where a dusting of snow fell. 
EXiring the night light snow oc
curred south of a line from 
Bridgeport to Poughkeepsie. 
N.Y.

This morning light snow was 
reported in Western and North 
Central (Connecticut, and high
way crews were called out in 
the Hartford area.

The weather chart this morn
ing showed a large area of 
precipitation south and west of 
the southwest Connecticut shore.

A well-defined low pressure 
system had not yet been form
ed, “but one was expected to 
take shape later today. That 
low is then expected to move 
rapidly northeastward toward 
Nova Scotia tonight and early 
Sunday.

The wintry situation is com
pounded by arctic cold 
which covers the border states 
from Montana to Maine. -Con
necticut temperatures were not 
expected to reach higher than 
30 degrees tonight and Sunifoy, 
with tonight’s low temperarare 
in the teens.

12,000 REFUNDS MADE 
HARTFORD (AP)—S ^ e  $1,- 

886,408 In income tax refund 
checks has been sent to some 
12,000 "early bird” Connecticut 
taxpayers, the Internal Revenue 
Service reported Friday.

The refunds are being mailed 
out because the taxpayers over
paid on their. payroll with
holding taxes during 1966.

OPEN SUNDAYS 

8 A.M. —  8 P.M. 

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. e 649-9814

ROBINSON APPOINTED
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 

Dempsey appointed John F. 
Robinson Friday to the State 
Board of Trustees tor State 
Colleges.

RobiiiSon, the headmaster at 
Robinson School ih  West Hart
ford, succeeds J. Walter Ken
nedy, «dio is president of tbe 
National Basketball Astodatipn.

Chiropractor

br. Geo. L  
Caillouette

119 Str«et

Phone 649-7628

Support Urged hy Mayor 
For Scholarship Foundation

PAGB 8BV10I

Mayor Nathan AgosUnelll has 
issued a proclamation naming 
February as Manchester Schol
arship Foundation Month, in 
support of the foundation's cur
rent fund-raising campaign.

He wrote, "Whereas, the 
Manchester Soholkrship Found
ation haa chosen worthy Man
chester students as recipients of 
scholarships In the past, and 
whereas these students with the 
aid of scholarships have brought 
credit and honor to the Town 
of Manchester,

"Now therefore. It is my 
solemn duty and honor.. .to ur
gently request all the townspeo
ple of Manchester to support 
$aid foundation."

(irectors of the foundation 
voteiKat a January meeting to 
conduefN-a mall campaign for 

r funds, and’̂ -^proximately 1,100 
letters soliciting contributions 
are now being sent to business

and civic organizations and to 
local residents.

The foundation’s philosophy 
prohibits personal solicitation. 
However, It does maintain a 
speaker’s bureau which Is avail
able to epeak to civic groups or 
service clubs.

Those wishing to engage the 
bureau should contact A. Ray
mond Rogers, foundation presi
dent, at Manchester High 
School; or Mrs. Lawrence Deck
er, chairman of the public in
formation committee, 189 Lau
rel St,, Wapping.

Established in May 1965 un
der the guidance of the Cham
ber of Commerce to serve as 
a clearing house for scholarship 
effort in,Manchester, the found
ation last June presented 
awards totaling nearly $10,000 
to 32 seniors from Manchester 
and East Catholic High Schools,

These students are now at
tending 25 colleges and univer
sities in 16 states.

Columbia
Seal Drive 

Set to Open
Mrs. Russell Spearman, 

has announced the opening of 
the 34th annual Easter Seal Ap
peal which will run from March 
1 until Easter.

Mrs. Spearman said, "The 
Connecticut Easter Seal As
sociation serves people who 
have been crippled by disease 
or accident and need special 
treatment.”

Comedian Jimmy Durante Is 
serving his 22nd year as na
tional chairman.

Heart Fund Drive
The Heart Fund Drive, now 

In progress, is expected to be 
completed this week. Mrs. John 
Cragin, chairman, said the 
weather haa hampered the vol
unteers.

Solicitors include Mrs. James 
Anderson, Mrs. Walter Schrod
er, Mrs. Albert Gray, Mrs. Rob
ert Wilks, Mrs. Peter Nau- 
mec, Mrs. Thomas Collln-s, Mrs. 
James Young, Mrs. Charles 
Dutton. Mrs. Ann Shea, Mrs. 
Edward Peterson, Mrs. Louis 
Soracchi, Mrs. Robert LeSeur, 
Mrs. Francis CTzelusniak, Mrs. 
Donald Caulfield, Mrs. Richard 
Crawford, Miss Jean Natsch, 
Mrs. Walter Grzyeh and Mrs. 
Arnold Sihvonen.

Also, Mrs. Bruce Lyon, Mrs. 
Lawrence Brown, Mrs. Philip 
Deslato Mrs. Sam Kassman, 
Mrs. Spencer Haddad, Mrs. 
Fred Naumec, Mrs. Laura 
Squler. Mrs. Douglas Ferrigno, 
Mrs. John Barron. Mrs. Rich
ard Urban. Mrs. Raymond 
Gray, Mrs. Marshall Altken, 
Mrs. Roderick Marrotte, Mrs. 
John cragin. Mrs. Eugene Den- 
te, Mrs. William Wolff, Mr.s. 
Hugh McQuade, Mrs. Edward 
Mathleu, Mrs. Ralph Slate, Mrs. 
Emil Sadlon and Mrs. Wilbur 
Fletcher.

Church Social
Nicholas Lanzalotta, president 

of the Holy Name Society of 
St, Columba’s, said a fund-rais
ing social will be held Friday 
at 8 p.m. at the church.

Proceeds go the scholarship 
fund.

Kokoszlds Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kokosz- 

kl, who were married 25 years 
Thursday, will be feted at a 
party to be held Sunday after
noon In Yeomans Hall, hosted 
by their tour children.

Mr. and Mrs. Kokoszki have 
lived In Columbia about 18 
years.

The couple has two sons, 
Thomas, an auditor in the Park- 
Plaza Hotel in New Haven, Mi
chael, a sophomore at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, Jo-Ann, 
a freshman at Windham High 
School and Kathy, v{ho Is at 
home. They also have one 
grandson.

Kokoszki, local dog warden, 
is employed by Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft Corp. and Mrs. 
Kokoszki is a beautician in 
Willimantic.

Slacks Back•0
BRISTOL (AP) — On a 

windy day last September a 
p a ir 'n f slacks blew away 
from Mr .̂ Mary DlVenere’s 
clothesline.

Mrs. DiVen^re reported 
today that the flacks are 
back. During Hiprsday’s 
high winds, she said, the 
slacks — slightly faded apd 
on a rusty hanger — blew 
back into her yard and set
tled on a snowbank.

Bargains Saved 
From Pirate Trap

(Herald photo by Ofiara)
Mrs. Marion Bramhall shows paintings to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R. Penner of Storrs.

Coventry

New Artist Has Show at Grammar School
President’s Jet 

Flies Too Close, 
Neighbors Say

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
good many of the neighbors 
don’t like the flying done with 
President Johnson’s big jet 
plane near their homes. They 
say it scares them.

More than 150 residents of 
suburban Forestville, Md., near 
Andrews Air Force Base, met 
Thursday night to protest that 
some flight patterns there pose 
a threat to life and limb.

It turned out their primary 
target was a prestigious one — 
Air Force One.

"The President’s plane comes 
in so close to my house that I 
can see the pilot’s face,’’ one 
man said.

About 10 others said the plane 
flew so close there was no doubt 
about its identity.

One man who identified him
self as a mechanic at Andrews 
said the President’s plane regu
larly comes in "just a couple of 
hundred feet over our houses,” 
some of which are only about 
600 feet from the runway.

Lt. 0)1. James U. Cross, the 
presidential pilot, told a report
er by telephone, "I’m not in the 
business of arguing with local 
citizens’ groups.”

But he insisted, ”I never fly in 
closer than 600 or 600 feet to the 
houses: we always follow the 
rules, especially In Air Force 
One.”

^ y  LAWRENCE MOE
More tjian 20 paintings done 

by Mrs. Marion Bramhall pf 
Parker Bridge Rd. in South 
Coventry, were viewed by the' 
public at the recent opening of 
a one-man or one-woT^an show 
at the North Coventry .gram
mar School.

She has received numerous 
calls since the opening from 
people who attended, she said 
that she was "delighted with 
their enthusiastic response to 
my work.”

Robert Bankel, teacher of art 
at the school, thought the show 
would be an appropriate way to 
bring art to the children there 
and also serve somewhat as a 
dedication of the new library 
wing.

Mrs. Teresa Williams of Man
chester, teacher of art in Cov
entry High School, also en
couraged Mrs. Bramhall in her 
work and in the idea of a pub
lic presentation of it.

Although this new artist has 
been painting for less than''a 
year, the striking use of colors, 
the variety of subjects, and 
epmpetent technique all suggest 
a latent talent. Her stro.ng in
terest .in nature, trees, flowers, 
and aninials, is evidenced in 
nearly all of the paintings.

Joining and complementing 
the colorful natural back
grounds of the pictures are chil
dren, happy or perplexed, but 
always believable and in
triguing.

Mrs. Bramhall says, "This is

what I hope to accomplish and 
what brings me the most satis
faction.”

One picture, an oil on can
vas, shows a small boy with a 
torn toy balloon gazing sadly 
at the balloon man with a doz
en or so fully inflated balloons 
for sale.

Another favorite in the show 
depicts another little boy, his 
back to the viewer, standing 
in front of several tuberous be
gonias in full bloom. He is ob
livious to the beauty of the 
flowers. Only a gray slug on a 
green leaf has his attention.

Of a more serious nature, but 
still with elements of humor, 
is the "Return of Lorenzo" 
which shows the famous itiner
ant preacher-evangelist Loren
zo Dow, native of colonial Cov

entry, preaching on the green. 
The subject has particular in
terest for Mrs. Bramhall as she 
and her husbEind Eugene now 
own and reside in the house 
where Dow was born.
• Books have been written 
about this strange personality, 
and the painting serves to pre
sent graphically the power he 
apparently had over his aud
iences.

The other paintings In the 
ahow are worthy of attention. 
People who want to see what 
a new artist can accomplish 
can go to the North Coventry 
Grammar School any Satur
day morning during this 
month, between 8:30 a.m. and 
noon, and leisurely inspect the 
product of one woman’s imag
ination.

(Cmtlmied (ram Pace One)
(Wilton’s Gift Shop) behind 
them.

"We found him on the poop- 
deck, air,” Lt. Col. Leo Juran 
said. "He was reading your 
book by candle light. He haa it."

And he did. In hla hands. ‘T 
was brushing up on my nauti- 
cala,” Maj. Gen. Gaboury ex
plained. "You may need help 
later, sir.”

"Insubordination. Thievery,” 
growled the General, “and—and 
—not nice,” he ■ added. “You 
must be dealt with harshly.’’

He appointed Brig. Gen. Ap- 
tcr to deal. He set up a Sea 
Court (after Informing the ac
cused of his constitutional 
rights), a trial was held. Maj. 
Gen. Gaboury was found guilty. 
The penalty: To be wrapped in 
chains and tossed over the side 
to the fishes.

The Maj. Gen. was wrapped 
in chains. He stood bravely at 
the railing. The sun suddenly 
peeked over the horizon.

"Look," shouted Maj. Willard 
Marvin (Kierwin-Williams Co.). 
"Loolc yon. 'Where the lights 
v/ere. I t’s the rocks of Plum 
Island!”

"Maj. Gen. Gaboury haa sav
ed'-the ship,” gasped Lt. Gen. 
Paul Mlaserl (Paul’s Paint).

And ho had.
Their pique suddenly forgot

ten they unchained the Major 
General and wiped the rust 
spots from his uniform and he 
forgave them.

The cads of Plum Island went 
mad with desperation. They 
clambered Into four amall 
whaleboats, and harpoons flail
ing high rowed out hard to
ward the U.fiJS. $.$. to attack 
it personally.

General George Joe was un- 
preturbed "To your guns men 
and fire when ready,” he said 
calmly.

The Sound scoundrels ap
proached the ship. The guns 
opened up. They fired every
thing. Running out of shot they 
scoured the ship and let lose 
with a barrage of old bowling 
balls and some soggy oranges 
they found in a battered orange

crate Col. Reed had caucht 
while fishing.

The scoundrels of the Sound 
were blasted into the water and 
Gen. George Joe ho-hummed oa 
the bridge, saying: "Serves y ^  
fellows right for trying to les4 
us astray.” ;

Several of the scoundrels 
floundered in the water and tlie 
crew fished them out with long 
poles, only to throw them back 
because they were 400 small.

The U.S.S. $.$. sailed on 
Clouds rolled in from the west 
I t began to drizzle. The wet 
sails Buttered in the wind liKe 
wet sheets but drove the bar* 
g^n-laden ship toward tfte 
west. In front of the ship now 
lay the mouth of the Con
necticut River. The prow of ths 
ship sliced toward it..

A gray puff of smoke sudden
ly rose from Saybrook Fort In 
the distance. A cannonball whiz
zed 'Wildly and crashed through 
a sail. Another cannonball 
splashed in the ship’s wake.

“Hard to port!” yelled Gen, 
George Joe. "We have met the 
enemy and we are theirs. Re
treat!” And the US.S. $4, 
turned poopdeck and ran. ,j

The ship pulled back and clr* 
cled out of range of the gun^.

In Fort Saybrook the Nasty 
Havians had gathered to keep 
the ship from entering the rl4̂- 
er. If they could not have th# 
Washington Birthday va1ue{i 
themeelves, then nobody woul|d.

General George Joe gazed â t 
the fort and thumbed through 
hls book of nautical terms for a 
salty seaman’s oath to express 
his feelings of anger. "Good 
grief,” he finally said. “Prob
lems, problems, problems. Next 
year I’ll stay home.”

And the U.S.S. $.$. floated in 
the Sound, with the rain falling 
on it, unable to go any further.

Are the values destined 
Manchesterfolk for the Georgy 
Washington’s Birthday sale noW 
stuck in the Sound? Will It be 
maybe Washington’s Birthday 
1968 before they get through, d? 
maybe 1964 or—maybe—never?

Tomorrow we won’t  see. Bill 
maybe Monday. ‘ ’

Vernon
Teachers and School Board 
Resume Salary Negotiations

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia Correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson tel. 228-9224.

Buckley Pupils 
Have AssenJjly
Miss Janet Fundin’s second 

grade at Buckley School hon
ored Lincoln and Washington in 
a holiday program held In the 
Buckley School auditorium yes
terday.

To give the audience a feel
ing of the tlmea of each of these 
great men, the children sang 
■opgs and danced to Ute tunes 
of the day. Iho program also 
included <a eahite to Valentine’s 
Day. ^

Taking part In the program 
were (Kenn Dobkin, Allan 
Koiva, Tommy Warnlck, Gary 
Marchuk, Sam Zucker, Roger 
Plante, Philip HJarne, Bobby 
Dl MannOt Lori Snyder, Kathy 
Murphy, Dawn Wine, Lyiw 
Rocker, Richard Levesque, 
Timmy Harley, Nancy Downing, 
Mark Otter, Kimberly Shaw, Su- 
saime Htomas, Laura Smith, 
Scott Zlnker, Sandra CXiasee, 
Susan Pagluica and John Les- 
«u?d.

McGannon Not 
To Bar Review 
Of Commission
HARTFORD (AP)—The chair

man of the State Commission 
on Higher Education said Fri
day he does not oppose a re
view of the commission.

His statement came after a 
meeting with Gov. John Demp
sey, who has called for a legis
lative review of the state’s 
boards and commissions gov
erning higher education.

The commission chairman, 
Donald McGannon said he 
agreed with the governor that 
greater coordination was need
ed, but insisted the commission 
has “ a record we can be 
proud of.”

In hls budget m e s s a g e  
Wednesday, Dempsey criticized 
the state’s higher education sys
tem for what he said was con
fusion and rivalry in Its ranks.

McGannon said Friday he has 
’’long been aware of this ap
parent conflict, this Interplay. 
I am not opposed to a review.

McGannon said he did not 
plan to attend the meeting be
tween Dempsey and the General 
Assembly’s Education com- 
.mittee Tuesday.

Two leading members of the 
committee, Sens. Gloria Schaf
fer, D-Woodbridge, and Lucy T. 
Hammer, R-Branford, gave 
their support Friday to Demp
sey’s 4!all tor a legislative re- 
'View of the situation.

Coventry

Man Arrested 
In Car Crash

Edward L. Courtwright, 26, 
of 111 Orchard St., Rockville, 
was arrested early this morning 
after the eastbound car he was 
driving on R t 44A ran off the 
road and leveled two guard rails, 
police reported.

He was charged at 12:55 with 
failure to drive to the right, 
police said. Courtwright Is 
scheduled to appear in Manches
ter Circuit Court 18 March 6.

He was uninjured, police re
ported.

Teacher salary negotiations 
between the personnel policies 
committees of the Vernon Edu
cation Association and the 
Board of Education have re
sumed on an informal basis un
der the shadow of mediation. 
Both jSldes described Thursday 
night’s meeting as “fruitful.”

The talks were resumed 
when a state official urged 
school Superintendent Raymond 
Ramsdell to try the negotiations 
"one more time,” since the 
state was bogged down with 
teacher salary problems. It was 
estimated that the local salary 
problem could not receive a 
hearing before summer.

Another meeting between the 
two groups, who say they are 
getting together in "the spirit 
of compromise,” has been sched- 

_uled for Tuesday night.
Yale Cantor, chairman of the 

VEA committee last night ex
pressed the hope that an agree
ment could be reached during 
school agreement next week, 
for presentation to the teach
ers when school resumes.

"Both sides are getting to
gether,” Cantor said, "Pos
sibly we are going to make it 
without going into mediation.” 
He had previously felt the two 
groups had reached an “im
passe.”

Peter Humphry, chairman of 
the school board’s committee 
and Democratic candidate for 
mayor, said yesterday that 
there Is more of a "meeting 
of the minds” than previously 
and that "truer negotiations 
were now being held.”

Apparant Impasse
An ap))arant impasse had 

arisen in the salary negotiations 
between the teachers and the 
board, with the teachers accept
ing the board’s alternative pro
posal to submit the negoglations 
to the state under public act 
298.

The negoglations are taking 
place over the salaries offered 
tor the third year of the present 
three-year teacher contract. The 
contract calls tor a starting sal
ary of $5,500 in September.

The VEA originally submit
ted a request for an increase to 
$5,700 starting rate. The min
imum figure was increased to 
$5,800 by the teachers after they 
were informed the board would 
stick by the $5,500 called for in 
the coqtract.

The school board then count
ered with a choice of three of
fers; a starting salary of $5,- 
600 increasing to a basip maxi
mum of $9,184 which would cost 
the town an estimated $187,- 
528; a base starting rate of $5,- 
800 with a flat across the board 
Increase of $500, to a maximum 
Of $9,192 (which would abolish 
the ratio system, and cause 
some teachers to receive less

than the present contract j, or 
submission to mediation.

The VBA promptly rejected 
the salary offers and agreed to 
the mediation proposal.

The result of the salary nego
tiations will have to be accept
able to the town, according to 
Ramsdell. If the salary is to 
high in people’s minds, they will 
not accept it at the annual town 
budget meeting, he said.

Square Dancers 
The ’Twirl N’ Twisters 

Square Dance Club of Elling
ton will hold a dance Feb. 25 
at the Center School in Elling
ton. Earl Standring of Spen
cer, Mass., will serve as guest 
caller. The dance will have as 
hosts Mr. and Mrs. Will An
derson and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Kuehl.

On Dean’s List
Miss G r a c e  Englehart,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis A. Englehart Jr., of Main
St., Talcottville, has been
named to the Dean’s List at 
Nasson College, Springvale,
Maine, for the firs<t semester. 

Employment Office Hours 
The Connecticut State Em- 

pl05rment Service and the Un
employment Compensation De
partment itinerant office at the 
Rockville Elk’s Home will be 
open Tuesday of next week in
stead of Wednesday because of 
Washington’s Birthday.

Winter Queen Candidate 
Miss Margo McGeary, daugh

ter ibf Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc
Geary of 16 Ridgewood Rd. is 
one of 10 semiyfinalists for the 
title of Queen of the 15th An
nual Winter Weekend Festival 
at the University of Connecti
cut. The winner will be crown
ed at the Winter Skol next Sat
urday night.

At Church Conference 
The Rev. J. A. Lacey of the 

First United Congregational 
Church of Vernon will partici
pate in the 32nd annual Pas
tor’s Study Conference to be 
held Monday and 'Diesday in 
Springfield. Approximately 400 
I>a8tors of United Church of 
Christ congregations will attend 
the meeting.

Unemployment Report 
The Rockville Unemployment 

office processed 126 claims for 
the week ending Feb. 11, In
cluding 116 continuing claims 
and ten new claims.

Union Church Notei 
Church School children of the 

Union Congregational Church 
who have handed in permission 
slips, will visit the heifer they 
purchased from a farm in Bol
ton for Heifer Project, Inc. The 
children 'wiU meet at the church 
tomorrow^ at 2 p.m.

The Junior High Pilgrim Fel
lowship will hold a j)lanning ses
sion at its 4 p.m. meeting to
morrow at the church. The Sen
ior High Pilgrim Fellowship will 
perform some work in the

church and attend the Sunday 
evening Lenten Service, tomor
row night starting at 6.

The first Lenten Sei-vice in 
the series will be held tomorrow 
night at 7:30 in the sanctuary. 
A coffee hour will follow in the 
chapeJ with Circle 4, Mrs. Wil
liam Dumas, chairman, in 
charge.

The Business CJommittee will 
meet in Room 8 Monday night 
at 7.

The Prayer Group will meet 
at 7 :30 p.m. Monday and the 
Men’s Bowling League at 9.

Duplicate Bridge
A two-session bridge tour

nament for open pairs is pres
ently being held by the Dupli
cate Bridge Club which meets 
Wednesday nights at the Lottie 
Fisk Memorial Building, Hen
ry Park. Top scorers in 
Wednesday nights session were 
Joseph Davis and Carleton 
Forbes, Mrs. David Somerville 
and James Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Haas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen White. Ken Dunbar and 
Brooks Earle and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Civello.

On Growing Up
A series of talks on "This 

Business of Growing Up” will 
be given by Dr. Hilda Stand- 
ish to eighth and ninth grade 
students of the Greater Vernon 
area, on March 1, 2, 8 and 9. 
The program has been ar
ranged for and sponsored by 
the Committee for Discussion 
of Problems of Youth and Sex.

Dr. Standish will talk to 
eighth grade girls at 2:50 p.m. 
on March 1, at the Vernon Cen
ter Junior High School audi
torium,- and to eighth grade 
boys at the same time and 
place the following day.

She will speak to ninth 
grade girls on March 8, at 2:15 
at the Sykes School auditori
um, and with ninth grade boys 
at the same time and place the 
following day.

Suitable films will be shown 
at the lectures, and Dr. Stand- 
ish will answer as many ques
tions as time permits.

She is a former medical mis-

the 25th anniversary of the U.S. 
Pacific Fleet Service Force this 
month. Seaman Donald A. 
Krowchenko, U.S. Navy, son 
of Mr and Mrs. John Krow
chenko of 6 Main St, Elling;ton 
is serving aboard the gasoline 
tanker Genesee, and Seaman 
Richard A. Nelson, 'UjS. Navy, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Allen R. 
Nelson, of 1 McKnight Circle, 
Is serving aboard the fleet oiler 
Ponchatoula.

Allan J. Grotheer, 24, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Grotheer, 
Pinney St„ Ellington, has been 
promoted to the rank of Army 
captain and assigned to Head
quarters Company, II Field 
Force in Vietnam.

A 1964 graduate of the Uni
versity of Connecticut, he began 
serving in June 1964. He was 
stationed at Ft. Benning, Ga. 
before his arrival in Vietnam 
last month. His wife Barbara 
lives at 38 Oi-ohard Hill Lane, 
Fairfield.

Army Pvt. Cornelius E. 
Owens, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Owens, Jr. of 13 Laurel 
St., Rockville, has completed a 
six-week general supply course 
at Ft. Jackson, S.C.

Anniversary Dinner
The Ladies of Maple Grove 

will hold their anniversary din
ner March 1, at the Rockville 
Methodist Church. Reservations 
must be made on or before, Feb. 
23, with Mrs. Francis Carter.

Opp OSes Mrs. Ghandi
Maharani Enters Politics

(Continued from Page One)
fourth day today with at least 
four persons dead and 75 in
jured in scattered clashes.

The continuing -violence 
brought a warning from Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi that her 
administration "will deal firmly 
with these acts of lawlessness.

"It is a matter for regret that 
Instances of violence and as
sault continue,” Mrs. Gandhi 
said.

Her comments were contains^ 
in a statement thanking 
hundreds of persons who haijl 
sent messages wishing her spee
dy recovery from facial inju^ 
ries, including a broken nosi|i, 
received when struck by a storje 
as she addressed a campaign 
rally In eastern India last weej^ 

Most of the -violence has b e ^  
concentrated in drought-stric^-, 
en Bihar where at least 30 per>, 
sons were injured in clashes m 
two days.

BITUMINOUS

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL Is f

All work Personally supervised. We are 100% insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
643-7691

Advertisement—
Wanted: Newsboy or news- 

girl for Vernon Gardens, Route 
83, Loveland Hill, Old Town 
Rd., Wilson La. area. Route 
available immediately. Call 
Herald Circulation Department 
875-3136.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 88 Park St., P.O. Box 327. 
The temporary correspondent Is 
Bette Quatrale, telephone 876- 
2845.

BOB "RED” CARTER

CLOSED 
for VACATION!

We will re-open Mon., Feb. 
27th . . . Thank yon for 
waiting!

CARTER
AppHcmc* Smrvic*

10 'Years’ Experience!
PhoM 643-1078

Sionary in C ĵina and has for 
many years lectured in the 
area to parents and young peo
ple on sex education.

The committee which ar
ranged the series has been at 
work almost two years and In 
that period has sponsored a 
panel meeting for parents, an
other panel session for people 
of high school age and co-spon
sored a course offered last se
mester at Rockville Adult Eve
ning School- for parents on prob
lems of adolescence.

Mrs. Helen Abuza, Commit
tee Chairman, reports that all 
eighth and ninth grade stu
dents in Ellington, Tolland and 
Vernon are invited to attend the 
planned session, provided they 
bring parental permission slips.

School nurses, social work
ers, science teachers and guid
ance personnel are also invited 
to attend and evaluate the 
talks.

Servicemen Newe 
Two area servicemen are par

ticipating in the celebration o(

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUG

m m  AND 
SETBACK 

CARD PARTY
Sponsored By The French 

Club Of Mancbeeter

MON. FED. 20

ORANOE HALL
PUBLIC INVITED

• PUBLIC DINING—
BANQUET & CLUB FACILITIES

Wed. - Thun.
VUIa Marla Night

Ravioli . . . . . . .  $3.40

Catakm o...... $3.6Q

Slook PfaBloki.. $4.75

Sunday Spoetal 

SMORGASBORD
Adulte-43.96 

ChUdran Under 10-82i»S 
Children Under 6—61.95

Lunch 12-2—Dinner 6-9—FrL nnd Snt. 6-10—Sun. 12-7:89

Dnaclng FH. nnd Snt. Night 8-12—Mnalc By A1 Jnrvis 
For Reeervnttens Cell 688-5258

G L A S T O N B U R Y

C O U N T R Y  C L U B  
Dlrcettons: IJake Rt. 88 pna*. Rt. 2 and follow signs to the 

Hills. Closed Mondny

.‘•>1
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USINESS SERVICES l^IRECTORY
GLASS

'• For Auto VdndshleldB
• For Store Fronts and all . 

sises of windows
• For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

 ̂ J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

31 Bissell St.—TeL 649-7322

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
153 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-S76o 
PIZZA 

SPAGHETTI 
RAVIOLI

Open At 10 P.M. Dally 
Closed At 10 P.M. Wed. 

Thurs. 11 P.M.—F it  11:80 
Sat. Mldnlgffat 

Sundays 4 P.M. to 10 P.M. 
Closed Mon. and Tues.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

1:18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Sp«eializing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

SFront End Alignment 

teenerai Repair Work

Looking for a place for 
that Special AfFair?

W E CATER TO:
• Banquets • Weddlng^s 
o Gatherings 
0 Group Me*.*<ngs 

of every dest?».r^on 
Wo have the “Know-How”  

to pleaM you!

Church Comers Inn
860 Main St., East Hartford 

Phone 289-4359

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing Of All Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-5735 or 643-5879

EDWARDS 
’ SECRETARIAL 

SERVICE
• TYPING
o STENOGRAPHIC 

■ o BOOKKEEPING
• MEMEOGRAPHING
• STENCILING
• ENCLOSED DESK 

SPACE
Edwards Building 

Vernon Circle 
Vernon, Connecticut

Phone
875-5329, 643-4510

Travel In Style, Eleganea 
And Comfort By

CADILLAC LIMOUSINE
WEDDINGS & SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Call Manchostar 649-7853

VmUd Reiit-QJUA.
Th0 $Mm't AUpAAo* A

amru3Mr aumwiumj^

368 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

Power and Hand Tools 
Painting and Decorating 

Tools
Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

Dube Tool Co.
Special Taps and Gages 

Stainless and Special Fasteners 
Special Reamers 

Decimal Sizes From 
.030 thru .500 in Steps of .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Gages 
In Steps of .001

Carr Lane Jig and Fl.\ture Parts 
Ball Lock Pins 

Borlte Boring Bars— Carbide 
Also Representing Other 

QluUty Manufacturers 
S John, East Hartford—289-6459

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST  

Director
142 E. CENTER ST. 
Manchester’s Oldest 

With Finest Facilities

P M̂ Upholstery 
and IV I Shop 

RE-UPHOLSTEftING
* Modern Furniture 

and Antiques
• store Stools and Booths 

• Custom Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6324

Coins SELL 
TRADE 

BUY
• One of the largest Inven

tories In New England.
o Supplies and Accessories.
# Teletype Service.
Connecticut Valley 

Coin Co.
' 97 Center St., Manfdiester 
> 643-6295

Open Dally 10 A.M. to 6 PJIL 
Thurs. and Frl. to 9 P.M. 

(Closed Mondays)

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day

Firestone Tires 
Quality Line Products 
Gen. Hepairers License 

Corner Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West 

Phone 643-2176

r
Painting— Decorating

CO M M ERC IA L • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
Interior— Exterior— Color Consulting Service 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Est. 1915

WM. DICKSCN & SON
.  TeL 649-0920— Manchester, Conn.

'^^Oonalds
hamburgers. \

D o n t i d  S
J .

kA  for tbe foldeo arches... McDonald’s
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

6

...

Sn ¥ Expert on Tronsmissions

Wide Choice of Monuments
It is only natural to want the 

best, but there are times when 
we feel that the best is out of 
our financial sphere. However, 
there is one place where you 
can get the best in materials, in 
workmanship and in skill, and 
this place is at Manchester Me
morial Co. where it does not 
cost you one penny more. 
Therefore, if you can enjoy the 
best, eind when it does not cost 
you a penny mere, wouldn’t it 
be foolish not to take advantage 
of it? Ail you have to do is to 
stop in at Manchester Memorial 
Co. on Harrison St. and talk 
with Arrigo Aimetti, the owner. 
You will find out in short order 
that this is the one place where 
the best does not cost you more.

At Manchester M e m o r i a l  
Company, you will find the 
largest selection of finished 
monuments displayed anywhere 
in the State of Connecticut. 
When you have a finished mon
ument to look at, it gives you 
a much clearer idea than look
ing at pictures, no matter how 
clearly these pictures are detail
ed. When you have a finished 
monument in front of you, you 
can- walk around it, look at It 
from all angles and, after look
ing at the large number of these 
memorials on display, you know 
just what you like best. You 
may also have some Idea of a 
detail you would wish changed 
in the monument of your 
choice.

Do you have an idea of your 
own you would'like incorporat
ed into a monument? If so, talk 
with Mr. Aimetti and he will 
make sketches for you, and 
these can be altered if you so 
desire to exactly fit your ideas. 
Then, and only then -will the 
monument be executed.

You are always more than 
welcome to stop in at Manches
ter Memorial Co. Mr. Aimetti

DICK’S 
SHELL 
SERVICE

653 CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

Starters, Generators, 
Carburetors

Domestic - Foreign Cars

will gladly give you advice, an
swer questions and help you in 
any way possible, and there is 
no obligation on your part. 
People are most appreciative of 
the help and courtesy extended 
by Mr. Aimetti, and their many 
letters of appreciation attest to 
this fact. You sense in him a 
genuine interest in seeing that 
your memorial fulfills every de
tail the ideal one you have in 
mind. The purchase of a me
morial is a “ once in a lifetime’ ’ 
purchase with most of us and 
one that should endure and 
stand as a lasting memorial to 
a loved one, and with Mr. Alm- 
etti’s help, this is what you -wiU 
have.

When you are choosing a mon
ument, quality should be upper
most in your mind or you will 
find your money wasted and the 
monument " ’̂ 11 not last through 
the years with its beauty un
blemished. Cheaper stone -will 
not withstand the elements for 
the stone is softer and -will erode 
and fade. The difference be- 
twen quality stone and the 
cheaper one is so small that it 
is foolish to choose the lesser 
value. With a quality stone, 
weather and the years will not 
take their toll.

Most people think of granite 
when choosing a memorial for 
it is so beautiful and enduring. 
Many choose the famous Rudy 
Red from Wisconsin for it does 
not fade with the years; others 
prefer Balfour Pink, a lovely 
soft color, and then there is 
Dakota Mahogany, and Ver
mont Granite, which is kno-wn 
all over the country.

Arrigo Aimetti is a real art
ist who works in stone. He 
■works with a delicacy of touch 
that produces sheer beauty, and 
of course he has many, many 
years of experience in back of 
him. His equipment is the fin
est money can buy and no mon
ey is spared in this respect. In
tricate details are carefully de
lineated, and when your mon
ument is finished you know 
that you will have a memorial 
that will stand as an enduring 
monument. A monument that 
time and weather will not mar. 
Feel free to stop in at Man
chester Memorial Co. and talk 
with Mr. Aimetti—you know no 
one is better qualified to give 
you advice on monuments.

Reuben Plen took over the 
Texaco Station at 381 Main St. 
on July 16, 1962 and since that 
time he has earned a very fine 
reputation for the best in me
chanical service on cars of all 
makes. His many years of ex
perience as a mechanic insures 
his qualifications to find and 
fix any of the many mechanical 
difficulties that might beset 
your car.

There are many good me
chanics, but relatively few 
qualify as experts on transmis
sion troubles. However, this is 
exactly what Mr. Plen is and 
his reputation as a highly 
skilled person on hydramatic 
transmissions is known all over 
this section. If you are having 
trouble with the transmission 
in your car, take it to Plen’s 
Texaco Station and let Mr. Plen 
check it out for you. He will 
be able to tell very shortly 
whether the transmission is 
really gone or whether it Just 
needs the seals replaced. If you 
should need a new transmission 
in your car, you will find that 
the prices charged here are 
very reasonable. Ope thing you 
can absolutely depend upon; he 
will not recommend a new 
transmission if it is not neces
sary. When you are having trou
ble with your car’s transmis
sion It does not pay to let just 
anyone do the job for you— 
take it to an expert. Another 
plus at Reuben’s Plen’s Tex
aco Station is the fact that 
all the work done here is guar
anteed.

All kinds of work on cars is 
done at Reuben Plen’s Texaco 
Station. No matter what make 
o f car you drive, you are sure 
o f expert work when you take 
your car here. Front end work, 
rebuilding ball points, tie rods 
are just a few of the mechani- 
■cal services offered.

Winter driving conditions fre
quently mean that your car’s 
front end may get out of align
ment very easily. Hitting a bank 
of ice can do It very quickly, 
and, if you have power steer
ing, it is hard to determine

whether the front end is out of 
aligpiment, unless the condition 
is quite bad. Wise motorists 
have their cars checked regu
larly.

Is your heater working prop
erly in your car or do you shiv
er in the cold? It may be that 
all you need is a new thermo
stat to produce all the heat you 
need to keep you comfortably 
warm.

Texaco products are known 
nationally for their superiority, 
and if you are among those who 
have not tried them you have a 
pleasant surprise in store for 
you. Try Fire Chief the regular 
gas, and for those who want a 
high test gas there is Sky Chief. 
Fill your tank with either gas 
and it will not be long before 
you notice a decided difference 
in the performance of your car.

Do you specify what oil you 
want used? You should. You 
will be safe it you use Texaco’s 
Havoline oil for this is one of 
the oldest of the fully tested 
ooils on the market today. 
Choose Texaco products —you 
can be sure of quality when you 
buy Texaco.

Having trouble getting your 
car started on cold mornings? 
Maybe you need a new battery 
and if you do, install a Texaco 
or Delco battery. When you 
have one of these batteries in 
your car, you can get i ntoyour 
car -with confidence that it will 
start, no matter how cold the 
weather.

If your car Is not running as 
smoothly as you wish, it might 
be time for you to have a tune- 
up at Reuben Plen’s Texaco 
Station. Mr. Plen will check 
your entire car, se.e that it is 
properly lubricated, check the 
spark plugs, the points. These 
last two items are frequently 
the villains when your car lacks 
pep. It is poor economy not to 
have these changed when ever 
they need it, and you may be 
sure Mr. Plen never advises any 
change unless it is needed. Take 
your car where the work Is 
gpiaranteed and also enjoy 
another bonus, S & H Green 
Stamps.

),000 in Red

Republicans Seeking 
Grass-Roots Donors

HARTFORD (AP)—The Con
necticut Republican party 
poured forth its financial woes

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags 
Air Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterns
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES CO.
169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depqt Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR —  643-7111

MORE MEDIAN MONEY
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 

Dempsey announced today he 
has allocated another J196,000 public Thursday,
to build median barriers along 
the Connecticut Turnpike.

The party is in debt $450,000 
and wants more “ grtiss-roots’ ’

The money will pay for 8.8 investors to help pay the blUs. 
miles of barrier In Clinton, 'vas Invited to a
Westbrook, and Old Saybrook. nieetlng of the GOP state Fl- 

The governor last week alio- nance Committee for the first 
cated $674,000 for 27 miles of i**” ® *n history as the cornmit- 
median barriers on other high- disclosed the party’s finan- 
waya plight.

The latest nrolect will brln^ finance Chairman E. aayton 
.u ;  * I P Gengras said "the Republicanthe total amount of such work. . party must no longer be thoughtto over 100 miles since last L  _____ , „
June, the governor said.

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

I
PLYW OOD CENTER

.m m

#

67 Tolland Turnpike 
Manchester, Conn. 

Phone 643-5874

IT'S 
HERE

You’ll And the finest plywood 
paneling, cabinet plywoods, Uteh- 
en cabinets and Armstrong ceilings 
. . . Open Thurs., FrL 9 PJVt for 
your convenience.

of, and m<ist no longer be, a 
party dependent on a small num
ber of wealthy contributors."

Present, among others, were 
John Alsop, Edwin H. May Jr., 
Malcolm Baldridge of Wood
bury, Gordon W. Reed of Green
wich, and the two rivals ofr the 
state chairman’s post, George 
T. LaBonne of Glastonbury and 
Legislative Commissioner IJow- 
ard Hausman • of New Britain.

Gengras and Nicholas Norton 
of Colchester, executive director 
of the GOP Finance Committee, 
outlined a fund-raising program 
that they said would put the 
party back on its financial feet 
In time for the 1968 national 
election.

The program Includes $l00-a- 
plate dinners, local fund drives, 
creation of an "early bird" 
club, and other devices to raise 
funds.

Ihe expenditures for operat
ing GOP headquarters for 1986 
totaled $136,208, including salary 
payments of $7,600 to vice- 
chairman Anna-Mae Sv^taski of 
New Britain; $16,000 to former 
Ebcecutive Director John M. Hur
ley of Rocky Hill; $12,000 to 
Publicity Director Stanley J. Za- 
broskl of Hartford; and $12,000 
to Research Director Henry J. 
Becker Jr. of Avon, who will 
become GOP state auditor July 
1.

An “ analysis of campaign 
funds”  hbowed that $810,000 was

I

received for the 1966 campaign, 
of which $63,000 went to fi
nance state party headquarters 
and $24,CKX) went to congression
al candidates, leaving $230,930 
as the net available for the 
state campaign.

Gengras and Norton said they 
hope to raise the following sums 
through 1970:

In 1967, $450,000; in 1968 $710,- 
000; in 1969, > $840,000; in 1970, 
$1 million.

They projected a "headquar
ters”  cost of $150,000 in 1967; 
$200,000 in 1968; $260,000 In 1969; 
and $250,000 in 1970.

They estimated that the “ bal
ance available for campaign sup
port" would, in 1967, be $125,- 
000; in 1968 $390,000; in 1969, 
$475,000; and In 1970, $645,000.

M O ftK  ■•■OtnJS 
D K CO RA TK  WITt4

Sherwin-Williams
SUPER

K EM 'TO N E
DELUXL WAl [ PAIN T

SHERW IN W ILLIAM S
981 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 643-6636

GUMLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

e n a m e l  and LACQUER 
BEFINISHINGS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
RT. 88—-VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Traffic 
Circle

TEL. 648-0016

CARLEASING
On 1 or 2 

YEAR PLAN
First In Manchester. New 
cars, full maintenance, fully 
insured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For full 
Information call

Paul Dodge Pontiae
INC.

373 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

A & A
PUMP SERVICE

Water Systems and Pumps

Jacuzzi Goulds 
Fairbanks Mofm

Service On 
All Makes

Call Hartford
Sales 525 3993 Service

When it's time to

MOVE
CALLExpert 

• Moving

:s?o?agf 643-6563
MANCHESTER

MOVING AND 
TRUCKING CO.

PARKADE 
BARBER SHOP

Manchester’s Most Modern 
Barber Shop with Excellent 

6-Chalr Service! 
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

(Closed Mondays) 
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE 
Lower Level, (rear) 

PHONE 649-6850

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Street 

Phone 643-9149
Hydrannatlc Transmission 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 
We Give HyfC Green Stamps

DuPONTS 
Stop ’n Go 

Atlantic Servico
Prop: “ Rudy” DuPont

128 East Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line of 
Atlantic Products plus 

General Automotive 
Repairing

COLUMBUS
HEAVY DUTY

SHOOK
ABSORBER

^ . 9 8

Distributed By

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD
Open Saturdays until 6 PJVL

MANCHESTER  
RUG CLEAN ING

COMPANY 
15 HANNA WAY ST.

Phone 643-0012 
3-DAY 

SERVICE
— Also — 

FURNITURE CLEANING

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over 30 Years Experience

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

STEVENSON'S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning 

Minor Repairs
* Stamps

MANCHESTER

C H O IC E  VARIETY

Quality
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9937

CUSTOM MADE 
CA N VA S A W N IN G S

SEE US FOR:
• Aluminum RoU Up 

Awnings
• Door Canoplies
• Storm Doors
• Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 649-3091 
Established 1949

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

378 Main St.—TeL 649-2881

Tm  Mins tlw Job. . .  we have Just the r ip t Da Pont 
Pilot for It . .  in colon to match anythmil Hava a 
question on color?. . .  what to UM?. .   ̂how to do K?
CALL VS ior onport Iwlp on your next painting lob.

E/lJohnson RAI NT CQ
723 M AIN ST., MANCHESTER —  PHONE 649-4501

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

a i»  PAINTS
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^Kum Indoor Mile in 3:59*3
N EW  YORK (AP) —  '

Villanova TraDk Ckiach Jim

PAGE N H li
■S!

Elliott now gets to aecond 
guess the sectmd-guessers.

A week ago EUlott was roimd- 
ly critiqiied for standing at the 
Bide of the track whhw hli star 
mller, Dave Patrick, was mak
ing a bid for a four-minute mile 
and waving and shouting for 
Patrick to slow down. He fin
ished in 4:00.6.

Friday, Patrick followed what 
Xiliiott aald waa his exact plan 
and ran a 8:50.3 in the New 
York AthleUc Club meet, the 
first aub-four-mihute mile of the 
Indoor season and of Patrick’s 
life.

“ I still think I was right," El
liott said of his tactics a week 
ago. "He’s young and he still 
has a long way to go. More im

portant, I did ik>t want him to 
^  to b̂ ’eok four mlnutea off a 
i:06 X .”  -

Elliott said the plan waa to 
run the Rrst three quarters in 
about 3:02 becauae “ with a tima 
like that it’s possible to strike 
for the jackpot.”

Patrick covered the three

Indians Nearly Pull Major Upseti
to

By PETE ZANARDI
It almost worked and it

the visitors a 67-64 “hoping to get ahead and then five starters in double figures—  hoop. Manchester stormed ba<4 
play tighter ball control. It en- Dick Cobb (14), Tim Coughlin as Amaio, Coughlin, Cobb alia

quarters In precisely 8:02 and would have been the upset 
.ran off to a 20-yard victory, o f  the season. I n s t e a d  
dragging the rest of the field Bristol Eastern converted 
along to excellent times. Rtch- ^ line advantage into 
ard Romo of the Southern Call- -  °

left gave 
lead.

Manchester scored nine points 
to three for Bristol, cutting their 
49-41 third turn lead to 52-50 

;the fourth franie. A

abled us to stay close. We could (12), Amaio (10) and Kelly KeUy aU scored, making It 4C« 
have never run with them.”  (10). 41 at the three quattermark.

” We hoped for the momen- in a hectic battle under the Coach Jim Morlarty’s JVd 
turn," Hyde continued. “Bristol boards, Bristol took a 34-33 avenged an earlier loss in Bri^ 

.........................  —  Eft

DiAVE FATRICK

fomia Striders was second in 
4:01.9, and the next four finish  ̂
ers made it In under 4 ;02.6.

Almost lost in the wild ap
plause of the 16,382 at Madison 
Square Garden for Patrick, was 
Jim Kemp’s 55.8 clocking in the 
500, just three-tenths of a second 
off the Indoor mark and by far 
the fastest time of the seasm.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
“ I can’t believe it. Ron 
Clarke was like an idol to 
me,” declared 120-pound 
Gerry Lindgren, the 20- 
year-old distance runner

Chester High lu t  night at 
Clarke Arena before a thou
sand fans. The Lancers, now 
18-2 overall, dropped the In
dians to 10-5 in the league and 
11-7 overall.

It was far different from the 
earlier contest In Bristol when 
Eastern fashioned a 52-36 tri
umph. Manchester, although 
trailing from the first minute of 
the second quarter to the final 
buzzer, never let Coach Vin 
Punzo’s club out of sight. It 
wasn’t over until Ed White- 

run the first mile in 4:16 instead Chris Papanicolaou, who did not head’s layup with 30 seconds 
of the 4:16.8 it took him as receive permission to enter  _______________________________ _

1K4b rr'TT viptnrv in no string of lix foul shots put Bris- came out in the third quarter edge with Whitehead and Jones .
m J / S a r ^  67-^i? ^e^r Man'- ‘ o* back in command 58-60 only - d  scored 12 points to our ^ o .  dolng“much of the work while Kow^al- plaj^ng^Ws ^ e r t  gam .

Lindgren Outruns Clarke

to have Manchester come back 
and cut it' to 65-62 in the last 
minute on two jumpers by Ray 
KeUy. Whitehead put it out of 
reach as Joe Amaio’s shot with 
three seconds remaining 
brought the Indians -within one.

Manchester, which has a 
week’s rest before ending the 
season at Wethersfield High 
’Thursday, qutshot the lAncers, 
26-24 from the floor but Bris
tol controlled a 10-14 edge at 
the line.

"We played a controlled of
fense,” said Coach Phil Hyde,

It wasn’t until the second half 
of the third quarter that our 
niomentum picked up.

‘ ‘It I  had to pick factors that 
beat us,” Hyde summed up, 
"It would be too many turn
overs and a lack of oXfenBive re
bounding.”

Bristol’s Bob Jones took game 
honors with 24 points, followed 
in double figures by Whitehead 
(19) and Bill Turley (11). The 
Bell City was 24 for 61 from 
the floor for 36 per cent.

Dale Ostrout led the locals 
-with 20 points as Hyde had all

Coughlin, Cobb and Ostrout 
did likewise for Manchester.

Manchester grabbed a 14-13 
lead in the closing minutes of 
the first canto on Ostrout's one- 
pointer. ’Two foul shots and a 
hoop by Rich Dubnansky to 
open the second, chapter, how
ever, put Bristol in a lead it 
never relinquished. The Red and 
White fought back to make it 
28-26 at the half.

Whitehead scored twice. Bill 
Gienty twice and ’Turley twice 
in the third quarter surge, in
terrupted only by an Ostrout

of the
Steve
praise.

year,
Shoff

John Savino an(| 
won Moiiarty^N

Bristol (67)
P B F s w
2 Dubnansky ............. 4
3 Jones ....................... 6 13-18 !U
3 Whitehead ............. 8 05 3
1 Gienty ...................... 3 1-2 8
5 Turley .............. 4 86 113 McCabe .............. 0 0-3
n  Total* 34 1»29

] HaaiAester (66)
P B F Pi*.
4 Amaio .................... R 45 1(1
4 Cobb ....................... 6 35 14
4 Coughlin ......... . B 2-4 12
5 Ostrout ....... ........... 7 64) 393 Kelly ....................... B 9-1 100 Carson ................ U 05 0
30 Itytala to 1 4 ^ 66

Id unti
laps from the finish of thfe 22-lap ion which had suspended him, 
race. T^en he surged past Lind- *nie exchange student from 
gren only to have the little Greece got into trouble for

fwiTvi WaaViSrwrfnn C-Tflfa o f  lunner spring back vaulting last weekend in thefrom Washington btate af- and speed past him. u s ’Dack and Field Pedem
ter finally beating the Aus- aarke declared: -He’s very Uon meet in New y I fiJ an event 
tralian star in a two-mile good, but this is my worst ever without AAU sanction, 
race. indoor meet loss. I waa tired
“ Eyeiy Ume I ’ve met him, « v e n J i m  GreUe dropped TiJodlSre Kh^el had asked toe 
he a left me in the dust. I was out of |toe race- after three-quar

ters of'a  mile.
‘T Just got over the flu -10 days 

ago. I  thought I could bluff him 
■when I passed him, hoping he 
wouldn’t think I was as tired as

read haippy even to be close with 
two laps to go. I prefer a win 
over eSarke to a world record.”

Lindgren’a time of 8:82.6 in 
the Golden Gate Invitational 
indoor track meet Friday night I was." 
waa short of toe world record of Despite 
8:28.8 run by Clarke on toe 
same boards a year ago. Still 
toe little American was 16 yards 
ahead at toe finieh as he sprint
ed past a tiring star.

Lindgren said he had hoped to

Gerry’s tremendous 
run, Stanford pole vaulter Jim 
Eshelman was voted the meet's 
outstanding performer with a 
leap of 16 feet 10^ inches, a 
Cow Palace record.

suspended foreign student ath
letes be reinstated.

As a crowd estimated at 8,500 
watched, a Cow Palace record 
fell to San Diego State’s hurdler 
Don Shy, who ran the 60-yard 
timbers in seven seconds flat.

San Jose State's mile relay 
team of Ken Shackelford, Bob 
Talmadge, Lee Evans, and 
Tommie Smith ran a 3:14.1, toe 
world’s best ever around a 160-

Missing was San Jose State’s yard track.

Moment of Truth for UConns
Tfte moment of truth has 

arrived for Connecticut in toe
necUcut at least a share of toe 
league title -with games re-

Yaie won a tough g;ame at 
Harvard 84 to 78 as Ed Gold-

Sports Viewing

2:00

2:30
8:30

4:00
5:00

SATURDAY 
( 8) Basketball: Dart
mouth vs. Yale 
(30) Roller Derby 
( 3) Gadabout Gaddis 
(18) Hockey: Cornell 
vs. Brown 
(SO) Bowling 
( 8) Golf Classic 
( 3) Saturday at the 
Races
(SO) World of Golf 
( 8) Wide World of 
Sports

SUNDAY
( 8) NBA: 76ers vs. 
Hawks
( 3) Sports Spectacu- 
lor
( 8) American 
Sportsman
(18) Subs TV Basket
ball: Capitols vs. Tren
ton

Rifle Streak Ends
Guns were blazing in the Alibrlo’s crew and the

Waddell Range yesterday IS ';" ;  
afternoon but after the 
smoke had cleared Man
chester High’s three-year 
winning record was shat
tered after 35 straight wins,
Rock-vllle Higti turning the 
trick in a triangular match.
The windy City squad fired 920 
to Manchester’s 898. Wilcox 
Tech of Meriden totaled 876.

Individual honors were cap
tured by Al davette with 189 
but Rockville had better scoring 
balance led by Don Darling’s 
and Lee Hunt's 188 scores.
Ironically, it was toe lowest 
score of the season for Coach

gher and Bob Moeller, had to 
sit out due to disciplinary rea
sons.

Record--wlse, Manchester now 
stands at 10-1 smd Rockville is 
10-3, Wilson 3-4.

Next match will be Monday, 
Feb. 27 against Middletown at 
toe Waddell Rfinge.

Rockville (920)

Timreck 48-47-42-41— 178
LoMaglio 48-46-47-37—178
Miller 46-43-42-40—171

Wilcox Tech (876)
Pepe
Massicotte
Asel
Mesek
Macri

49-46-46-41—181
48-46-46-40—180

46-45-41-37—169

Darling 
Hunt 
Buchanan 
Krut 
Smith

Manchester
Clavette 
Sheldon

49-48-46-46—188 
49-49-47-43—188 
48-49-43-42—182 
47-48-45-46— 181 
60-45-44-42— 181 

(898)

(SZ> 
BOorooran ......................  8

Eldwards .........................  B
Pobat ...........................ij. 3/
liynn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

50-46-45-34—175 Stufka 0
48-41-44-38—171 ......................./•  0Nlemitz ...............................3

Mansfield ........................... 0
Hoffman .........................  0

Other MHS Shooters: Dodge 
49-45-37-39—170, D’aurla 49-45-
39-36—169, Hopper 48-46-43-32 ^
—169, Gardner 48-49-41-51— *
169, Jacobs 48-48-46-24-^65, § 2 2 ^ ^ ^ " ” 111” : " ’. 0

B.  s.............. 0
g g a ...... o

T ota ls  ao
South W indsor (ZB) 

Sherrlffs ....................... 0

13 B3-

Roger 46-45-44-33—168.
Other RIHS shooters: Hayes 

45-45-46-43— 179, Lotas 46-46-
40-41—173, Cadman 46-47-34-44 /  Totals

50-49-46-44— 189 —171, Purnell 48-46-48-33— 170; 
49-48-46-39— 182 Clark 49-46-41-26—161. /

/ •  9 a».

Conference basketball against New Hampshire stone had 31 points. The EHsYonkea
titia chase as toe Huskies— 
unbeaten In seven league games 
—meet second-place Massa- 
otaasetts on toe road- 

So far the league race, with 
UMass and Rhode island each 
at 6-2, has been one in which 
home courts have been toe de
ciding factor. Connecticut beat 
UlMatss at Storrs 66-59 and toe

and Rhode Island.
Connecticut has a 14-4 record 

in all games, while UMass is 
10-10.

Ih other key action tonight,
Yale is at Dartmouth, St. An
selm’s at Central Connecticut, 
Trinity travels to Bowdoln and and 
We^eyan is at Williams.

In last night’s action, Fair- 
field ran into a hot-shooting

a 10-7 record and now 
a hammerlock on third 

in toe I-vy League at

HuriUes also won a home floor American University team in 
decision from Rhode Island 80- Washington, D.C. and the Stags 
78. -were beaten 94-76. Fairfield now

A win tonight would give Con- has a 9-7 record.

College Bashethall Roundup

UCLA Bruins Stall 
To Remain Unbeaten

have 
have 
place 
7-3.

In other action last night- 
Trinity ran into Colby's strong

est performance of the season, 
toe Bantams succumbed 

M to 87. New Haven College 
w<m a laugher from Nasson 
College 98-58. Southern Oonnec-* 
ticut played its best game of 
the season to beat Trenton 
State 96 to 89, and Hartford 
topped Bates 87-80.

Status Question 
For Scratched 
Foreign Stars

Wally Jones 
Keeps Ahead 
Of Namesake

East Easy Winner
By RICH DYER

Foul shooting and a 
fourth quarter blitz paced 

WaJly doesn’t want to keep up tournament - bound East 
with toe Joneses -  he wante to Catholic to win No. 15 last
ke^^e^oftoem . night, 78-52 over Nauga-

So, Wally, who also is a Jones, ® i  “
did las bit Friday night by scor
ing 10 points in toe last quarter, 
four of them in five seconds, as 
toe Philadelphia 76er« defeated 
the Cincinnati Royals 127-118.

The -victory kept toe 76ers 7̂ /4 
games ahead of the Boston Celt
ics, toe team with toe only oth
er Joneses in toe National Bas
ketball Association — K.C. and 
Sam — in the Eastern Division 
race.

SmiiatBa (M) ^
Quinn .................................  12
Burnham ................   6Heath ..........................  8
Valcnte 6Strout ....ta .... .. . . . . . . .  2
Zahner .............................  0
Mlaynapd ......................  0
HIH ..........    0
y^nmea ..........    0

and two technicals, Naugatuck one shot,”  B u ^  said. “We’ve McCarthy” ’: : : : : : ! : : : ! : : :  0 
had 30, East 26 with each show- controlled th&tooards in every Total* »
ing one technical. game we've/Won this year. Tu- OoTentry (47)

"We had too many fouls,” rek and Reynolds split 31 re-    $
Coach Don Bums said, “ and this bounds tyhile Foley had 16 for Monmn 3
lb one of the things that slowed the visitors. oordOT  i” : : ! ! : : :  4
us down for the first three A barrage of nine consecu- piaster i : ! : : : : : : : : : : ! ! : . ’ 1
quarters. It was close until then, tivq-'points re-established East     q
but we managed to break lead by the end of the third A lezander'ili::::::::!:: 0
things open in the third and quarter.
keep it going. Our defenaiv®'' The last chapter saw Blast 

as East, now 15-3, shattered p]g,y and the work of Turek score 33 points, Naugatuck, 18.
Naugtatuck’s tourney hopes. Reynolds decided the game.”' Re3molds tallied five field goals,
The Greyhounds are now 7-11. The Eagle forwards gbt a Turek added four and Nauga-

East got off to a sluggish standing ovation after coming tuck last ditch fouling only add-

P Pts. -, 
8 37;

I?

6 64-:

tuck High at home. A total 
of 87 foul shots featured the 
one hour and 60 minute con
test. A  crowd of 900 watched

Glenney 
Totals

Wtadsor (TB) ^
Smith .............................   1
Dellay ..............................  1
Hosig. .............    9

7 «

V i
start, showing 14-8 and 30-22 up -with 44 points, 24 tor Turek ed to the onslaught. East gain- Maloiie ......... .............
period leads and slipped behind, and 20 for Reynolds. jSreg Wil- ing 13 more points at the line. ”  ^  ’

The Celtics kept pace with
NBIW YORK (AP)—The sta- Philadelphia, edging toe Lakers g^gg 

tus of 11 foreign athletes caught ^  finale.
j_ .u- 1 . Whistle signaled 56 personals a 36-21 ei 

__  __  ______  mewtedIn the only other game.
For minutes left- Steve Belko; coach in toe AAU-NOAA cross-flre —
toe of the Webfoots, considered this eight of whom were scratched ^

from two track meets BTiday St.
NEW YORK (AP)— 

a coach who abhorB
stall in coUege basketbaU, John- toe turtilng point. ------- —................... ...................
ny Wooden of toe unbeaten Joe Heiser’s three-point play night — remained uncertain 
UOLA Bitnins showed them how late in the game keyed Prince- today after toe apparent failure
to do it- too to Its » t o  victory against of mediator Theodore Kheel’s ^

He had his team. No. 1 in toe one. defeat. latest peace edict,
country in The Associated Press The -victory upped Princeton’s The refusal of both the Ama- 
poU, hold toe .ball for nearly 10 Ivy League record to 10-0 and teur Athletic Union and the 
minutes at the start of toe sec- set up a showdown with ixmner- U.S. Track and Field Federa-

up OoTTiell, 9-1, at Ithaca to- tion, an arm of the NCAA, to 
idght. The Big Red won their heed a directive Issued Friday 
ninth in a row by wiping out a by Kheel’s Sports Arbitration

ond half enroute to a S4-26 victo
ry oiver Oregon at Eugeni Btri- 
day night.

Not until Lew Alcindor tapped 
tn a rebound on a missed free 
throw by Mike Warren was 
there any scoriSng in toe second 
half ha toe fimins won their 24th

12-point deficit to beat Penn 79- 
68 at home to stay on Prince
ton’s Heels.

E)d Goidstone’s 31 points led 
Yale over Harvard 84-78 at

Board left the foreign stars in
eligible, according to the AAU, 
for the New York AC meet in 
New York and the Golden Gate 
meet In San BYancisco.

The students

points in a last-quarter rally.
The Philadelphia victory at 

Cleveland overshadowed anoth
er milestime reached by Cincin
nati’s great Oscar Robertson. 
The Big O, now in bis seventh 
NBA season, scored 27 points 
for a career total of 16,86, put
ting him seventh ahead of for
mer Royal Jack Twyman on 
toe all-time scoring list. He also 
replaced Twyman as Oincin-

37-36 with three minutes left in lett (10) made it a/tfrio in dou- East’s JVs got back on win 
the third. The shooting o f Jim ble figures for Eqst. ning ways as Gary Kinel (18)
Reynolds and Greg Turek turn- Rugged Pete ybley (19) and paced a 58-44 win over Nau-
ed the tide to pace a 45-41 quar- joe  Fitzpatrick/'(18) headed the gatuck. It was the 13th win 

before the blazing losers. / ' with five defeats for Coach
Trips to tjre foul line provided g,tan Ogrodnik’s charges.

East (78)
P  B P  Pts.
3 Reynolds ................  g 4-B 30
5 Kennedy ................  1 3-8 6
3 Turek .......................  6 12-18 31
2 Minor .......................  1 3-5 B

bn 3 Willett .................... 4 34 10
5 Melody ....... . 1 S*2 4
0 Lombardo ............ 0

. .TT nati’s greatest scorer, 
are under AAU leading 106-98straight game, including a car- Cambridge and Alan Fishman’s _

ryover of four from last wason. in toe last four sec- suspension for competing in u  Jwes l i^ r ld T b ll^ e l  He
* ^  ® ^  toen missed a fold but put In atook in the entire second 'half triumph over Dartmouth New York last week.

at Hanover in other I-vy games. The Impasse indicates no 
Bob Lewis, with 23, and Larry cease-fire is forthcoming at 

Miller, with 20, combined for 43 least imtll April 17, when 
points to pace North Carolina Kheel’s four-man panel prom- 
over South (3aroilna for toe Tar Ises to announce a binding decl- 

terest of basketball,’;  Woodwi Heels’ 10th straight ACC vlcto- slon.
said several weeks ago after ^he game was toe first of -----------------------
Southern Oallfomda used a stall /  ,iniiW(>ii«ider at Oiariotte. Dick Kenney, with five field

and toe 7-foot-l suiier-sopho- 
more finished with 12 points, his 
low of the season.

“ It seems evident that this 
type of play isn’t In the best bl

and almost upset the Bruins in a oignison made it five In a row goals in 1966, set a Michigan 
40-36 overtime game. beatmg North CJaroldna State State career record with 19

Why, toen, did he use toe stall in the second game. «eid  goal®-
himself against the Webfoots? ___________________________ _—------------------------------------------------ -—

■*We were ahead,”  Wooden 
seM. ‘ Ttt nerver do It -when we 
are behind and it’a unlikely I’ll 
do It bi the first half. But we 
might do it aU the Ume in toe 
aecond half when we are 
ahead.”

He bjdlcated tods would help 
emphaeize the “ InacUon more 
than anytMng else”  and per
haps infktenoe the tulee com-

Bolduc to Benefit from Both 

Doubleheader Set Tonight, 
Sports Program on Monday

rebound. He scored eight points 
in four minutes as the 76ers out- 
scored toe Royals 16-7 to take a 
commanding 110-106 lead.

Hal Greer was high for Phila
delphia with 32 points, and 
Jones notched 23. Wilt Cham
berlain scored only 16 but got a 
career high of 17 assists.

With Boston and Los Angeles 
Ued 116-ali, Havheek connected 
on a jump shot and then clicked 
with a driving lay-up to give the 
Celtics a four-point edge. Tom 
Sandere’ free throw with 47 sec
onds lett iced toe verdict.

fe foul line provided 
e for Blast and aug- 

slim 21-19 field ad
vantage." East hit on 20 of 60 
(33 per cent) from the floor,
Naugatuck was 19 for 58 
field goals.

Blast won the battle of toe i Leone ...... . 0
boards, 53-40, Including 33 de- o JuknLi'” : : : : : : : : : : : !  0
tensive grabs. ‘T was pleased 2 Reams o
with the way we held them to o D a l y * 0

0 Kinel o

Rudnansky . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0
CrilTTlftn «• •• •*•  a s s  s s a g s a s  C 
D u d l e y  ••••# s a « t s s * « 9 * a s  V
Peck ................................  B

Totals !
RockvOIe (81)

DeOarli ........................... 8
Ku)mly ............  11
Prachnlalc .......................  6
Lee ........   1
Gsilun ,•.•••••••••,.*.* 1
Beiotii 0
Mamhy ........................... 0
Gordon . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . .  1
Jabs .................................  1

IB 78-

i :
Total* 96 16 m

Swimmers Win 
In Final Meet

26 Totals
Nanaalaok

31
_  __________ <S»)P B
5 Pete Poley .............  6
4 John Poley .............  3
4 Smefftel.skl • ............. 0
5 Caulfield ................  1
1 Csapllckl ................  1
3 Fitzpatrick .............  7
3 Viegas .................... 3
4 Treu .......................  o

30 Totals

JOHN BEDLAOK

Best Game 
Not Enough, 
MCC Bows

Seconds and thirds again pac
ed Manchester High’s swim
mers as they finished the sea- .........................
son with a 54-41 victory over ? Ev'ensm*’' o  
Hartford Public yesterday in 
Manchester. The local tankers 
end with an 8-4 mark.

Tlie victory came on a record- 
breaking 3:55.2 finish in toe 
400-yard freestyle relay. A  win 
in the 200-yard medley, Brad 
Miller’s in the backstroke and 
Ted Brindamour’s in the back- 
stioke were the only other local 
winners.

1- 3 I  biuub (79)
0- 1 0  B
^  9 Horton ............................  4
00  0 Hovak ............................... 0 ,
^  6 AMricb ................   6
1 §  ̂ ••••••••••••••• 0
2- 2 3 Kukucka  ........... 1
90 0. Coolldfre .......................... 1
— — Damarjlan .................   1

36-60 78 Martin ............................... 11
Pts. 'fMats 38

9-16 19 East Hsjnptoa (69)
3- 5 7 Stringer .......................... 1
1- 2 1 Barrett ............................ 0
1-3 3 Pleldin* ..........................  1
0- 1 3 Sloan .............  0
4- 5 18 Blslnrid ............................. 11
1- 8 7 Johnson ...........................  7
3-3 3 Petro ................................  8
90 0 Condon ............................ 1
90  0 Ocelik ............................. 0

r  Pts. - 9 lo :

19 91-37 Totals 34 13 86

Knights Get Revenge, 
Win Over Coventry"

Testimonial Night tonight 
and Sports Night Monday night.

mittee to put in a 24-second Hartford, will find
riMOting ride like thq pips have. — ..

The UOLA stsH overshadowed 
toe 12to straight victory of toe

Pait Bolduc, ailing Hartford 
Coiirant sportswrlter, the re- 

tne vem siraagm vicioiy «  « « . . tjje profits,
thud-ranked Princeton -ngers
over Columbia 66-41 and toe 80- 
66 conquest of South Oarolbia by 
the fourth-ranked North OnroU-

Tonlght at Bast Hartford 
High, Ray McKenna will stage 
a New England BaskeitbsU As
sociation; doubleheader with the

o d fe d  Utah W aterbury  Rena, ' p a ced  b y  
^ g h ^  B obby K night, faxdng the M eri-

Rlchinon4 10646, Washington ^ J ^ th e S 'lS « O T d * S l

l U a i « T « T y « n . ^ 0 . u b .
sirmwiMf Naw Mexico 70-54a MOTiday John SuUlvsn
Washlngtcn, squeezed by Stan- and Jeff Koelsch promote 
fold 86-88 and Wyoming beat the aecond «m u^ H atton  
Arizona State 76-72 to other iDepartmenU* Spora Night at 

the lost team to beat the IWUanrAmerloan Club on 
UCLA aimoa’i; a year ago to toe 
day, took a 6-2 lead but fell be- 

/hind at 9-7 and trailed at the 
. half 1844 before a crowd of 10,- 

600.
Twd fleld spala hy Nldc Jonea, 

toaJbigii.soorar Of the game with 
14 potota, p(#e<L Oregon to with- 
Im 7*tth about eight

Siwy, Connors 
Win in Deadlock

victories by Bill Slwy and 
John Connors, his eighth in a 
row, enabled East Catholic’s 
wrestlers to tie Glastonbury 
High, 16-16 yesterday In Glas
tonbury. Gary Mlno, Mike Mc
Mahon, and Ozzie Torres 
achieved victories for East.

103—Olino (EXl)) dec. Schrlendoi- 
er; IIB—Pratt (G) tied Anton; 128— 
Hayes (G) dec. Connors; 130—Mur
rey (G) dec. Pomerleau: 136—Mc- 
Mann (EC) dec. Carter 7-6; 141 — 
Roncaloll (G) dec. Poltras; 14B— 
Torres (EC) pinned Bob Hayes (G ); 
1B7 — Connors (EC) dec. Nyspnip 
11-2; 167—Worthington (G) pinned 
Jacques 6-2; 183—Slwy (EC) dec. 
Miller; Unlimited—M. Jacques (G) 
pinned McPherson.

200 ter
Spaeth). . —x.uo.v.

200 yd. freestyle; 1. D. Nofls (H), 
2. Brlndamour (jM), 3, Conklin (M). 
T—2:08.5.

60 yd. freestyle; 1. Plikaltis (H). 
2. Belcher (M). 3, Mayer (M). T— 
24.6.

200 yd. individual medley; 1, 
Bruno (H). 2, Orfltelll (M), 3.
Cartwright (M). T—2:30.0.

C ollege Just didn’ t have enough (Mi!^^ 3™ P iM fd* (H):
last n ight and w ent dow n to  an winners Points. 211.48 (new poed 
84-63 defea t ftt the hands o f  butterfly: l. Plikaltis
pow erfu l A IC  frosh  to S p ring -' m .  2 H c^ rd  (M), s. D. Turiting- 
t r , .  ton (M). T—1:02.0.

100 yd. freestyle; 1, D. Nafls (H).

Coming up with its best all 
around performance of toe sea
son, Manchester's Community

Revenge proved' sweet for Ellington High last night. ; 
yd. medley relay: Manches- The Knights Split the season Series with Coventry High “ 

^KeidwHii^. 6 Miller. Howard? jjy. tacking a 64-47 defeat on the Patriots in Ellington. •
It was the 13th win in 18 starts for the Bob Healyv 3
(xiached club while Coventry ----------------------------------------------- j
dropped to 8-9. South Wtadsor in many f

It appears Ellington wiU have only oiXht hoop^ ,
to do it alone if it is to share , Using 10 players, seven s « > ^  
the NCXX3 crown with East
Windsor as the Eastles last i f f  5
night posted a lop-sided 52-26 17 starts. Riok BMwards (13) \

Cronin

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
The Blue Coaits overwhelmed 

to* Highway Men, 16-6, last 
night. Mike Salmond (7), Mike Totals
Peretto, (3) and Bobby Cresen-. J
zl (2) were the big guns for the

field.
The locals lead at halftime, 

38-36, but ran out of gas on 
toe home stretch.

Outstanding for the MOCs 
was John Bedlack who scored 
14 points, one of four In double 
figures, and was g;reat off the 
boards. Pete Harding had 18 
points before fouling out with 
seven' minutes to play. Bob 
Grande netted 17 more and 
Vito Grleco tallied 14 markers. 
AIC had five to double figures 
led by Joe Mitchell’s 19.

AIC F ro ik  (M )

Mitchell

T—
too y<

2̂  OrflteUl <M). 3, Giiberto (H)
5̂ .̂6.

109 backstroke: 1, Brlndamour 
(M). 2. Booth (H). 3, Klederling 
(M). T—1:02.8.

100 yd. breaststroke: 1, Miller 
(M). 2, Frost (M). 3. Knlve (H). 
T—1:12.5.

400 yd. freestyle relay: Manches
ter (Moyer, Spaeth, Belcher. Der
rick). T—3:56.8 (new Manchester 
record).

400 yd. freestyle: 1, A. Nafls 
2, Dimock (M), 8, Oonklin 
T—4:58.0.

Win over South Windsor High ^  * *  ®"^y P^»y« *0 hit two i
in Etost Windsor. Blast assured . . . . :East commanded quarter edg- j

es of 8-2, 20-5 and 89-14. :
South Windsor closes the cam *; 

paign with an 8-10 showing, tos ; 
first finish below .600 In a num*'

(H).
(M).

itself o f at least a tie for con
ference honors.

Elsewhere Rham hamded win
less Blast Hampton High Its 
17th straight loss, 70-60 while 
Windsor High won the battle 
to get out of the CVC cellar 
with a 75-61 win over Rock
ville High.

ELLINGTON—Tim Quinn re
turned to top form for the

Speakers will iitolude Lefty
Gomez, Hal Qooitoough, Bob Bbliluc returned to his Mam- 
Steele and Joe Sclbelli. A  chick- cheater home from New York Blue Coats. The Highway shots Bedlack
en and spaghetti dinner will be yesterday following additional did not go to, the only ones
served starting at 6:;$0. treatments. On the road to re- able to find the basket were pa^es '.'.V

■ricketa for both inoney rats- bovery, Bolduc will oonvalescs Mika Mistretta (4) and Walt B a * ^ ” !'
tog eventa will be on sale at the-for several weeks before going 2uromski (2) In a low-scoring Suiiivan , 
dcKxr. " hack to work, gam*. Total*

B F Pts.
4 3-4 11
4 1-2 9
7 S-7 19
6 2-3 12
6 4-S 14
6 9 0 13
1 3-4 6
0 2 5 2

2(>^ 84
(68)

B F Pts.
7 35 17
4 6-8 14
8 2-2 18
4 6-7 14
0 9 0 0
0 9 0 0
0 9 0 0
0 9 0 0

to I ’T ^ U

Bowling
OONSTRUenON —

Boxx 142-149—423,
Pontes 141-141—393, Clarence 
Peterson 161-377, Henry Frey 
376, Gary Oorrentl 147-377, Car
lo Petricca 139-377, Burke Plank 
369, Ziggy Olbert 364, BVed 
Brown 144-363, Russ Deveau 
361, Ron ChurchUl 360, Don Fla- 
vell 359, Joe Long 356. Otto 
Mayer 360, Tom Gessay 144.

ber of years for Coach Charli* j 
Sharos. :
. .WtNDeOjR — Doug Maloife • 

(31) and Nick Hbsig (23) prov* : 
ed a potent duo in bringing' 
Windsor to 3-11 in toe confer*^! 
ence while Rockville fell to 
12. OveiuU, Windsor Is . S-ig -Knights, pumping in 27 points

as Ellington’s wide 29-20 field Rockville 2-14. j
goal advantage prdvldbd the The hosts led all the way d g  

Dennis bulge. Rich Valente (13) was Spite ^ u b le  figures perfpirnfr 
Dennis also to double figures for the ance by Rockville’s Barry Kuh% 

winners. ly (26) add Stan
Terry Treschuk (11) and (13!) i A  30-23 edge from' 

Ricky Young (10) were best floor provides the margin, 
for the Pats. team showed 15 one-polntert.

Ellington meets Granby High Windsor takes toe season 
away Tuesday night before the ies, having won *arll*r to 
season finale Thursday at East ville.
Windsor. HEBRON—Zach Martin (!

SOUTH WINDSOR — East and Joe Vlsinski (26) had then 
Windsor held toe Bobcats to but own private battle for scoiii^ 

SAPLINGS—Maude Madigan five points in toe first half, 20 Ixmors, hut ttia former received 
137, Myrna Ciarcia 128. in toe seoemd. The closest any more h<^ as Ibe Sachems went

---------  Bobcat got to double figures sibcnr* .000 to M  overall and 8*
EARLY BIRDS —  Joan La- was Don Botticello with nine 6 to too Chaxtar Oak Oonfsiv 

Chance 126. points. It has to b* too poorest «nca. _____  ■’"
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BUGGS BUNNY

WHAT6THE 
MATTER, 

AUNT 
MARTHA? 
KOULOOK 
WORSE 

than A
R e p o r t
CARP

HURRY 60'S WE CAN 
SET SET UP PER 

BUSINESS. SyuVESTERN

/ i  v 'B

VA CLUMSY aUCKi 
YA BUSTED TH'CHAIR 
AN.' HERE COMES A 
CUSTOMER I 

HMM.

WOULD IT 
BE ASKINS 
TOO MUCH 
TO SPEED 
THINSS UP 

A BIT?

©  IM7 By WtnMt B«m . fictvfft. («c.m  itf. u s. Oft.

tr‘6 THAT DEAD ANIMAL 6TARM6 
AT ME PROM THE WALL,LEAN0ER! 

t  FEEL LIKE tM  REIMS WATCHED ■> 
closer  than  a  CASHIER IN A RESTAURAMT 

WINDOWi TO T^KE IT DOWN, BUT IT*6 A  SIFT 
FROM >e>UR UNCLE AMOS' AND HE MEEDS 
plenty of ENCOURASEMENT IM THAT 

FIELD '

ACBOS8 
ICuritas n d

lUUM

SAnblao
iMmim

UKxpert aarU 
combatant

StfSmall Uaad 
40 Halt beam 
4lCuunma4 aa 

food
'4SIIntaUlg«U6 
dsetWin 

.CaUfoniia 
dOAntacadent 
BlSmatbeart 

(Aatfo-Ir.)

15 Mala «*nii oSFemmlM

S t 's
ALMOST HIS ONLY aAW=

18 Holds in 
affacUon 

30 Salable 
SlEzdoiivalj 
XtFemale ahiNp

2di^^ar (dans) 
36 Small 
37Extinet Urd 
SO Asia 
SSPiacanoia 
SdHoontaln ridge 

(Sp.)
38 Rental contracts 
SOTroopa (ib.)

appeUaUi 
BdAliftract being 
58 Trial
S6lbrMt creatnn 
SlLegal point

DOWN 
IDemoIlsh 
SSaered Image 
3 French 

poUeamea 
diron, for 

instance 
8 European 

stream 
6Felt

BMlUgatas n «a  State
OIreland 3SWed Indian

10 Volcanic flair island
11 Brother of Cain 38 Hebrew

(Bib.)
17 Unwilling 
10 Senior
23 Wu willing
24 Nuisance
25 Prince id 

Afghanistan

40 Berkshire town i
41 Saerilicial block
42 Roasting fod 
43Sea esgls 
44 Seines
46 Girl’s nanw 
47BngUsh

38 River in Kansas composer 
itch bearer (1716.1778)37D1  ̂

28Smet city 
29 African 

bartebeast

48 Back talk
(slang)

80 Either 
(familiar)

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
M YGOSHW HW  WAS , 
THAT ALL A B O U T? 
WHO WERE THOSE 

SUYS, ANYWAY?

NOBODY \ I  DUNNO NO MORE 
I  EVER SAW THAN YOU BUT THEY 

BEfDRE/ j  BIT OFF TOO MUCH 
T O  CHEW.'___

YEH...BUT 
WE'RE /LET'S 
JUST /OETOUT 
UJCkY.'^OF HERE]

I'M FOR THAT.'
TH' DEAL JUST 
PASSED, SAYS 
HEAD FOR MOO 
AN' MAKE IT 

FAST
CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Kay. U.S. le t. Otf.L

PRISCILLA’S POP
L E T S ^  

IF
llMl S M A R T  
ENOUGH TO 

F IX  TWIS 
“  LO C K f

n.M«

fT'N O W  F O R  A  
Q U I C K ’ C H E C K

/

BY AL VERMEER
^YER.... I  W A S  
feM ART E N O U G H ..!)^

O

__ I© IW7 >, N£A. he. T». hL US. M. 0*

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

r̂  ̂SORRY, MR.WAVDUT, 
AAR.Aî ÂDAM IS NOT 
IN HIS OFFICE.'

A A A Y X  
TA K E  

A
MESSAGE?

NO.' I 'L L  . 
PHONE BACK, 

THIS ISA 
RECORDING.'

X ' l e
0 mr by NEA. W. TM Icy. U 1 let. OH.

r " 5” r “ 5 6 □ n1 T 3 " I T
l i 13“ T T
r r 15” J *1^ I T

2 T ■  m ■ J ZS T r S i B S " 3 "
a r 3 T
s r
36 — 36

« r □ 41
55” 44 ■ S T I T

BO 5T”
k T k T B T 1j
5 5^ 56^ s r 18

OUT OUR WAY

I  T H IN K  IT 5  A B O U T  T IM E  
■>OU Q U r r  K IP P IN ©  © K A M - 
PAW A B O U T A L L  TH E  CUL

T U R A L  R EA P IN ©  HE'S B E E N  
D O IN G — I  N O TICE HE’S TA K E N  

T O  S E C U JP IN ©  H IM S E L F  IN 
H IS  ROOM  E V ER Y  A F T E R 

NOON W ITH  HIS PILE 
OF BOOKS.'

‘Your Mom says it's like flunkville! One more report 
card like this and I won't put my X on it!”

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

1 KNOW  HE'S S IN C E R E  
A B O U T  T H E  S E L F -B E T T E R 
M E N T  P R O G R A M  H E’S  ON, 
B U T  H E  IS N 'T  A B O V E  USING 
IT  T D  FAKE U S  O U T  A N P  

G R A B  O F F  A  FEW  N APS 
O N  T H E  S L Y "
HE FO R G ETS  T D  CLOSE 

HIS PO OR

r

GRAMFAW© SELF-IVIPROVEMEKn:..*4■________________Tm i^ .e i  rat em

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

THE WILLETS
ei'ERVAtOVlE IMTOWM. 
TOIG WEEKEMDJ6AM 
ADULT FI L^A//

BUZZ SAWYER

WHAT ARE A!)tJLT$ 
HIDING FROM Lie P  
WHY WONT TH EY  
LE TU 6 5 E E TH E e E  

- f  F I L M S

BY WALT WETTERBERG

J 7  BECAUSE m̂ NrrdooD
FOR CHILDREN TO S EE  
AODLTe ACT/NS LI K E  

AD O LESCEN TS /

I, MW. iM. TK i^.iirfit'ajf.'^

MORTY MEEKLE

VERY WELL, 
w e ll QUESTION 

HIM.

'ro ts  IS CDR. SAWYER,. MR. HAN. HE THINKS HE SAW YOU 
^LASr NIGHTj AT THE BOMBING OF THE FLOATING RESTAURANT.

BY ROY CRANE

I  AM OFTEN MISTAKEN FOR 
ANOTHER PERSON IN SAIGON, 
SIR, BECAUSE OF MY SCAR. 
ESPECIALLY BY AMERICANS 
WHO HAVE TROUBLE TELLING 
ONE VIETNAMESE FROM 

ANOTHER.

BY DICK CAVALLI

r rA iA K ee/ M e " 
F B B L W E A i^ .  

i N i u B i a ^ E e e /

Dick:
c^vA LU W E A K  IN  T H E  

K N E E S ^ W n y  
S H O U L D  I  

F E E L  W & J C  IN  
T H E  K N E E S ?

Jt-/S
e  1W t, MA. tae.

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY

FOKOET THE 
H O TEL PHIL! 

VOlrtlE GOING TO 
STAY RIGHT HERE 
WITH ME-FOR THE 

W£SKS!

HUH? WITH THAT 
PACK OF NUTS 

AROUND? NEVER/

IMPOSE? rr 'U  BE 
A  PLEASURE.PHIL! 
yOUVE ONLY M ET  

HALF THE FAMILY 
— AND I  WANT you  
TO MEET MV DOCTOR, 

700! h a w m n s j

BY LESLIE TURNER
IT WAS GIBBERISHl MADE NS SENSEI 
BUT HE5 A WWLTHY UNClP aND X ■
HAP TO INVE5TI6ATBI MOW I  INTEND 

TO DO JUST THAT!
OH...A 

RELATIVei 
EHT THEM 

COME WITH 
M E .

MR. ABERNATHY BY HOUSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

WHB4 nr COMES TD 
o w  POMANCE/XDRAW . 

O O  H  AWePLANKl

/uowe&^l

AAR. ABERNATHY, WON Y  yo u  PLEASE TELL 
AAE ABOUT THE PEOPLE AND THE BEES ?

DON'T GIVE UP, 
JUDY/ WE'LL GET 
OUT OF THIS ROCKY 
MESS... SOMEHOW/

THANKS, DAVY, ^  
but NO NEED TO 
Wp m e . 1 KNOW 
THE SCOR

AAARCO BUINS HIS RACE ASAINST TIME 
IN THB UNMRSROUND.WATERY MAZE/

J

’  THIS'LL BE LIKE 
TAVING TO FIND 
A  NEEDLE IN A

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
BUT I'LL FIND MY BUDDY 

IF I  HAVE TO LOOK UNDER 
EVERY single STRAW

%

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVER-nSING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PJVI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FB ID AY  lOtSO AJU  —  SATURDAY 9 A M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaalfled or “Want Ada”  are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser ahonid read hla ad the F IRST 
D AY IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
nevt Insertion. The Herald la responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent o f a “ make good”  Inaertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertlaement will not be corrected by 
“ make good” Insertfon.

(Rockville, Toil Free)

643-2711

Business Services 
Offered

■_I............
PROFES^ONAL. aeaning — 
Carpets, fumltore, walla and 
floors — all cleaned in your 
home, fully Insured. Call Hlghle 
^rvlcemaster, 849-8488.

SIDEWAIKS cleared. 640-n84.

THERE OUGHTA

MfOMGOT 
POLLED UP FDR 
1WE 6AS6IETV BAsM, 
SHE TOPPED IT 
OFF WITH HER BEST 
eso-AM-OUMCE 
PERFUME*"

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

TREE EXPERT —  Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. (jk)t a tree problem?
Well -worth phone caU, 742- 
8252.

■ "'r r " —  ................................................... M l . . —

SNOW PLOW ING  -C a ll 643- A nP  HOW LOMGDID

i z r ____________________________ HER DELICATE 4  s o
AROMA LAST? TILL

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of onr classlfled advertlsementaT 
No answer at the telephone listed f  Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. Yoa l] hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time wKhont spending all evening at the telephone.

H I-SHINE personalized floor 
polishing. Specializing in 

4# 4S I 4SW home floor polishing. Kitchen, 
reo rooms, etc. No Job too 
small. Call for free estimates, 
643-9964.

THE FIR5T SMOG- 
ATTACR FI30M PDP  ̂
2 3 -CEMT STOGIE*

REWEAVINO of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent Marlow’s 887 jqse P̂h  P. Lewis custom painb

PAGE E LE VE N

Hdp W a n t e d  H dpW cn lm l—
Fb im Ib 35 FmiMd*

SEORBTART-receptlonist want- V E R T  S P E C L ^  OpportunMV 
ed for doctor’s office In Man- u  yon are persaoaibie and am- 
(tester. Please call 643-7895 be- bitioue you may quaUty for •  
tween 9-5 pin. proBtabile, prestige coametia

distrlbutorohip of your
T4 T O H  Q O t - T O O T  work fuU-part tl»ne from sa l«i*  
J- H - v J !  1 O v > < in v ^ 'V i/ L  hnme. Have fun with tifsh kl4

SENIORS
5

home. Have fun with Mgh in* 
come potential. Wrtte today— 
NO OBUGATION—for F re «

Painting— Papering 21 Schools and Classes 33

Main, 649-5221.

SPRING CLEANING problems? 
Call Suburban Cleaning Serv
ice at 649-9229 today for free 
estimate. Budget terms avail

ing, mterior and exterior, pa 
perhanging, wallpaper r »  
moved. Wallpaper bonks on re
quest. Fully insured. Free 
Umates. CaU 649-9658

able or use your Conn. Charge PA IN T IN G -In terio r and ex-
terlor, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin. 649-9285.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Yort

Information

THE HERALD  wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can foUow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
booc In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter v^ll be de
stroyed if  the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. I f  
not It wUl be handled In 
the usual manner.

Personals
Building—

Contraering
WANTED — ride to Pratt & NEWTON H. SMITH & SON
Whitney, East Hartford from 
Depot Square, hours 8-4 ;46. 
Call 649-0563.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay-

Remodellng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing- No Job 
too smalL CaU 849-3144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cel’ar to roof, 
inside and out. no sujstitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar-

14  NAME YOUR PRICE, painting, 
papering, removal, sanding. In
terior, exterior. Specializing, 8 
family. Quality workmanship. 
CaU 647-9564. Jerry Kenny.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

. ,  n , , ,  D '  anteed, competeUve prices, no EXTERIOR AND Intsrior pa'Jit-ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- uu -To,,.;
Sion? Don’t despair! S «  Hon- J®** H  °despair
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1960 CORVETTE —4 speed, 283 
engine, one hardtop, power

try, days 613-1904, 
649-8880.

evenings

ADDrnONS —remodeling, gm- 
rages, rec rooms, bathrooins 
tied, kitchens remodeled. CaU 
1.600 Cleszynskl, BuUder, 649- 
429L

banging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly inr-wed, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetier, 640-6326. 
I f  no answer 643-9043.

Floor Finishing 24

windows. 31075. or best offer. QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, ®TGOR SANDING and refU^bn- 
---------  f  J tag (specializing In older742-7194.

1964 FORD Galaxie 600 -2-door 
hardtop, automatic, power 
brakes, power steering, low 
mileage. Good condition. Must 
sell, 31395. 875-1851.

dormers, porches, basements, 
retlnlshed, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WlUlar: 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

ONLY TRACTOR 

TRAILER SCHOOL IN 
CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school .out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking Indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own
er’s association ta New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-time training. 
Licensed ^  n d approved 
program. For Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLEfloors), cleaning and waxing 

floors. Painting. Paperhang-
tag. No Job too smaU. John qq  NOW —  PAY LATER 
VerfalUe, 649-5750.

CADILLAC ELDORADO —1967 ^ ^ P L A C E S  AND chimneys

Lost and Found 1
FOlUNiD—FEMALE, part bea
gle. CaU Bolton Warden, 
689-760(1.

LOOT OR STRAYED—Labrador

dream car of the year. (Are 
you Interested In the finest se
lection of pre-owned cadillacs, 
service maintenance unlimit
ed.) CaU me liow, 627-0171, Ask a t .t . KINDS of carpentry work,

Bonds~-Stocks~~ 
Mortgages 27built, repaired or refaced. Any

kind of brick, stone or block ________________________________
work done. OaU Jack Carr, MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
649-7406,

for Chet Brunner, 
CadiUac, Thank you.

Daniel’s

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

EXPERIENCED secretary for 
law office. Write Box V Her
ald.

Retriever, tan. Very friendly. TEM PEST convertible -
anewera to Pal. Reward. 643- 

4816.

LOOTV-LADY’S Gdrard Perre- 
gaux gold watch, black strap. 
Between Jensen St. and East 
Mlddla Tpke. 649-2460.

fully equipped. Best offer over 
$810. Call 649-3292.

remodeled or new kitchens, 
porches, rec rooms. Garages, 
roofing and formica work. 643- 
2531.

CARPENTRY —alterations and 
additions, rec rooms, garages,

second, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating urmec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin PART-TTME lunch hour help
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
Main St., Hartford, evenings 
233-6879.

NEED MONEY? Second mort-
ceiMnes 'Roofine Butters sid- SB-S&a arranged ta the privacy 

FORD Mustang, excellent j ^ ^ '^ n U n g ,  ’ ^Skmaiishlp LJorrenU
ng, piuiiuiig, wui m 643-5363 or 643-2125.

1966
condition. Best offer, 289-7003.

1964 CHEVROLET Impala, 409,
guaranteed. 
643-4860.

A. A . ' Dion, Inc.,
SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un

wanted, hours to fit your 
schedule, weekends off, school 
vacations off, good pay and 
benefits. Apply at FriMidly Ice 
Cream, Tolland Tpke. next to 
Caldor’s Manchester, 649-5563.

STENOGRAPHER In state op- 
erated Community College, af
ternoon and evening hours.

Help W a n t e d  
Female 35

REUABLE WOMAN to do 
housework, 3 days a week. Ref
erences. Write to P.O. Box 902, 
Manchester.

NOTICE
TO

“SPECIAL”
LADIES

A  lot of people know you’re 
pretty special, your young
sters, and your husbands, 
your boy friends and fa
thers— and we do too. You 
have the SPECIAL skiUs 
needed to fiU one of the 
following attractive open
ings:

I.B.M. Machine Operator— 
Skilled in operating 083, 
085 and 519.

I.B.M. Keypunch Operator 
—  Must be experienced, 
mostly numeric work.

Compitometer Opera/tor —  
Should have background in 
all phases o f comptometer. 
Calculator Operator — Ex
perience on any rotary cal
culator needed to perform 
several interesting Jobs.

Figure Clerk—Good figure 
aptitude, previous office 
experience needed.

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions. Fine benefits.

_ _  Opportunity Booklet, Dept.
O F F T O F  VIVIAiNE WOODARD

CXKRP., 666 6th Ave., Room 601,

CAREERS YoHc.
BE 

CNE
Of The

“FINAST”
First National Stores is 
proud of its “P X N A S r ’ 
label products, and Justly 
so. It represents an image 
o f dependability and qual
ity. We also believe that 
our office staff represents 
this “F IN A S T ” image—de
pendable. qualified em
ployes. Wouldn't you like 
to be part o f this?

This is a challenging busi
ness, with dollars and 
cents, pounds and ounces, 
miles and gallons and a 
host o f other computations 
as our main concern. Above 
average grades in such 
subjects as bookkeeping, 
business math, algebra, 
and business machines are 
especially helpful. Some po
sitions will require typing 
skills.

‘TTN AST” office careers, 
in addition to challenging 
work offers excellent bene
fits, convenient location 
with free parking, competi
tive salaries, merit reviews, 
in-plant cafeteria, pleasant 
air - conditioned o f f i c e .
Come to see us any day 
8:30-4:30.

HRST 
NATIONAL

-p io  T X 7/ ^  x-ianmilg mm ^aiu-
0  I lJNv>, log Commlsidon o f Manchester,

Conn., approved a general re- 
Park & Oakland Aves. cwnpllation o f the existing 

East Hartford Zoning Regulations. In  this re
compilation, paragraph 5, Seo-

Fuller Brush Co.
Has

Immediate Openings 

For

CLERK TYPIST
Musrt have good typing 
skill and ability.

MAIL CLERKS
Neat appearing girlS. Musrt 
be fast and efficient and in 
good physical condition. 
Typing desirable but not 
essential.

A ll openings require higli 
school education.

Accepted applicants will 
enjoy pleasant working 
conditions, periodic wag* 
increases, excellent com
pany paid fringe benefit, 
program.

Apply ta Person 
Personnel Dept.

FULLER BRUSH OO.
88 Long HIU St.

East Hartford, Conn.

N O T I C E
A t a meeting held February 

15, 1967, the Planning and Zon-

“ S S ' “ .2 : ;  c o n s t k u c t io n  • “ l o
additions, dormers, porches, mortg^es, payments to people. $76,60. 35Savlngo Bank of Manchester. 

AppUcatioa made for payment

LOOT-tPASSBOOK No! 90962 
Savings Bank of Manchester.

meter, radio, heater, very 
clean, very low mileage, $1,- 
895 full price can he financed. 
Call Boy, Dealer, 628-0094.

A P P L Y

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park & Oakland Sts. 
East Hartford, Conn.

new building, kitchens, baths your ^dget. B xp e^ ^ t .^eek to start. All bene*
tiled, painting, paneling. Refta- " c r ^ .  J. D, Realty, 643-5129. fjjg classified service.
Ishing floors. 643-7367.

AmUcatfon made for payment. FORD Country sedan sta-
tlon wagon, automatic small

Anneuneements 2
MADAM KATHERINE —reader 
and advisor on all problems,

V-8, radio, heater, power steer- Special ScrvIceS 15 
Ing. AU financing arranged TV  — rentals at B. D. Pearl 
with average credit. CaU Roy, AppUances. T. V. Company, 
Dealer, 628*0094. 649 Mata St. CaU 648-2171. •,

BURDENED with bills? Quick 
consolidation lowers outgo to 
fit Income and saves late

AMBITIOUS Housewives! Wlth- 
Apply Mr. Colvocoresses, Man- neglecting your family
Chester Community CoUege, duties you can earn a good 
Manchester. 649-6377. Income represenUng Avon Cos- „

metics. A  few hours dally Di* Planning and 2Ion-

FEMALE factory workers need- yon 7, Art. TV, of the existing 
ed —temporary for Manpow- Regulations, has been ellmtaait- 
er, Inc. High hourly rates, no and paragraph 6 SecUon 7, 
fee (light bench work, bindery, ly ,  has been rewritten as 
sewing machine operators, foH(yvv8: Any nonconforming 
women experienced in solder- buHdtag or structure (or use) 
tag, masking and electronic de- vvjjieh is destroyed or damaged 
vices Call Manpower, 278-1684, jjy ^j. casualty may be re
ask for Peg SkeUey. conatructed and atructurally

■ ~  altered, provided the cost  ̂ at
such reconstruction or struc
tural alteration is lew  than 
60% <a the fa ir market v^ue 
o f , such property (as determin
ed by reference to the valua
tion base fo r Town assess
ments) and such reconstruc
tion or alteration is commenced 
within six months of the date 
o f such damage or destruc
tion.

-  The effective date of the. 
above action wUl be February 

RN, 8-8 p.m., iMirt-time. Latmel 20, 1967. Copies are on file ta 
Manor, 649-4619. the office of the Town Clerk.

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
John B. Lamenzo, 
Chairman
Clarence W . Weiti, 
Secretary

OFFICE SUPERVISOR

W e have an opening for an 
experienced mature person 
able to supervise three gfirl 
office. Good typing, figure 
skills essential. Usual bene
fits. Call Mr. Brooks, 289- 
4389.

N O T I C E
A t a meeting held February

2878 Berlin T i*e ., next to the 1962 CHEVROLET Impala, 2-
Roofing— Siding 16

gorges . Let us show you how yVANTED — DomesUc worker spent ta regular fr ien iy  calls Commiselon of Manchester, 
to improve your credit and weekly for on Avon cuatomera will make Connecticut, voted to make the
your property. Joe M ^ ck  or general housework, wllUng to possible those extras you want following zone change:
Frank ^ r k e  at 24^88^. Con* p^y premium rate. Call after so badly. Full training. Call BROAD STREET —  To change 
necticut Mortgage Exchange. g 043.1448 j ** *6* ----- „ —  — -----------

289-4922 for ai^intm ent.
door hardtop. Super Sport, au
tomatic, small V-8, bucket 
seats, power steering, power BID W ELL HOME Improvement
windows, turquoise and white 
top. Full price can bo financed. 
Call Roy, Dealer, 628-0094.

Business Opportunity 28
Co. —Roofing, aiding altera* AUTO AGENCY — excellent lev

cation, financing available. 
For sale or lease with option. 
For details call Paul J. Cor* 
renU, 643-5363 or 643-2125.

tiona, additions and remodel- 
tag of all types, Exc Uent 
workmana^p. 649-6495.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

100., Newington, 1-666-8697.

ELESentOLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell,
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester,
644*8141 or 648*4918.

HARTFORD 11th Annual Boat 1902 OOnflRT—good running con*
Show, February 16-19; Dally Îtdon, $460. 649-9139.
till 10 pjn., Sunday noon to 6 -------------------------------------------
p.m.. West Hartford Armory, 1966 PONTIAC GTO—360 h.p.,
868 Farmington Avenue. positractlon, close ratio 4- ROOFINO — Speciallztag ro-
--------------------------- --------------- speed, declutohtag fan, tri-pow- pairing roofs of all kinds, new

er. Black vtayl top. Heavy duty roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
INOOME TAXES prepared by radiator, console reveb radio, cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
Marvin Baker. OaU 648-026’T. 4 yres and wire wheel elding. 80 years’ experience.

>n fy T»iiyPTTT»w_'p,.rin»M qtwI hub caps, low mileage. Fac- Free estimates. CaU Hawley

S?.L»5«.l E.jriond W  2  ROOFIKG.REPMB , l "
raid. 648-9926, coUeot 876- 0682 alter 6 p.m. gutters md con*
T862. 1959 poNTftAC BonnevlUe, new ductors. Repair of chimneya,

INDIVIDUAL ANT* Uinrineiui In. transmission, exceUent run- too. CaU Ooughltn, 648-7707.

WANT FUN and profit? It ’s
easy, absolutely no Investment WAITRESSES NEEDED 
doesn’t require any previous 
selling experience, set your 
own hours. Sarah Coventry 
trains people to succeed. For 
further information caU 648- 
0189.

One for days, one for 
nights. PuU or part-time. 
Experience not neceasary. 
Apply ta person only.

RESTAURANT

open 6 days a week, closed 
Sundays. ExceUent oppor
tunity for husband and wife. 
Owner retiring. Priced for 
quick sale.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 

643-5129 643-8779

FULL-TIME meat wrapper, 
good wages, and company 
benefits. Apply Grand Way, 
Food Office, Manchester Shop
ping Parkade, Manchester.

WANTED — medical secretary 
for local doctor’s office. Pturt- 
time. Please write stating ex-

HOWARD JOHNSON’S 
RESTAURANT

394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

COUNTER GIRL — evening 
shift, Sunday-Wednesday. Ap
ply in person. Bess Eaton Do
nuts, 160 Center St.

perlenfce, qualifications, etc. to BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST, exper-

eome tax retuma prepared, ntag condition. $400. 649-9638*
Heating and Plumbing 17

JOIN A  winning team. Open an 
exclusive Arnold Palmer clean-

Dan Moaler, 649-3829, 626*8268. OPBL—1062, "Olympia ataUon
TAX  RETURNS prepared, ta* wagon. Bx)ce]lent cofuaWon, B O m  PLUMBrNG and heat* 
dividual and buslnesa your 37,000 miles. New tires and bat- tag repairs, alteraUona, elec* tag center Franchise ta your 
home. For appointment caU tery. Good gas jtaleage. Does trio and gaa hot water heab area. A A A  locations, liberal 
649*6866 week dajrs after 7 p.m.
Sundays aU day.

not burn oil. 16 Wadsworth St., 
rear apartment.

ers. CaU 643-1496.

Personals
RIDE WANTED — Mamtaester

Business Services 
Offered

19

financing. Call 1-516-333-0144, 
collect or write Arnold Palmer 
Cleaning Center Sales, 875 
Prospect Ave., Westbury, New 
York.

to Asylum Ave., Hartford and SHARPENING Service —Sawa,
return. Weekdays, Workhjg 
hours, 8:16*4:16. 1-429-1304.

knives, axes, shears, skates,

ZT Millinery,
Dressmaking

caU 643*8750. including concession stand, 
picnic and oitttag area and

rotary blades. Quick service, DRAPES —custom made to swimming, minutes from Man- 
Capltol Equipment Oo. 88 Mata your measurements, lined or Chester. CaU Mr. George

EVERETT W.
VAN DYNE

B U I L D S  ,

Planning a new home? Beau
tifully wooded lota, some 
with, view o f HartforiL Good 
fiM iM »itig; available WUl 
trade your present home.

Phone 246-4781

St., Manchester. Hours dally unllned. For further Informa' 
7*6, Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7* tion caU after 6, 643-1913 
A  643*7968.

SALES AND Service on Aliens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain

Movli[n ^ ^ T ru e k ln g *—  
^ r o g e  2

MitcheU after 6 p.m., 233-7826.

Private Instructions 32

20
TRACTOR TRAILER 

JOBS WAITING
saws and international Cub MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip- trucking u d  package deUvery. 
ment and sharpening service ’’•efrlgeratow, washers and 
on aU m a k e ^ L  A M  Equip- “tove moving speciaUty. Fvid- Train Now —  Pay Later 
ment Corp,. Route 88, Vernon, tog chairs for rent 649-0762.
876-7809 Manchester Exchange — ^  i— --------= --------,----
-Enterprise 1940. Painting— Papering 21

DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow- PA IN IYN a B Y  lUck Fontaine, 
tag, carpentry, reo rooms, re- interior and exterior. Paper
modeling, general repairs, 
pnitittag, interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma- 
■ooary. CaU 04S-4686. ^

hsjigtag and wall paper remov* 
aL DutOh Boy and DuPont 
(p o lity  workmanUilp. CUl 
•vaningA a4fl-860S, .

Keep earning while learn
ing. Quality'training wlU 
enable you to earn to $200. 
per week and higher. Train 
on aU makes and models 
o f equipment nearby In 
your spare time. licensed 
by Massachusetts registry. 
i^ <p a  249-7771 anytlma

Box A, Manchester Herald.

PART-TIME
Comptometer

Operators
OpentagB for experienced 
Comptometer Operators to 
work evenings, 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m., five nights per week.

Must be sklUed ta aU 
phases o f comptometer 
work. Interested even if no 
recent experience. Excel
lent wages and working 
conditions. Apply:

• FIRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Park A  Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

t
BABYSITTER wanted, Bowers 
School area, Manchester, 8-4 
hours, five afternoons per 
week. References required. 
Please caU momlngs, 247*6272 
or 648*7888.

lenced only, requires "take 
charge" gal for Interesting, 
diversified work. Displaycraft, 
643-9667.

to Business Zone m , an area 
now ta Industrial Zone, . de
scribed as follows: Starting 
at a point on the west side o f 
Broad St., approximately 
100’ south of Middle Turn
pike West, the line runs 
southerly 1900’ more or less; 
thence westerly 1230’, more 
or less; thence northerly 
1900’, more or less; thence 
easterly 1230’, more or less, 
to Broad Street and point of 
begrin^g. This change In
cludes all of the Industrial 
zone on the westerly side pf 
Broad St.
The above zone change will 

be e lec tive  February 20, 1967. 
Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
John B. Lamenzo, 
Chairman
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

n
FnU-Xime

I Days or Nights I

C O O K S  I

I We wUl train. Excellent I 
earnings, uniforms fur- I 
nlshed. Chance for ad- • 
vancement. i

I Apply Daily I
2 to 7 PJtt. I
to Manager •

( INTERNATIONAL I 
HOUSE OF 1
PANCAKES I

1 363 Brood Street |
Manchester |

L  An Equal Opportunity I 
Employer I

NURSE’S A IT ’ ’' — part-time. 
Vernon Hava 876*2077.. e

THE DUTCH MAID Co., selling 
clothing exclusively through 
the party plan, has an opening 
for a demonstrator in this 
area. Married woman prefer
red. Must drive. CaU 875-7639, 
collect.

WOMAN TO care for pre-school 
chUdren ta my home, two or 
three days weekly. 649-6711.

NURSE’S AIDE 
Chester Manor 
CaU 646̂ 0129.

-11*7 at Man- 
Rest Home.

M A C H I N I S T S
Able to set np and operate Ladies or Bildgeporta. Experi

mental work, no prodnodon mns. Day sh ift A ll benefits 

paid. No parking problem—No trafllo to figh t pay 

^ o r  top men. Apply:

AERO KINETICS
218 HARTFORD ROAD—MANCHESTER

USED GARS
A  COMPLETE 
SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
“Tba House of 

Customer Satisfaction”
285 MAIN St. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

TELLER TRAINEES
(OVER 21)

OPPORTUNITY WITH PUBLIC CONTACT 
ATTRACTIVE SALARY AND BENEFITS

APPLY  TO

HARTFORB NATIOIIM. BANK 
ANB TRUST COMPANY

FIRST MANCHESTER OFEIOE 
695 M AIN  ST.. MANCHESTER. CONN. 

Equal Opportunity Employer
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C LASSIFIED
A D V E R T ISIN G
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 5 PAI.

icOPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
UONDAT Thro FRIDAY 10:80 A.M. — SATURDAY • AJM-

YOUR COOPERATION w n x n i A l  A d ^ .9 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED 8r M " A #  I I

Hdp W onfd Mute 36 Help W onfd— Mdo 36 Articles For Sale 45 Wanted— To Buy ^8
MECHANIC for maintenance 
work on pin setting machines. 
Second shift, 4:30 p.m.-12:30 
a.m. Apply Vernon Lanes, 
Route 88, Vernon.

RETIRED MAN

FOR P AR T-TIM E  
MAINTENANCE WORK

Continued From Preceding Page 
Help Wanted—  Help Wonted— Mole 36

APPLY

MCDONALD’S DRTVE-IN
46 West Center S t, Manchester

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS
165 Adams S t

Has Immediate Openings 
Fuli-time

Day and Night Shifts 
Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardinge Chucker Operators

Days
Bridgeport Millers

Set-up and Operate 
Inspector

Eixperience in aircraft parts
All benefits — An Equal 

Opportunity Employer

WALLPAPER SALE-300 pat 
terns ia stock, 87c —97c single 

, roll. Sherwin-Williams, 081 
Main St., Manchester.

CARPETS AND life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent "electric shampooer, 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

PULL SET of snap-on automo
bile mechanic’s tools. Plus 
snap-on rollaway tool box with 
vise on it. Call after 6, 643- 
8728.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

Business Property 
For Sale 70

HOUSEHOLD lota, aatlq im  ____________________ __ _______ ___________
bric-a-brac, clockf, CramM, ipypo ROOM efficiency apart- ROOMINO HOUSE —yearly in- 
glassware. We buy ^ t e e ;  ments, heat, Ughts and hot wa. come, $5,804, exceUent return 
VlUage Peddler, Auciloneair, j , ,  Scranton Motel and Cab- on Investment. CentraUy locat-r
420 lAko S t, Bolton, 64* 3247. jjjj >iy,iiand Tpke. Man- 

______________________________ _ Chester. 649-0826 before 7 p.m.
Rooms Without Board 59 a p a r t m e n t  —2 rooms, fuiiy
WOMEN ONLY-near' center, furnished suitable for single 
light housekeeping. Call 643- 
5539.

furnished 
person, centrally located, util
ities, $115. 649-9688.

30% OFF knitting needles, in
struction books, knitting, cro
chet tatting, embroidery ac
cessories. Yarn-Apart Co. Inc.,

THE m OM PpON H O U S E ,  
Cottage Street, cerjtrally lo
cated, large, plea^ntly 
uished rooms, parking. Call 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent gnest rates.

ROCKVILLE — clean complete
ly furnished, 8 room apart
ment. Heat and utilities includ
ed. Central. No lease. $85 
monthly. Leonard Agency, 646- 
0469.

cessones. Yarn-Apart 00. me., p.pntlAman onlv TWO ROOM apartment, com-

Limited quantity, all sales 
final, cash and carry.

35 EXPERIENCED service station 
attendant, top wages for right' a.m

MEN PART-TIME mornings for 
Janitorial service, 6 a.m.-10 

5 days a week. Must be

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

We are interviewing dur
ing vacation week, Feb. 
20-24, 1967 fOr those who 
are interested in working.

P A R T-TIM E  

AFTER SCHOOL 
Or On

SATURDAYS

Durinfi: Your Senior Year

And then on a FUID- 
7EME basis after gradua
tion June 1967.

il
Anyhim 6t. exit on East- 
West Highway. (1-84). ends 

' at foot o f Garden St. Park
ing available in front 

■ driveway or Ashley and 
' Palm. Ashley buses stop in 
‘ front

THE CONNECTICUT 
' MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
1(10 Garden St., Hartford, Conn.

Blue Chip in All Regards 
Since 1846

An Equal Opportunity 
' Employer

Htip Wanted— Mole 36
JOT OPPORTUnS y  v̂idte 
South Windsor School. Perma
nent. full-time custodial work. 
Ck>^ working conditlcHis and 
axceUent fringe benefits. Con-

man. Wyman Oil Co., 24 Main 
St., 643-2454.

over 18. Call General Cleaning 
Service, 46 Oak St., 649-5334.

Accountants
Because of a recent change 
in accounting procedures, 2 
openings, will he available 
in our office. These will be 
excellent c^portunlties to 
learn our new accounting 
methods and could be cap
ably handled by someone 
with limited accounting ex
perience.
In addition to competitive 
salaries, the company of
fers above average bene
fits and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing.
Write P.O. Box 73. Hart
ford, stating education, ex
perience and salary re
quirements.
PS. Yes, we will consider a 
recent accounting school or 
college graduate without 
experience.

W ANTED
TRUCK DRIVER — Inter- 
mill, first shift.
B3LBX7TRICIAN — Indus
trial, first shift.
M A I N T E N A N C E  MA
CHINIST—First shift.
MACHINE OPERATOR — 
Alternating shifts. ^
BOILBJR R O O M FIRE
MAN — Alternating, 3 
shifts (relief man).
WATCHMAN—Third shift.

APPLY

Cheney Brothers Inc.

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOL MAKERS

Vernon Mold & Tool, Inc.
Route 30, Vernon, Conn.

Interviews daily, 7 a.m.- 
5:30 p.m., Saturday 7 a.m.- 
12 noon or by appointment.

Kitchen and living room facil
ities Included. Private entrance ___________________ ___________
and parking. Inquire 118 Pearl qlE^N  TWO room furnished

man. 643-4372.

ed. Call Paul J. Oorrentl Agen
cy, 643-6368 or 648-2125,' now.

BO LTO N
Ten acres of land in addi
tion to building with large 
banquet rooms plus pairU- 
lon and large recreation 
area. Excellent location 
for any club or organiza
tion.

J. D. REAL ESTATE  
643-5129 643-8779

St. after 4 p m.

W anted— Rooms 
Board 62

AM BITIOUS

M A N A G E R

Full-time to manage retail 
food store. Opportunity for 
right man to join New 

^England’s fastest growing 
f o o d  chain. Experience 
helpful but not essential. 
Benefits include paid Blue 
Cross, vacations and com
pany paid profit sharing 
plan. Call 1-387-6208 West 
Haven for appointment.

PLUMBER OR plumber’s help
er, top wages, excellent work
ing conditions, steeuly em
ployment. All work in close 
radius of Manchester. Call 
649-2860 between 9-6.

PART - TIME
Men or Women

Men there is an opportu
nity to add to your pres
ent income. Rapidly grow
ing retail food chain has 
openings for men or wom
en to work part-time eve
nings or weekends. Apply 
to:

643-4257 875-7927

^ a  w T  Nerere 31 Cooper Hill St., Manchester CUMBERLAND FARMS Mr. Penna, 161 N ev ers --------- ------------------197 westport Ave., Norwalk
Bd., Wapplng, or 644-1534. Personnel office open Monday- 

Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Call 643- 
LAIHE HANDS ana goceral 4141 for other hour appoint- 
fnachinists, - paid hoopltaliza- ments.
Bob, boUteya and vacaUoa 
plan. Apply Metronlca, Inc.,
640 HUUard tt.

■LEXTHUCIAN or experienced 
bdper. Immediate employ
ment Wilson Eaectric Co., 
6 4 ^ 1 7 .

HELP WANTED

Colonial Board — Skilled 
end unskilled. Full-time, 6 
days, shift differential. Ex
cellent wages. Blue Cross, 
CMS, life insurance, paid 
holidays, other fringe bene
fits. Progressive and ex
panding company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
6U  Parker St., Manchester 

E. B. Loftue

HOME DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

Good home sendee delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good income. 5 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
libei^ commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Mond.ay-Fhiday

For Evening Appointment 
Call Ken Reynolds

643-9126 — 6 - 9 P.M.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION  

255 Homestead Av«., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

TREE TRIMMERS
Bucket operators for line 
clearance. Top w a g e s .  
Manchester area. CalL

649-4242

PLUMBERS and plumber’s 
helper. Top wages. Steady 
work. 643-4623.

Salesmen W onted 36-A

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
$20,000 PER YEAR

Rapid expansion of our 
agency and plans for open
ing of 2 branch offices cre
ate an immediate need and 
an exceptional opportunity 
for experienced, ambitious, 
personable r e a l  estate 
salesmen who will follow 
our proven professional 
program to surefire suc
cess with a potential com
mission income of $15,000 
to $30,000 per year. We are 
exclusive agents for 10 
outstanding new home 
communities and 4 more 
are scheduled to open soon. 
Our very active resale di
vision enables us to take 
trade-ins on the sale of 
new homes. Our spacious, 
attractively furnished, air- 
conditionecl main offices- 
are located at the Vernon 
Circle, adjacent to Exit 95 
of the Wilbur Cross Park
way, which is in the heart 
of one of the most active 
Real Estate marketing 
areas in the entire state. 
We are swamped with 
leads and prospects pro
duced by the largest adver
tising budget of any agency 
in the state. You will get 
expert managerial guid
ance., If these advantages 
interest you and you think 
you are qualified call Mr. 
Goodchild for confidential 
interview.

The Samuel M. 
LAVITT AGENCY

643-2158 Realtors 875-6297 
Vernon Circle-Parkway Exit 95

Open 7 Days A Week

FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue Lus
tre carpet cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. ’The Sher- 
win Williams C!o.

Diamonds— ^Watches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWE’*J-Y re- 
pairing. Prompt seiwice. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. -----------------------------—----- ;-----
Bray, 737 Main S t. State LOOKING for anything in real 
Thet..re Building. rentals -  apartments.

homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Cali J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

GENTLEMAN desires room 
with board in Rockville cen
ter. 643-7977.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

apartment, first floor, private 
entrance and bath, porch, 
parking, 644-8162.

ROCKVILUE—3 room furnish
ed apartment. 876-3917.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SUITE of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose

Houses For Sale 72
$10,900—4 ROOM Ranch, porch, 
full cellar. GI or conventional 
financing. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-8930.

TEN ACRBS, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

Is now available In the State MANCHESTER — nearly new.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SEASONED HARDWOOD for 454 MAIN ST. —3 room apart-
sale. 74? 6215, 742-6830. ment. $85. 643-2426, 9-5.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in
formation call Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

STORE on Oak St. for rent. 
Heated. Call 649-1690.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigeratore, 
rangea, automatic washt s, 
with guarantees. See them at 4% ROOMS, $125. 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 $115. Parking. 15
Main St. Con 643-2171. off Main St.,

quality built two families. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing available. Hayes Agen
cy. 646-0131.

$97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per 
cent mortgage. Attractive 8- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.LOOKING FOR more than just 

office space? Contact Ekl- 
wards Office Building, Vernon CHENEY ESTATE!—14 rooms, 4

3% rooms. 
Forest St., 

646-0090, 643-

WHY PAY 30-50 per cent more? 5875.
Our low overhead (no rent or 3(4 ROOM heated apartment.
employes) means low discount 
prices on quality new furniture. 
For savings, service, and satis
faction, without high pres.sure 
salesmanship, visit us today. 
LeBlanc Furniture Co., 195 
South St., Rockville. 876-2174. 
Open 9-8, 3 iturday 9-5.

ELECTRIC RANGE —36” , good 
condition. 643-4297, 6-10 p.m.; 
522-8605, 8:30-a.m.-5 p.m.

ADMIRAL —2-door refrigerator 
Call 649-1138.

stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, central location, $126. 
monthly. 643-1155, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Circle, Vernon, 643-1195. Tele
phone answering service plus 
many basic office expenses in
cluded in rental.

Houses For Rent 65

baths, 2-car garage, approx
imately 3 acres of land- By ap
pointment. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

BOLTON — 4 ROOM Ranch, 
fenced in yard with lake priv
ileges. Available March 1. $33 
weekly. Call 742-6736.

WOODBRIDGE ST —vacant 4 
room Cape with room to finish 
off upstairs, garage, beautiful 
condition, T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

ONE 3-ROOM £ind one 6-room
apartment. No pets or chil- __________
dren. Call 843-2068 before 7:30. MANCHESTER —Six room

house, convenient location, one

ADMIRAL electric stove, very 
good condition, $25. Call 643- 
1483 after 4.

4>'2 ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
parking included. Nice loca
tion, $150. per month. Call 
649-0308 or 649-8989.

ONE HOUSEKEEPING room. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

year lease, two children ac
cepted. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

4',2 ROOMS furnished or un
furnished, baseboard heat, two 
porches, p r i v a t e  parking, 
adults. 643-6389.

Suburban For Rent 66ROOM WITH kitchen privileges
centrally ^^ated. Mrs. Dorsey, r q CKVILLE —Garden apart

ment, 3% extra large rooms.14 Arch St.

MANCHESTER
six room Ranch, base
ment g a r a g e .  Waddell ’ 
School, good location for 
shopping and bus line, $11,- 
900.
Eight room Colonial, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, built-in 
oven, range, dishwasher 
and garbage disposal. 2-<5ar 
garage, family room. As
sumable mortgage.

SOLID MAPLE twin beds, ex- ,
cellent condition. $40. 643-7068. ROOM apartment for

___  _ rent. Cali 643-8956 after 5 p.m.
APARTMENT SIZE 20” elec
tric stove. Good condition. $25.
643-1301.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
643-5129

Machinery and Tools 52
(XIMPLETE SET machinist's 
tools, a.sking $250. Can be seen 
41 Chestnut between 6-9. 649- 
0774.

Musical Instruments 53
LUDWIG used drums, bass, 
snare, tom tom. Ideal for be
ginner, $76. 643-2932.

FOUR ROOM flat, excellent 
condition and location. Middle 
age or retired preferred. Ga
rage available. 643-4677.

$121. 875-1841.

W anted To Rent 68
FOUR ROOMS, second f l o o r ,-----------------------  ------- -
appliances, new apartment, YOUNG <X)UPLE with
$130. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot Water furnished. Garage, 
centrally located. Adults only. 
$110. monthly. 649-4813. •

one
child desires 2-bedroom duplex 
o r ' house on March 1st, total 
cost $150. or less. 875-8257.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat,

WANTED —2 garages to rent, 
Manchester, East Hartford. 
South Wind.sor area, for one 
month. 649-5684.

hot water, stove, refrigerator, THREE ROOM apartment, or

SELL SHOES
Financial independence Is 
yours. Sell Knapp Shoes, 
America’s m o s t  wanted 
work and dress shoes. Part 
or full - time. Training. 
Samples. Insurance Free. 
Tremendous commissions. 
Contact Manager, John 
Kay, 464 West Main St, 
New Britain, 225-2007.

Help W anted—  
Mole or Female 37

TEACHERS — experienced, 
English, Math, History, Sci
ence, Guidance, private school.

VENTURE'S MODEL Mosrite 
guitar. Six months old. Good 
condition. Call 649-0797.

furnished. For working or re
tired lady. 643-6388.

Office ond Store 
Equipment 54

THREE ROOMS, first floor, in
cludes appliances and utilities. 
No children. $120. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER___________ ________  _____________ 4 rooms,
Write P.O. Box 3084. Central BARBER SHOP equipment for first floor, stove, $95. J. D.

CSABINIliT IdAKER. Bxperieno- 
•d only. Dijq;>laycraft, Inc. 648- 
NOT.

FULLER 
BRUSH CO .

Has
Immediate Opening 

For
GENERAL CLERK

Our distributing station 
lias an interesbiiig ant} <U* 
TarsUled position for per- 
aon with bookkeeping ex
perience. Applicant must 
1m high school graduata. 
Borne typing desirable but 
Bbt esiMBtlal.
Aeoepted ^iplicant will en
joy  pleasant working con- 
.(BiUons, periodic Increases 
and company paid fringe 
beoeOt pxogranos.

. . A «* L T  IN PERSON 
mm P sBWBnel Department —

PULLER BRUSH CO.
88 Long HiU St.
East Hartford

Am BIqual Opportunity 
Smpioyer

DRIVER wanted for lo- 
dtflTeriea for  ̂ electric 

exoeUiut'^, onportu- 
l i r  ,adeanMm^it,,1fust be 

lAsiwol graduaii. mil'

Maintenance-
Machinist

starting rate $3,092 per 
hour. Want to work for 
a prog^resslve company ? 
We’re looking for a  man 
with, a variety of aptitudes 
In maintenance work—re
pairing and machine re
placement parts for indus
trial machinery. Must have 
trade school education plus 
five years of industrial 
experience or equivalent 
Rogers offers a sizeable 

. package of fringe benefits 
including:
Major Medical Insurance 
coverage with 100% paid 
premiums
Eight paid holidays.
Generous vacation and pen
sion plan.
Rogers is an equal oppor
tunity employer and enjoys 
steady year 'round work. 
Applications a c c e p t e d  
daily. Interviews scheduled 
for Tuesdays, 10 a.m. - 3 
p.m. For information tele
phone Miss Banister, 1-774- 
9605.

APPJ.T TO

ROGERS CORP. 
Manchester Division
MJll and Oakland Sts. 

Manchester, Conn.

wnqqMaALWrlte CUSTODIAN, live in or out. 
Z, BenM . Aa «|BBl op- Manchester Manor Rest Home. 

'4^ OU16M4U39.

- ■

PROGRESSIVE

EXPANDING

SHOP-RITE 
. Supermarkets

Have Openings For

EXPERIENCED  
M E A T  

 ̂ CUTTERS
e Full-Time and Part-Time 

Positions Available

e Excellent Salary

e Liberal Benefits

e Opportunity for Advance
ment

Apply

Personnel Dept.

SHOP.RITE
Supermarkets

60 Leggett St., East Hartford 
289-1641

f.
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

EXPERIENCED fliel oU driv
er, top pay. Ail benefits. Wy
man OU Co., 24 Main 8t. 648-
2464. . ■ ■■ • .

Station, Hartford, Oonn. 06103.

COOK—Saturday and Sunday, 
7-2. Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

WILL DO TYPING in my home. 
Call anytime after 11 a.m. 649- 
0104.

sale. May be seen between 8- Real Estate, 643-5129.
12 p.m. daily. All reasonable --------- —  ---------- ----------------
offers considered. Count’s Bar- THREE ROOM apartment, 
ber Shop, 185 No. Main St. stove, refrigerator, hot water.

.................................... .............—  Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.
BEAUTY PARLOR items f o r ----------------------------------------------
sale. May be seen at 22 Depot ROOM apartment, sun-

flat, second floor. 16 year res
ident of Manchester. Middle 
aged. Male. Career employe 
Connecticut State Highway 
Dept. April occupancy. Refer
ences. 528-2362. D.F. Rawhngs.

Business Praperty 
Far Sale 70

Square, Manchester between 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. 643-7978 for infor
mation.

porch, .refrigerator, stove, 
private entrance, parking. In
quire 33 Lyndale St.

STAFFORD SPRINGS—7 unit 
apartment house in immacu
late condition. Completely 
modem. Priced for quick sale. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-6129, 
643-8779. Ask for Jcim B. De- 
Quattro.

EAST HARTFORD

Open^ House 
TW O .FAM H.Y
Saturday & Sunday 

Noon-Dark
5 different models of two- 
family homes. Come and see 
us today. Selection of choice 
lots.
Directions: Sharon Park on 
Brewer St. next to Phone 
Company.

PASEK REISER
289-7476 628-6319

REALTY
MODEL HOME 568-2510

Antiques 56
FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, available March 1. 
Inquire 233 Center St.

ALTERATIONS and Ironing WANTED TO BUY—Antiques.-----------  —  -----------
done in my own home. Very steins, furniture, pewter, lead- SIX ROOM duplex, $110. Call

ed lamps, art glas.s, primitives. Glastonbury 
any quantity, 644-8962. P-m .

reasonable. 649-191K 633-7928 after 6

EXPERIENCED adult care of 
children or elderly woman,
live in, small salary, l ig h t_____________________
household duties, Manchester BUY and sell antique and 
area. Box D, Herald.

W anted— T̂o B̂uy 58 THREE LARGE rooms, heated, 
third floor, Oak St., $85!V'per 
month. Available immediately, 
649-8475.

WILL DO ironing' In my home. 
Reasonable. 649-7422.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony HlUs, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd.. Bolton, 
643-6427.

GRAY FEMALE miniature poo
dle, 649-1805.

used furniture, china, glass _ ______________________
silver, plctun frames, old poUR ROOM apartment, first

floor, $90 monthly, 
(Jail 628-0718.

h eated .coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. FOUR ROOM apartment, sec- 
Fumlture Repair Service, 643 ond floor, central location, no 
744E. furnace. 643-6872.

S.B.M. has 
Mortgage MONEY 
Call 649-5203

Savings Bank of Manchester

CXJIXiIE PUPS, purebred, un
registered, white collars. Call 
649-9864.

PEDIGREE German Shepherd, 
male, $70; female $60. Call for 
information, or appointment, 
643-0995.

GOOD HOME wanted for 8 
month old female German 
Shepherd, cross breed. Call 
649-8714.

NINE WEEKS old small min
iature silver female poodle. 
AKC re^atered, $50. Call af
ter 4:30, ^-7478.

Articles For Sale 45
TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lus
tre way from carpets and up
holstery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer II. Paul’s Paint and 
Wallpaper Supply,.

USE "f^ralJi"

L O W  C O S T . T O O !
CASH RATES (IS WORDS)

One Dory.... 45c' 3 Days ....$1.17
Six Days... .$1.98 10 Days ....$3.00

^  IMMEDIATE ACTION

Call before lOiSO weekdays (9  A.M . Saturdays). 
You can start an ad or cancel ^  ad same day.

643*2711 Classified Dept.

FOR SALE ★  VERNON
Immaculate seven-room Dutch Colonial, on approxl- 

niately 1 acre Jot., Knotty pine kitchen and den. 

Formal dining room. Large living room with panel

ed wall and fireplace. Three bedrooms, baths. 

Enclosed breeezway and two-car garage. Near 

schools. Many extras. Price: Upper twenties.

FOR APPOINTMENT C A U i 875-9285

Rent Includes heat, air-condi
tioning, parking, dishwasher, 
range, refrigerator, swimming 
pool. Transferred. Must sac
rifice. now $141 will rent for thj ê E FAMILY —5.5 and 4.

Good income. Can’t miss on 
this one for $17,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

WEST SIDE —Wock from 
Washington School, 2 bedroom 
house, oversized kitchen, tiled 
bath, carpeting, excellent con
dition, big lot, garage. T, J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.
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Housm For Sol# 72 Hohsm For Salt 72 Hoints For Sola 72 Houstt For Salt 72 Suburban For Sdt 75 Suburban For Sola 75 Operation Snow Trail \
MANCamSTER -  2-f a m 11 y, MANCHESTER —wa offer tUa MANCHESTER — Oozdner St MANCHESTER -7  a recent «  BOLTON—What a vahia In a B C X ^N  LAKE —compact 6 |
good condition, $18,900. Phil- contemporary Ranch off Went 6% room Ranch, fuU tiaeement, room Ranch, large living room modem 6 room Ranch with al- rocM Ranch, oh a 100 x  900 T c jt . Ma-rt M-rt ^ t  %a'_ria ■ mm ■
brick Agoicy, Realtora, 649- Street. Features living room fireplace, hot water oU heat, diningroom, 8 bedrooms, fam- most two acres of land. In- treed lo t  Enclosed patio, J . m O f W m w  1

with cathedral ceiling, modem, large fee room with half bath, lly aise kitchen. Close to e v - ‘ eludes tool shed, play bousa acreened' porch overlooking I
(Y iN m n n  n n ----------- equipped kitchen, dining area, porch, large lot, exceUent con*

Hollywood dttlon throug^iout. ?rlced at on-Ranch, large Uving team, ^r- 
mal dtiilng room, cabinet Utoh. 
•n, 2 bedrooms, raoraatlon 
room, landscaped yard. Mar- 
Ion E. Robertaon, Realtor. 
648-6963.

$16,600—Five room older home, 
convenient to bus, shopping 
and school, Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

GREEN. MANOR — 7 large
roome, plue 1% baths for $18,- 
600. Vacant, Best buy In town. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

$17,900 —bujrs this excellent 3 
heijroom Ranch, garage, porch

Hollywood
ceramic bath. Gas heat, patio. 1. $21,600. Charles Lesperance, 
Enclosed fear yard. Owner’s 049-7620. 
transfer can your gain. Call 
Dofia Smith, Jarvia Realty 
Co,; Realtors, 648-1121.

erything. $18,800. Elsie Meyer and 3 car garage. Hot water lake. Scarce price range of
Agency, 643.0609, 649-6624.

TEN ROOMS

Two baths, new heating 
system, new kitchen virith 
bullt-lns, 2-car garage, cor
ner lot on bus line, needs 
some work but a steal at 
only $18,500. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-157?.

RANCH—NEW LlsUng. Three

MANCHESTERr-7 room home,
2-car garage, extra lot. For In
formation call Mitten Agency,
Realtors, 648-6980.

CAPE —6 rooms, 4 finished, 2 
unfinished. Good condition, 
handy to center of town, $16,- 
600. Philbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-5847.

ilV E  BEDROOMS, 2 full baths 
modem kitchen with bullt-lns,
3 fireplaces, walk-out base- BOUTON-Manchester line—6
ment, acreened porch, garage, room Ranch set high on large 
handy location. $24,600. Phil- wooded lot, double garage, 
brick Agency, Realtora, 649- immediate occupancy, $17,600. 
6347. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

oil heat. Modestly priced for
__ so much. Call Nick Oonvertino,

NEW 2-FAMILY, RaiK* style, j^nds Realty Co., Realtors, 
8 and 2-bedroom apartments, g43.mx. <
electric beat, 3-car garage, lot ________ -  -
236x636. Financing available. SOUTH WINDSOR -^Just reduc- 
Elva Tylef, Realtor, 649-4469. ed. 6 room Ranch, 8 bedrooms.

$18,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649.3818. In White Mountains

SOUTH 'WINDSOR—A non-de-

only $14,900. Must ba sold. 
Foreclosura ambient. Hayes 
Agency, 646'4>181.

'THORNTON GORE, NH. 
velopment 6 .room Ranch, 1% Richardson and
b a ^ ,  garage and rec room. members of Ws
half M rV feiced  lot. Good val- the White Mountain Nationalue at $22,600. Call 876-0774. Forest, listened to the cradda

BO Y SCOUT 
Notes and News

bedrooms, fireplace, drop-in 
stove, aluminum storms, 
screens, awnings, built 1964, VERNON 
lot 179x291 with trees. N gh as- Contemporary Ranch 
sumahle 5^ per cent mort- 
gage. Elva Tyler, Realtor, 649- 
4469.

Cub Scoot Pack 136 
Cub Scout Pack 130 of (a t f

and large lot. Mitten Agency, MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape,
Realtors, 648-6960. 3 or 4 bedrooms, plus family _______________________________ ________ __________________

iiX F d iS iT S R -Io  room Garri- R ^ If B s S  »  MANClS^TER^7 r;x>m
non Ooloaial, modem kltche}i 648-9382.
with built-in range, dish-wash
er, disposal, 3.aona hot water MANCHESTER — spacious 6 
heat, exceUent financing, $19,- room Colonial Ranch, 3 fuU 
900. Philbrlck Agency, Real- S»rage, near acre
tors, 649-6347. ■ picturesque lot. Must

Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
see.

MANCHESTER — two new

lot of house for your money 
plus a  top Ferguson Road lo
cation, be sure to see this 6 
room Ranch with 2 car attach
ed garage, completely equip
ped kitchen. Reduced in price ------------ ----------------------------------
for quick sale. CaU Doris Smlt ASSUMABLE mortgage 6% per

Split
level, 1% baths, dining and liv
ing rooiA, 8 bedfooms, kitchen 
with built-ins, family room, 
one car garage. Low 30's. Own
er 649-8408.

family flats, 5-6. Ready for oc- MANCHESTER—7 room Raised 
cupancy. Separate furnaces, R*i>ch hi like new condition, 
city utilities. See and compare, baths, 2-car garage, $$
Mortgages available. C a l l  »®re, only $22,900. Hayes 
Leon Cieszynskl', Builder, 649- Agency, 646-0181.
4291.

Jarvis Realty Co., 
643-1121.

Realtors,

3 years young. Cathedral 
ceiling, white marble fire
place, formal dining room, 
large simdeck, 8 bedrooms. 
To inspect this quality 
home caU Ann Hunter at 
649-6306 or 875-6611. Price, 
$23,500.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkada
Manchester 649-6306

BOLTON—^New S room Raised 
Ranch, 1 ^  baths, family room, 
g a r a g e .  Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

l^d-powered radio inside 
7141. R-. J, Flagg Co. ^ anow-banl^ tent and waited

--------------- -̂------------------------------  for orders to “ seek and de-
W o n r o f l— •Roal E s W lf  7 7  James’ ^ r i ^  recenHy cela-{
WANTED TO BUY direct from ly dveloped slopes in nearby S * ^ J a W ^
owner to private party. Old Waterville VaUey and Loon 
farm house. Colonial, or Salt Mountain at Lincoln, members 
Box or will consider exchange of the 6th Special Forces Group 
for my 3-family in Manchester. (Airborne) pUed their trade of 
Phone 649-4388 and talk it over, hide and seek, hit and run.

WANTED — clean 6 or 8 room District comml8sio(ncr Arttiur
^ p e ,  in or near Manchestor.
Louis Dlmock. Realty, 649- Exercise Snow Trail M®*"’
9823. that ends this week.

GLENDALE RD.

Now under construction 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. C h o o s e  your 
model.

Directions: Follow Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush Hill 
Rd., Glendade Rd., first 
street on right

W ESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

SIX ROOM Garrison Colonial 
convenient to schools and bus 
transportation. Living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, kitchen and lav on first 

Seoond floor—8 bed-

cent 36 Scott Dr., six years
old, two baths, three bed room __________________________
Ranch. Open for Inspection VERNON — 6 room Oolonlal,

Edward Reardon, pastor of St.
^ ___ ___________________ JSrlTl̂ S*
WANTED -  8-4 bedroom Co- hard to speakers included Cub-
lonlal or Ranch. Living room ■ ® ' wi » .  master Frank DeSimone and
with fireplace, family room, ^  f!-oTn^T  ̂ Scout leader Rogerlarge dining room, kitchen, two three-score guerrillas from Ft.

James FatreU was the toast-

weekends. Fine opportimity. 
Realtoi^Owner, 649-6051.

Lott Fior Sok 73

breezeway and garage. Bath 
and a half, fireplace, Immac- Xn y w h b ^  
ulate. d ose  to schools and 
shopping. $21,200. Elsie Meyer 
Agency, 6484)009, 649.6624.

baths, one or two-car garage. Dragg, N.C., who "invaded’ 
Bowers School area preferred, towns in the Plymouth area a 
Occupancy on or before April month ago and proceeded to be- 
1. H, M. Frechette Realty. 644- . f^end local citizenry.
0446 289-3568. They must have done a good

job because Richardson and his

master. Mrs. Beverly DeSlmon* 
was chairman of the banquet 
(xvnmittee. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Peg ’Pweedle, Mrs. Stella

MANCHESTTDR —6% room
Ranch, assumable 4^  per cent floor. - — ------- .  —  w  i . -------------------
mortgage, 8 bedrooms, kitchen rooms, fuU bath, large closets, h ^ C r a S T E R -lo t s ,  loU, tots, COVENTRY

powder room. Extra teatures A-rone, tm B-«me y  ^  ASSUMABLE
Include walk-out basement, All in town, different

6-8 rooms; team of counter insuigents have end Mrs. Shirley BlstaU.
smack on well traveled high- been kept on the move day and 
way only! Cash! 1-443-7269. P. night trying to find the guerril-
O. Box 1662, New London. las.

with bullt-tns, large living 
room, fireplace. $19,900. Phll- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6847.

Ice Storm 
Hits East

t

sundeck. Moderately priced, locations. Call now. Hayes 
10 per cent down. 30 year Agency, 646-0181,

QUAINT—4% ROOM home in a 
quiet neighborhood, shaded

mortgage available. Wesley R. g  g o jj j ,  l o t  for sale, excel- 
Smith Realtor, 643-1667. location. Call John B. De

rear yard, new fu m ce , ce- BOWERS SCHOOL —Garrison Quattro, J. D. Real Estate, 643-’’ _  . . . _ . .  5129.ramie tile hath and kitchen, 
full price, $18,900. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor 649-4535.

Colonial 7 rooms, 4 years old.
Largo modem kitchen, 2% LARGE WOODED Bolton lot
baths, la^ e  paneled living residential area, 200'
room, dining room and family ft,„„tage. $4,000. CaU 648-4461, 
room. 2-car garage, walk-cut 
basement, $32,600. Philbrlck ______ **
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847. — — ----- -------- --------— — —
, ,  Suburban For Saw 75yard. $23,900. Phllbrick Agen- 4-4 EXPANDABLE DUPLEX ________________________________

cy, Realtora, 649-6847. large wooded lot, separate VERNON — 6 room Oolonlal,

ST. JAMBS PARISH —7 rOom 
Split Level, 1% baths, dining 
room ,, family room, garage, 
large beautiful landscaped

I ^  MANCHESTER^ room bunga
low in like-new condition, $16,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 640-6347.

MANCHESTER — near Main

SEVEN ROOM SpUt on 160 x 
200 lot, 1% bathe, tine subur
ban location but in town. Own
er traneferreit. Good value for $4,900 ASSUMES 8% mortgage.

furnaces, nice location. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
(M69.

large Uving room, dining room, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
X>A baths, garage. Marion B. 
Robertron, Realtor, 648-696$.

4 room Bungalow with full 
basement on treed lot with 
plenty of room for expan
sion. Price $9,900. 2nd 
mortgage a v a i l a b l e  at 
6%%. For information 
please call J. McLaughlin 
at 649-6306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

Legal Notices

(Continued from Page One)

The guerriUa band, warm and 
comiortable In homes and oth
er havens of safety, received 
support In the form of four “ A”
detachments of Special Forces ____
advisers who parachuted in partment put 226 salt qpraaders 
near here on a frigid, moonlit to work to clear the main ar- 
nig'ht. teries, bridge and tunnel ap*

“ It was truly a beautiful proaches and heavily traveled 
sight,’ ’ said one of the local roadways throughout the city, 
residents, a supporter of toe I ’ le Weather Bureau said 
counter-ineurgente, aa he re- heavy snow warnings had been 
called the night of Jan. 17. Issued for extre(me southeastern 

HARTFORD (A P)—The Con- "The was ^ o s t  full,”  Pennsylvania m d across south-
necUcut Child Welfare Assocla- he continued, “ and we heard em m d rentral New J 
tlon’s "go-and-see”  program has aircraft co(mlng. Ground lights ™ e N w  Jers^  H l g b ^  
changedmany peoples attitude Hashed; then, suddmly, men partment * ^ r te d  ^ t  tot 
towMd welfarerstate Welfare b e g ^  drifting into the
Oommissloner Bernard Shapiro area The ^rcraft roared off to- ^ e i v ^  toe hea^ert

TTriHav ^  th« night and men on the By daylight nve inches had raiW
' ground v a n i s h e d  into the en in the Camdto area.

Stopiro, sp^^ng to  ̂^  M- >■ Newarii, in the northern and
The guerrillas had been rein- of toe state, reported a cne-iiMdi

State News

Many Have 
New Id eas  
On Welfare

$22,900. T. J. 
tor, 648-16n.

Orockett, Resi

st. 4-famlly N>me. ExceUent In- NEW GARRISON Colonial — 8
come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 646- 
<081.

rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
family room, 2-car garage, 
Phllbrick Agency, Resitors, 
649-6347.

MANCHESTER — Cobb Hill. MANCHES’TBR — 2 - family,
Now under construction Colo
nials and Raised Ranches 
built by Ansaldi, all city util
ities. For further information 
call Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

6H ROOM RANCH on a quiet 
residential street. 3 generous 
bedroome, kitchen with built- 
Ina. Large living room with

Six room Split lAvel. Rec 
room, garage. Trees. Private 
backyard. Immediate occupan
cy. Pasek, Realtors, 280-7476.

BRICaC RANCH —loaded with 
extras, 7 rooms plus finished 
basement, 2 baths, fireplace, 
garage, carpeting. Only $25,- 
000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.central. Excellent condition. 4- 

car garage. Large lot. For to 
formation call Mitten Agency, MANCHESTER—Splc and Span.

VERNON
Seven room Colonial with 
swimming pool. Located 
right on a hill, 60 mUa 
view. BbcceUent condition. 
Approximaitely 2 miles 
from highway. Selling be
low average price to execu
tive neighborhood.

Realtors, 648-6980.
____  _______  side. H gh level lot ■with a view

MANCHESTER — $16,900 — 6 ^nd 100’ frontage. Ideal for the 
room Cape, garage, treed lot. young family and features 8

Six room Ranch on toe east j  n  P'FALi E S T A T E  GO deacrlpUon, and poeseaaion of said- . __ . • . . .  .... . *W*A*̂ *A .AASi./A A WW6 1W*Tflle*e T*W\n*V «>A_
643-5129

STATE OF OONMBCnCUT UANCHE8TER SAVINGS AND
AT^'va*^B«OT"C?*GlRARDi meeting at Hartto^ guermias nad been rein- «  uw ropun
E T ^ .  WMWOR OOVRT. TOL- toe program had given ^ gj g<j. snowfall at 6 Am.

v l» e r s - «  officere ai»l m e n - The New Jereey Highway De* 
UPON THE COMPLAINT of the some understanding of the ready to begin their partment warned motorists that

^  campaign of d estrocl^ . toe fine, dry mowfoll was of too
■et forth, lot the forecloaure of a welfare. gjgg marked toe opening of type, that along with minor
LA’1 ? M h ? * . m r o n 'S l K  “  toe operation for Maj Ernest drifting, would, create haaiidous
Lot 68 on a map enuUed “ Lake-. toe chance to see the Gurene’s counter-insurgents, road condltlfms. The depart-.,
woo^ Ĥ l|hto^^vei o ^  operaUon of state weUare on a headquarters was to ment said, however, that att̂ -
try. .C<«jn., jteaU I in. - Dec  personal level.  ̂ Plymouth at toe New Hamp- roads were open.

,  .. Police on the Garden Stated
Parkway reported snow falling, 

Coanpany A was sort of a along the entire length of tha 
“ brotoer against brother’ ’ deal, road but said that sanding and

premHea and”toobey“ diSaiea F^tumaUe before the above nam^ HARir'OBD (AP) Doctors jugurgente and toe other half and the highway was open. 
S S b e r * m 6 .* ^ '^ S w ’'iSU h5 cornitorntoeurgents. Both were The New Jersey TVmptoe alarf
therein, and upon a motk« in aw  last year, State Health Lom- ‘ 'pressurinK’’ local citizens to was open, but toe speed limit

30, 1946 I hereby certify that this Some 100 of these leadersmap ia aubatantially correct Jamea . Natlanal Guard Armory.
Sheekey, Engineer,'' which map is have taken part in the program “ Exercise Snow Trail,”/tn let 9Ka ___iA_ 1. . . . . . . . •ttiAA '_ __  __ J map I
on file to the Town aerk'a. Office since its Inception to 1964 In Ooventiy, Connecticut, reference to which la hereby made for further

Doctors Report

■ ,  ,  ,  ,  m AA - w U i V l o U i  iU l U  U aJU n K  n i t w  w a  i n  B & U l fcoa jm j  w u a  f m w w w w  ^ ----------> - T V F P R M lT u T >i

Estate, 643-9332. placed Uving room. Large din
ing area. Attached garage.

fireplace. Family room, 2-car $16,900- -  8 -B E D R ^ M ^  Ranch, excepUonal value
garage, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors,- 649-2813.

large kitchen, fireplace, ahi- 
mtoum siding, garage, base
ment, 106x470 lot, trees, fenc
ed, landscaped. Hutchins Agen- WINDSOR ST —outstanding 8 
cy. Realtors, 649-6324. bedroom ranch home with 2

at $22,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Raised Ranch, fireplace, ga- tho'dofendant Bc^rt O. said Friday. ijjjg major had 80 men under hour along its entire MBgtlL:
rage, convenient location, $18,- SSOTsble ^SSThave^been^aSS K was the first year d o ^ r s  command with work divided Heavily populated araas 
600. Leonard Agency, Real- »lnoe the institution of said action have been legally Immune from jum four jtoases. The first prep- central : North Carolina' 'waret

m-ation, second infiltrate toe without electricity after a  
TOtionj was. given os required by or- ports. A state law granting m: jjj. twid opera- severe ice storm toat knoeksA

tors, 646-0469.

BY OWNER —Vernon, Regan such immunity was enacted in consisting of ambu^es, out power lines and made (hiv*-
Rd. area. Seven yeir old 6 fendut apparently has not received 1966. raids on guerrUla camps and tog hazardous.
room Cape, fireplace, alum- ft?. Thirty-seven of the cases were jjjg flnal step consoUdatlon, PoUce stOd that »t one thtti

___ _____________________ — -------------  .,11 hatha on larp* landscaned combinations plus otoer ^ u ce 'o f® ^  rend'i^y*of'”th'is^- reported by doctors and hospi- which actually Is HquldatJon of half of Greenifboro, Hm statl’K
Mtchm a^d uving room. Ideal MANCHESTER^ room, plus Tt. SSd to refl qSy dS Unto » e ‘?eS S ?t* .r% M : nine were rei«rted by «he enemy foroe

MANCHESTER VICTNITY — 4 
room Ranch with breezeway 
and garage, 2 bedrooms, large

* second largest City, was wlUto^_
starter home. $14,200. Wolver- sunporch, 1% baths, garage, to owner’s immediate transfer, ^all 875-6071. No agents please. ^   ̂ other persons, presumably were 'The guerriUae, toelr adtrlsers Ught. Power company em hr
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. central convenient location. High assumable mortgage at OIER ’THE line to Vernon- aT^iSSon  ̂  protected by the new law, »nd counter-insurgents were in worked through the night

near schools, bus, shopping, j^v interest rate. CaU Nick immaculate 7 room Raised fIndlS v S w  P**®®® ^
“  I I offleer or gram toU week. Evaluation of formed on trees and power

Snow TraU”  wiU be made by lines, with reports of llrnba ite
____  _  _ _  _  teams from Special Forces to eight inches in dlattieitar

ed rec room, S bedrooms, Uv- MANCHEJS’rER — assumable per in''‘ th«’ 7Pown‘"o f sUte Ucenstog for day-care cen- headquarters at F t Bragg. breaking off
Inir room with wsU-waU car- SV. mort«ure. EIrht room Co- *®*̂ ®’ **®“  .o«we • week nursery schools drew ------ ------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------— -

®®̂  ^  *̂ ®“  ̂ Estate, 648-9882. Oonvertino, Jarvis Realty Co., Ranch with 8 bedrooms, 2 fuU i ^f e^nt ’' a ' t e u e  ^  r j  .  'T- .  n u t.
conventional. Six room C a p e ,-----------------------------------------------Realtors 648-1121 baths and finished rec room One Idea, TtCO Bills

FIVE ROOM Ranch With fln i* - - j -------------!--------------- ---- S w  g ^ e  ^ S n l w .  HARTFORD ( ^ )  -  Proposed t*

tog rooni with car- 6?4 mortgage. Bight ^ m  Co- ^  Realtors,' 649-2813.
$16,500—Six room Cape, largo petlng. Roomy kitchen with lonlal home wlto 4 fuU size

for two'successive weeka TOmnieiu? nursery schools drew
^____________ ,  ___________  ___  _____  ___  _______________________________  Ina on or before March let, 1967, the support of two state com-

fenced to yard, immediate oc- natural bdrdi cahtoets, oU hot bedrooms, double closets to VERNON ^ y  m 'to^writ* Mmp{3nt®«rt missioners Friday, but they
cupancy. Leonard Agency, ^ t ^ r  heat, aluminum comW- ea<*. Family size kitchen with KING OR OUEEN SIZED ‘ o H«"ry backed two different bills.
Realtors, 64(6-0469. nations, wolk-out basement, built-in oven and range, formal Bed, triple dresser, chest ui^tlc*jind ^at**rrtuni” rt̂  mdi ^  ^ speech before the Con-

Pretty Details

Immaculate condition. $1T,900. dining room. 20’ flreplaced Uv-
Wolverton Agency, 640-2818.

Cute  Coverle t

EMBROIDERY

tog room. Heated, ground level 
26’ famUy room. One full and 
2 half baths. Attadied garage, 
160x200 let. ExceUent value, 
$26,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

PRICE DROPPED —must sell, 
lib e ity  S t  o ff Bigelow, 5 
room bungalow for $16,600. 
SpoUees condition, exceUent 
home tor emaU family, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

on chest and more will fit 
into this 20 foot maater 
bedroom. Three bedroom 
Ranch, fir^lace, % acre, 
close to parkway. Assum
able. $19,600. Mr. Lewis, 
649-6306, 875-6611.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkada
Manchester 649-6306

Mao Seen Controlling 
All Inner Mongolia**rvlM be made to the above necticut Child Welfare Associa- 

ORDERED: That thie Health Commissioner
actlOT be continued for three (8) FrankUn M. Foote Bald that

ord er  o f  the  COURT licensing measures died to the threatened by epidemics and One traveler said she hod 
(Drtmu h  ' 1966 General Assembly-partly food shortages.. Meningitis re- seen groups of Red Guaitfa
s^otan H. Yeomans. Qei* because the state departments portedly has broken’ out In Can- searching dumps for edible re-

AT A o o p iT  OF PROBATE, of health, education and welfare ton. Maoists to Shanghai ap- fuee.
toe“ distrtSrf*M&<*2rtOT.^ toe did present a united fremt pealed to medical men this Fighting to ’Ilbet has report-
lOto day of Febnio^, A.D.'1967. to favor of one bUl. week to return to work and edly spread from Lhasa, .tlw..

John J. WaJlett, Bjducatlon Commissioner WU- asked that'health rules be oh- capital to Chamdo, 380 mUes tori'Present, Hon.Judge.
®?®'V® S- g««-. Uam J. Sanders said only “ ten- served,

^ e r t e r ,  to «Ud dtotrict. de- agreement’ ’ had been Travelers
the' east. Mora 'than 20 M sdat* 

Hong were said to have been U lM ?tative agreement’ ’ hod been Travelers reaching 
UpM amllcaUm ef i^Ham O. reached by the commissioners Kong from Canton reported food and many othera wounded In a*

on the blH Foote ia backing, shortages and hoarding, al- clash at Changtu Jan. 20.
though food stores to areas open Sporadic fighting has baaa 

Aetna Income Up to foreigners wer^ said to be reported to Manchuria andRanch, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, ra8*” ittTs* ** ****" *'*'*’’*®*'
flreplare, 2-car basement ORDERED: the foreioiac HARTEXJRD (AP) — Earnings weU stocked. They said anti- Szechwan Province etoce early

l^iedAMhe’ p iw brt^^ at Aetna li fe  and Casualty Maoists were having succeso to February. Anti-Maoists report-
r l?  SiStaie, rtestw inrald Ddet^t. on toe Company were up 88 per cent a house-to-house campaign to edly have launched a “ frantie
Co., 64B-6129.__________ _̂______ o^Sodc intoe’^iftomoon!« toS over 1966 and 7.4 per cent persuade citizens to starve out counterattack”  against army.

AUTHENTIC New i  England SOU™ WINDSOR - 7  room 
ramUtog Cape. Nine rooms, 6 
bedrooms, 8% baths, moderp 
kitchen with aU buUt-ina, plus 
bar-b-cue In fomUy sized kitch
en. Sunken living room with _______________________________  ___
cathedral celling, central air- BOLTON—6 room Ranch. Gar- MhSe'^’toT^jdercv the previous record high the bands of Maoist Red Guards navy and air force units to Foo-
coodltlontog. $46,000. PhUbrick age, stone front, dead end of aaid appHcation and toe Stae and in 1961, the company reported who had come from other cities chow, capital of Fukien Pnxv-
Agency, Realtors, 640-6847, street. Large treed lot. Call Friday. by withholding food. Ince.

now. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen- newapaperTiavinr a dretdation In I^remlum Income of $2.1 Wl- "

 ̂ Draft Evasion Seen ReasonEtartford. L a ig* . living room TOLLAND time and p ia^  Md be heard reia- vrera renorted for 1968.
■with fireplace, 2 ^  ceramic New 3 Bedroom Ranch tiSed mau. a c o o /o f  aaM’ ŵiS ^  The combined quarterly cash I V I aa-h  A  ' H 'A 'n r l l ' n f V

*®®* ? e f ^ e [ '^ ’e i f B ^  dividend was increased from 20 i f l t r l l  V X f l l C g l ?

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con 
vtolently located near East

M1M nc i«w
,FAn-0*RAMA

8160
^Ayn.

2256

room, 2-ear garage. Excellent 
■value, 10 per cent down. SO 
year mortgage available. Wes
ley R. Smith, Realtor, 648-1667.

NORTH ELM St.—Older 7 room 
house, with new heating sys
tem, aluminum siding and gar
age, located on a lot 200x700 
(approximately 8 acres), high 
private setting.' Exceptional 
piece of property. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1677.

space on acre lot with 
trees. About 3 minutes to 
Route 16 and 20 minutes to 
downtown Hartford. Coun
try Hvlng at its best. $17,- 
990. Phone John Sledesky, 
649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

*  ®®” *“  P*'* AMHERST, Mass. (AP) —A their chances of getting out «<
Oivldmd is W - University of Massachusetts it, they marry early and hav* 

martte*' cZ,.^*l5Sr..®s2St’.r7486 aharehoWers psychologist says the d r ^  babies early.
Fifth Avenuv. Troy. New ToHt: and ** recoro Marcn le. tihanged the reason male stu
a copy of tW»^j)iwr to LilUan O. Orjcanizers say Soleottva 

dents go to college. Service Director Lt. Gen. Lawla
“ Most want not t o  leam, but b . Hershey was Invited, hut de-

Orant. o-o PaOf R. Marte, Atty., WIiaharmv lVo.>/Ia875 Main Street. Manoheeter. Oonn.. „ .
HARTSiORD ( A B ) ^ n n e c -  ^  „^y, pr. cltaed.

^  ^  tteut’s  Increaslngly-mobtle pop- jh i--  „hlef nsvcholoaist
--------- nation win MSd about $2.3 h^^to sSv- “ y® professors, lawyore

O B ^  OF ^  hlllton worth o< road Improve- university health ««rv ^  representativoe of the
B’l’A'X’jtll OF OONNJ(kj*i’khj’i'. DTS- . .. . . am.  ,ices. ir-iaAla.A n.liiilii. Ctia,,TRTCT OF ANDO-VBR. PROBATE monts between 1975 and 1966, ^  , - faenitv American Friends Service Oom-

ooUR-r.^-rowNOF bolton. fw>- »  Stoto Highway Department , S L  .T.u mittee’e draft adviaoiy eomiBtt-rwry 16. 19W. ____  committee assisting with plans . c „ ^ d « e  wU At— —
for a draft seminar hero on Sat- *®® cam onoge wi*

, io* JWt. _ A  _  _«£la. .■ — . ■ ”Estate of Henry J.. Zlminerman. report predtoted Friday.

Adorable animals trimJ!" c « « ;  l .  >»»■• 'E ®  " •  W  ^  B h.l ” ? ! ■ " ?

. __"..Jtw M m . mxxeni *'<o. u m  uuw- .___________________________  648-1677.
£ d  and sleeves. ^  MANCHBSTER^ia room Colo- COVENTRY

be rrantod as per ■ file more hifiy appears. H is 
e K • A 1- /in m ORDERED: That said apoHcatlon 2- b e a r o o m  ^  deteimlned at

__ _  _  __  draft was not an iaoue
attend ■ aM  r 'i^ o k 08m«m says three or four yoare ego,’ ’ AUen 
the seminar may turn into a “ *’“ t It has t y n
forum on 'Vietnam. pounded by a lock ef enthiiil-

NAUTILUS ON DUTY Six religious and ,poBtical or- the war to Vietnem.
lea nooKimo ana ghart- fuU cover dlrobtions. ~  2- ® » ® r o o m  GROTON (A P )-T he Nautilus, ganizations are sponsoring the "Before, the draft wee an un-

. Dlua 10c for flret-dass mall- r ~ ~ ’ ----------® delightful country atoos- ^  dsv of Ha«*. 1967̂  marine, returned to duty
T ^ ^ S ^ t o c o i n a t o -  K  iZ “L iTT 7B.oS :  C  ? o t 4 ; V t o M r / T , i f  SSrStter completion of reTo order, send 60c to.cotaa to. Ag®«®y. M9-632L------------ ^

Sue Burnett. Mandiester Eve. ter Ehentog Herald, 116() ̂ E .  -------' ---------------------- ninga Harold Heller, 742-7141. of hejS'nr toei^. be VrtTm to *iv. II
Herald, 1169 AVE. O F ^ A ^  "eS T i Flagg Co. SSt S »  S  o l J S ^ S r S S  tor t ^  :
* * i^ * l^ e ^ ^ l4reM^th Zip Print Name,' Addreee wHh Spocioua kitchen with oven VERNON-NEW custom built »m s^w l(w ^^liw   ̂ mile# southeast «jf Norfolk, Vo., tq roUege Is draft-

s S  Zip c o d . mid Style Number. „ d  renge. Ftyeplec»l living Raised lUnch on landscaped _  . „  . . . S s ^ ^ d  2 S 2 S
with the latefrtfaMi- Just 60c will bring you a copy room. Aluminum combinatlonB. wooded lot. Bullt-to stove end Mrs. by ho* The Electric l^ t J U v ls t o  of mUMary utot, or geWng a ^  to courty, ^  .^to T ^ tu m ^ w ^ l^ .

Keep pace, with me l a w m i ^  __ laa nwn . . a fn .  w  - ____ _ u i. K.*t. I.''™*?, ^rthonv J. Otyk. 9I« Mein Oenaral Dynamics Coro; build- defense Industry.’ ’ be contends, cer of the Central OommltiealKeep i ^ e ^ ^ » i a ^ i « -  ^  ^ e w ’66 BbOl end Winter Tip top condition end fairly oven, cerainlc tile bath. Ideal Oorp. buM- J "
Beale Fesb- ABium-flUed w « i  needlmrork priced. HT.800. Wolverton femUy loutton. $28,000. » « • .  «>• • «  << the Nautilus, made the M ^ . f t u d ^  relect courye f”

A W .  oek 4 ^ .  6^A$2$. 649484^ ®rt to avoid the draft. Tb moxtaili. the Retotere LeagiiOb

Fri- the faculty committee. sue is intensified.’ '
repairs Dn AUen has a deflnitian of Panelists at tiie'seminar w®.

draft-dodging which encompass- include Gar Alperovitz, feQow efey 
opportunities the John F. Kennedy Institute oA. 

male. Government at Harvard, oittofss
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i Latest Budgets Ask 
f More Than the 5%

About Town

The latest departmental budget requests to be filed 
ta the general manager’s office reveal that most ask 
flicrease above the 6 per cent guideline set by the man
ager.
s The Pension Board is asking to salary Increments, includes 

$211,eOO In town contribu- requests lor two additional mo- 
Vons for the 1067-68 year—02 bile radios, plus the trade-in of 
|jer cent above the current ap- a four-door departmental ve- 
Ijroprlation. In addition, the hide.
l^ard Is requesting $6,000 for salary request for a new
|(dministration expenses. It was (jjrector of public works is $13,- 
•Uocated $3,000 for the current 333 >pj,g engineering budget re- 
jfear and received an additional quest reveals that Emil Lucek, 
^,000 appropriation for that y,e deputy engineer, will be- 
imrpose last month. come town engineer, the board
i  The Highway Department is of directors approves, if Wal- 
■eeking $531,040 for next year ter Fuss, when he left town em- 
^galnst a current appropriation pjoy, served in the combined 
^  $466,162, for a 22 per cent post of director of public works 
Increase; $36,000 of the rise is —town engineer at a $13,000 an- 
fpr salary increments, the rest nual salary, 
lor service contracts and new The Health Department re- 
Iquipment. quest for 1967-68 is $55,307, up
• Ih addition, the Highway De- 30 per cent from the current 

partment recommends a Capi- appropriation. Provision is 
tal Improvement item for a made for an additional hous- 
i(l00,000 addition to its Olcott ing code inspector, at $5,954 an- 
gt. garage. nually, plus contributions of
a The Garbage Collection and $16,800 to the Manchester Pub- 
t>i^)osal Account request is lie Health Nurses Association 
|283,163 for 1667-68, compared and $6,900 to the Child Guidance 
to a current appropriation of Clinic. Both are increases over 
$244,618. The 12 per cent hike the current year.
Includes a $16,000 item for cov- The Town Clerk’s budget is 
4r material for the disposal $53,445 for next year, compared

irea and $18,000 for a new bull- to $45,507 for 1966-67. Except 
jzer, to replace a 1962 model, for salary increments, the 30 

, A  request is in for $100,000 per cent rise is for the re-index- 
lorfstdewaiks and curbs 1967-68, ing of land records.
4p almost 140 per cent from the The Cemetery Department, 
qurrent year. mainly self-sustaining, is ask-
« The street-lighting request for ing for $74,763 for 1967-68. Its 
geirt year is $151,425, or 13 per current appropriation is $67,- 
•eot higher than the current ap- 138.
groprlatlon. The Building Department,

^ le  Engineering Department also mainly self-sustaining, is 
(h seeking $81,660 for 1967-68 — asking for $48,138 for next 
«P 32 per cent from the present year, against a current budget 
year. The increase, in addition of $45,961.

The Municipal Building Ac

Army Spec. 4.C Kenneth M. 
Oliver, husband of Mrs. Barbara 
Oliver of 160 Bissell St. and 
son of Mrs. Herman Lange of 
146 Bissell St., recently partic
ipated in a oold weather exer
cise, Frontier Aisault, with oth
er troops of tlie Alaskan Com
mand and forces from the Royal 
Canadian Air Force. He is sta
tioned in Alaska.

Business Bodies

Airman 2.C. James D. Caine, 
son . of Mr. and Mrs. Fi’tink E. 
Caiqe of 94 Chambers St, re
cently arrived for duty with the 
Alaskan Air Command at 
Shemya Air Force Station, 
Alaska.

Army Spec. 4.C Donald E. 
Bleu, son of Mr. and Mrsi Ken
neth R. Bleu of 451 Parker St., 
recently took part in a massive 
air resupply mission near An 
Khe, Vietnam. He Is a para
chute rigger with the Aerial 
Equipment Support Command 
of the 1st Co.valry Division’s 
15Ui Supply and Service Battal
ion.

The Kiwanis Club of Man
chester will meet Tuesday noon 
at Manchester Country Club. 
Its board of directors will meet 
at 11:30 before the regular 
meeting.

Manchester Rotary Club will 
meet 'Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Manchester Country Club.

Cited by Pflser He recently held, the poslUon ^ral
Qulnh’s Pharmacy and Wei- S u c T ^ ’J I f o T

don Dmg. Main St. this week Hartford, a manlifact- States District Court, the Unit-
received special awards from refrigeration and air ed States Supreme Court, M d
the Charles Pfizer Pharmaceu- conditioning equipment, 
tlcal Co. for having filled one Zucco is also president of 
million or more prescriptions Central Connecticut Chapter of 
from the company. the Refrigeration Service En-

The awards were presented to gineers Society.
the owners of the drug stores --------
by William Prindle, sales rep- OPENS SERVICE
resentative for Pfizer. Joseph T. Mertan of Middle

The co-owners of Quinn’s, Rd., Ellington, has announced

the Board of Immigration Ajh

Acle F. Johnson and Glen C. the opening of his insurance 
Rivard, are both members of counseling service*, the Joe Mer- 
the Connecticut Pharmaceutical tan Agency, to be located at 
Association, as are Jack and Middle Rd. Ellington.
George Sandsils, co-owners of He will represent ’The Travel- 
Weldon Drug. In addition, the ers Insurance Companies in all 
Sandals are members of the lines of personal Insurance in- 
Americal Pharmaceutical Asso-

Hartford Chapter of the Na
tional Association of Accoimt- 
ants will have a technical meet
ing Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Indian Hill Country Club, New
ington. Thomas S. Dudick of 
Ernst and Ernst, New York Of
fice Management Services staff, 
will speak on “Forecasting for 
Flexible Budgets.’ ’

William Prindle, left, presents plaque to Glen C. Rivard 
(center) and Acle (John) Johnson, co-owners of Quinn’s 
Pharmacy, in the top photo. Below, Jack (left) and George 
Sandals, co-owners of Weldon’s receive their award. (Herald 
photos by Satemis.)

elation and the American Col
lege of Apothecaries.

The awards are in the form 
of plaques which bear on it a 
barometer, a thermometer, and 
as a symbol of the pharmaceu
tical profession, the "Eye of 
Horns’’ believed to the the old
est existing pharmacy symbol 
and the origin of the "R x”  pre
scription mark.

The raised bronze "Eye of 
Homs’ ’ on the plaques is a rep
lica of one designed for the 
story-high medicine and phar
macy mural in the Pfizer World 
Headquarters building in New 
York a ty .

N O  P A R K IN G  
P R O B LEM ! 

IC O U N T R Y DRUG

MADAM OLGA
CHARACTER READER 
AND ADVISOR ON ALL 
PROBLEMS OF LIFE. 
IF TOC NEED HELP, 

BE SURE TO SEE THIS 
ODTED READER. 

ONE READING WILL 
CONVINCE YOU.
211 Ohaae Avenue 
Waterbnry, Conn. 
Upper Noith End 

AeroBS from Waterbury 
Plaza

Can for appointment 
• MU, -  0 pan. 76i-8970

count request for next year is 
$37,707. Its current appropria- 
Uon is $36,690.

The Collector of Revenue is 
asking for $42,073 for the 1967- 
68 year, up about 9 per cent 
above his $38,513 current ap
propriation.

The Town Treasurer’s request 
for next year is $19,057. The 
$1,272 Increase over her $17,785 
current budget includes a $250 
raise for herself and a $720 
raise for her assistant.

Lutz Junior Museum is ask
ing for a $6,000 contribution for 
1967-68, a repeat of this year’s 
contribution. In addition, it has 
asked the Board of Education 
for $8,000.

Payments of bond principal 
and interest, fixed items, will 
cost the town $1,003,386 in 1967- 
68. It donates a drop of $42,- 
404, or 4 per cent, from the 
current appropriation for that 
purpose.

A Vacation Story Hour will 
be presented Tuesday at 10:30 
a.m. in the Junior Room of 
Mary Cheney Library for chil
dren 4 to 8 years of age. Amer
ican folk tales will be told by 
Miss Marion Jesseman and Mrs. 
Dorothy Miller of the library 
stsiff. ’The period will last about 
40 minutes.

- 7.'!' '

Town firemen early this 
morning used booster lines to 
quell burning clothes in a dryer 
at Parkade Cleaners, 402 W. 
Middle Tpke A fire official said 
companies 1 and 2 responded at 
1:50.

Students Take 
President Roles

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
-  CLOSED -

WASHINGTOirS BIRTHDAY
W ednesday, February  22, 1967

Emergency Telephene Numbers:

H K H W A Y  ................................... 649-5070
B A R B A B E ...................................... 649-1006
S A N IT A R Y  S EW ER
A N D  W A T E R .............................. 649-9097

To the familiar strains of 
“Hail to the Chief,’ ’ 23 Presi
dents of the United States and 
their wives, portrayed by stu
dents, marched into the audi
torium of Bentley School yes
terday. They told interesting 
facts about themselves—some 
familiar and others not so well 
kijiown.

•̂A chorus of thirteen girls 
sang several songs associated 
with some of the presidents. 
'This program was planned by 
pupils of Grade 4 as a result 
of an English assignment. Sev
eral weeks ago, each pupil 
wrote an article about the life 
of a president or his wife.

Parents and pupils of Bent
ley School were in the audience.

Mrs. Thayer and Mrs. Sim
mers were in charge of the 
program.

AUy Henry Ramenda
peals, and serves the Panel of 
Arbitrators of the American 
Arbitration Association.

He was a prosecutor In the 
Town Court of West Hartford 
from 1955 to 1959 and deputy 
judge from 1959 to 1961.

Joseph r . Mertan

BRIEFS
Donald R. Ross, treasurer and 

comptroller with Colonial Board 
has recently been elected to 
membership in the Financial 
Executives Institute. The in
stitute is an organization of fi- 

and nancial executives from all

OPENS IN APRIL
A new 25-unlt addition to the 

Parkade Garden Apartments on 
W. Middle ’Tpke. is scheduled 
for opening early In April.

The new apartments, all of eluding life, accident _ nf hnoiness
duplex design with individual health, casualty - property and _____ ^
storage and basement level, are group lines. ...............  aihph Harrison of 225
all centrally air conditioned. ^  native of Rockville, bUrtan „  ' , . Wapping re-

Thp Parkade Garden Aoart- graduated in 1947 from Rock- Buckland Kd., pp g,The parkade caraen Apart a . ophnni Pmm 1956 to cently received a check tor $1,-
ments are owned by F^rst Hart- OOO which he won in the Shell
ford Realty Corp., and the new Join  Oil Co. Americana promotion at
r ^ id e " o ^  t h r a S f l S  ^er t<> ^clierve-i as a dis- Champ’s Shell Service in Wap-
S ^ t^ ^ n teV J a ri^ lp V rtm eJ u  tHct agent for the Prudential ping- ______

, . - Insuranoe Co.completed some years ago.  ̂ the Mr Frank J. Dirrigl, manager of
The entire apartment com- ^lub of Trinity Lu- the W.T. Grant Store at 815

plex is immediately adjacant to theran Church of Rockville. ’The Ma'n St., recently announced
the Manchester Shopping Park- d Mrs. George that company sales for the
ade. Mertan of RocV.viUe, he is mar- chain of stores were up over

Each of the duplex apart- r(ed to the foimer Miss Joyce 7 per cent for January, com
ments will have over 1,000 of Bristol, N.H., and they pared to January of last year.
sqdare feet of living area on two have five clilldren. 
levels.

This is the 22nd consecutive 
month in which this general 
merchandising retail chain has

WITH VERNON FIRM
Peter Zucco of East Hartford West Hartford 

has recently joined New Eng' 
land Mechanical Services, Inc. Hartford law firm of Bieluch

JOINS FIRM
Atty. Henry Ramenda of ^<=hieved record sales.

has recently 
joined the Manchester and

o< Vernon, a firm which spec- and Barry, and the firm will . _ . man
ializes in service, maintenance now be known as Bieluch, Barry and net earn ngs

Veeder Industries, Including 
the V6eder-Root Co., announced 
this week new records in sales

contracts, and installation of air and Ramenda. -  -
conditioning and refrigeration Atty. Ramenda is a graduate

sales going over the $50 million

company’s history. Sales were

Two ECHS Students 
Earn First Honors

svstems. of the University o f Connect!- - _ . ___
Zucco has been in the refrig- cut aild was admitted to the $55,360.0()0, up 18 per cen o

eratlon and air conditioning field Connecticut Bar in 1949. He had 1965, and net earnings we
as a mechanic for nineteen beeh associated for the past $3,731,000 *
years, Including low tempera- seveteen years with Atty. Fran- ® , •
ture refrigeration and ice ma- cis P. Rohrmayer, recently re- over 1^5  .9
chines. He holds state and city tired. were $3,047,000, or $2.75 »

He has been engaged in gen- share.refrigeration licecises.

The East Catholic High School honor roll for the sec
ond quarter has been announced. Those earning first 
honors are Wesley Gryk of Manchester, senior, and Ter
rence Wade of East Hartford, freshman.

’Those earning second honors — ——^

Deadline Nears 
On State Tests

Don’t Stay Home

. . .  the air could be too dry.
Air th tt It  too dry It  bad a ir . . .  bad for drying out cherished possessions 
. . .  b r t  for maintaining good c o m fo rt. . .  and air that is too dry may 
cauaa aoma h M ith  problemt.

So wtiy put up Vrith air that it  too dry when the air In your home can 
ba S prin gU tm -fre ^  with balanced humidity from a W A LT O N  humidifier.

Lat your W ALTON dealer select froih the W A LT O N  line of 10  models. 
« M  humidifier JU S T  R IG H T  FO R  YOU R heating system— R IG H T  FO R  
Y O U R  wstor corKfiUona. Be aura you atk for W A L T O N , leaders In humid- 
Htoatlon tor 28 yaars. Saa the "quality orwa”  today. .

AU M odeh On Display In Our Store

G^en-t^n-Go.
Oooi UoM OoiM NiUuralljr For Hie •Home’^

U MUflIflUUO SnUBBT, MANCHESTER. CONN. 06040 
. . , . XSU1FH6NE (MS) 640-28M

The State department of Edu
cation has issued a reminder 
that the deadline for applying 
to take the first of Connecti
cut’s revised high school equiv
alency tests is Monday.

The test will be given In two 
parts, March 4 and March 11. 
Tentative test sites are Bridge
port, Manchester, Meriden, Nor
wich, Stamford and Waterbury. 
Final decisions on test sites 
each month will be made on the 
basis of numbers of applications 
from the test site area.

Patrick J. Whalen, the de
partment’s high school equiv
alency consultant, urged adults 
who never graduated from high 
school but who now wish to 
earn a diploma to file an ap
plication with their local school 
authorities if they want to take 
the March test.

Applications can be made in 
Manchester by visiting the 
placement office at Manchester 
High School.

To be eligible to apply a per
son much be at least 18 years 
'old, a Connecticut resident for 
six months, out of full-time day 
secondary school at least one 
academic year and > a former, 
member o f a class which al'- 
ready has graduated.

are: Gautreau, Dennis McCormack.
Manchester, seniors: Patricia Quimi, Pamela Passaro,

Bonlno, Carol Conkllng, Kenry gjjgjon Larkin, Kathleen Coyle, 
Fay, Susan Gryk, ’Teresa Delek- Barcewlcz, Lynne Grlffen,
ta, Joan Pella, Mary Ann Wag- Angela Sacco, Josepli Toce. 
ner, Marilyn Welch, Nancy ^ast Hartford, j u n i o r s ;  
Bouchard, Dana Donovan, Kath- Georgette Katin, T i m o t h y  
leen McDermott, R i c h a r d  jjeams, Patricia Brennan, Lln- 
O’Grady, Sandra Smith, Kather- G|aj.jt̂  ^ebra Dandurand, 
ine MacKenzle, John Mcllduff. Dennis Duchesneau, Ann Marie

Manchester, juniors: William Znppala, Shirley Beaulieu, Nan- 
Manning, Patricia Reagan, Paul cy  Piotrowski, Patricia Anta- 
Teslk, Mary Matson, Dennis naltia, James R. Sullivan. 
MacArdle, Donna Carone, Jo- Glastonbury, senior: Janet 
Ann Mikolowsky. Aubln; juniors: William Siwy,

M a n c h e s t e r, sophomores: Christine Love, Robert Mills, 
John Olekslw, Mary Zatkowski, Carl Flocchi; sophomores: 
Michael Bourque, Alice Gado, Thomas Noone, Joseph Devine, 
Dan Farnham, Karen Kopecki, James Peragallo, Anne Rhilin- 
Jeanne LeBlanc, Michael Me- ger, Christine Horrigan. 
Donnell, Kathleen Rush, Mi- South Windsor-Wapplng, sen- 
chael Swetzes, Jane Hammond, lors: Patricia Peak, Stuart 
Irene Klucewicz, Claire Camp- Wing; junior: Kathleen Dooley; 
bell, Janet Plsch. sophomores; Deborah Wehren,

Manchester, freshmen; Fran-
els Rowley, Timotey Murray, ph,n„
Joanne Petroski, Michele Sltkus, w * i^ o e r

D O N  
I N C . 4

Paul Heskete, Joan Charbon-
freshmen: Philip

Bairibara, Bettyann Kupchimos,
neau, Janice baudino, Thomas Mary Brian Nicholson.
Sullivan, Robert Hodgson, J^™®“
Dianne Melia,' Edmund Miko
lowsky, Joan Bonlno, Carole 
Chapman, Rosemary Chadwick, 
Thomas LaBelle, Maryanne 
Tesik, Donna Camlljeri, Sharon 
Cowing, MaryBete Morlarty.

East Hartford, seniors; Shar
on Harvey, James Murphy,

Shriners Hear 
Talk on Russia
A  presentation of slides of a 

trip through Russia last fall
Elizabeth Reynolds, Barbara vias presented to Omar Shrine 
Stoton, Catherine Toce. Judy ciub last night by Dr. George 

’ Yntema, a P *W  engineer. TheWiUlB.
Blast Hartford, juniors: Kate-

The Porsche automobUe offlcWdly comes east o t the river as Ted TrudMi (center) recelvM 
a franchise for dealership from John R, Kubemot, m a r k e ^  m a n ^  of Porsche of 
America. Hob Jones, sales managwr at Ted Trudon Inc., Iwhs on. Ted TrudonJtac. Is now • 
factory authorized dealer for service, ports and sales of the car, tee only such dealer east 
of the ConnecUcut River. Trudon Em . will continue a^es and service of its Volkswagens, s  ■
dealership It has. handled for 8 ^  years. (Herald photo by Oflara.) .

meeting was held at Willie’s
, , I

OPEN 
A LL DAY 
SUNDAY

r  A ll Medicinal Services Availahia
•em ■f

■ ■■ Vi■ -A.'::

erine Parsons, Marilyn Mul- 
laney, Mary McNulty, ■ John Steak House.
Brozna, Gregory Brien, Patricia Dr. .Yntema’s trip was taken 
Shea. ' while he was attending scientlf-

Eak Hartford, sophomores: 10 conventions In ■ Europe and 
Frances laiasler, ^ Carmen Russia. He showed about 100

slides, but said he had taken 
over 600 on his trip.

In a short business meeting 
before Dr. Yntema’s talk, Presi
dent Russell Prentice aimounO- 
ed some appointments to chair
manships for the June S Spri^  
ISrrine Ceremonial to be held 
in Manchester. Prentice Is gen
eral chairman and his condialr- 
man in Thomas Graham.

Plans were outlined for the 
Omiar LsdiesDlvao Night Fri
day, April 14, at Ellington 
Ridge Countfy dub. ChainaiRi 
to Hapold B. Turklngtcm. ̂  -s 

n m  neott ’ io e rtih g  o f j i t t  
wUl be March 17 at

Fourth in Futsi Serws

WESTOWK
PHARMACY

459 Hartford B&-G49-0O46

"The Living Wilderness,” the 
fourth In the series o f Audubon 
film lectures being presented 
this winter by lAita Juidor Mu
seum and the Manchester Jay- 
cees, will be preamted Saturday, 
Feb. 26 at S p.p). In Manohester 
High School’s BaUey Audftdri- 
um by naturalist W alter. H .  
Berlet.

His fllm-lecture will give local 
nature enthusiai^ w  unusua}; 
(q^portunity.to v(«W close-up the 
wild mammals of the Atnertomi 
Rockies, Mem than eightm ini 
in

A  highlight of the film Is the 
stalking of a cougar. The cam
era follows the big cat as Ber
let explains. Its Important role 
In wildlife management ai«l 
hoto:lt actually strengthens the 
species of animals on which It 
preys. >

The lecturer to a memiwr of 
tto £hot<vniphio‘ Boctoty ̂  oC 
America, ..the. Sierra, Clito 
YV^tfemeW'

several different manufactur
ers on special telephoto Iqnses.

Three years Ago, he launch
ed his own weekly television 
show, and he recently complet
ed the'film , “Wlldllfo.of tie  
49tb State,” which Is currently 
being shown hatloimUy on TV..

Tlck'ets'.for the ManchAsr 
lecture wlir be avaitoble at the ' 
dohr the night of __
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20 Sfiows 
May Get 
The Ax
B f  CYNTHIA liOWRY

NEW YORK (A P) — First 
moves In networic television’s 
•nnual program maneuvers 
have been made. In adiat the 
rtww business Journal “Vari
ety”  caUs a 1300 mllUon chess 
game It appears that more than 
go current programs wIM be 
dropped at season's end, while 
anoMer 10 or so are In precar
ious situations.

Each networic, preparing a 
schedule o f programs for next 
September inslsU that Its plans 
are still inoomi^ete, but because 
they aU deal wiUi studios, spon
sors, advertising agencies and 
Independent show packagers, 
their walls of silence are as thin 
as tissue paper.

I f the consensus la correct a 
lot o f old programs are now on 
their last legs. Among those for 
which little hope Is held are 
such long-playing favorites as 
17-year-old "What’s My Line?,”  
14-year-old “ I ’ve Ctet a Secret,”  
11-year old “ To Tell the Truai”  
— as an evening show — and T- 
year-old “ Candid Camera,”  aU 
on CBS.

Other ailing programs not 
expected back include ABCs 
“ Combat.”  NBC’s “ Flipper,”  
“ Uuredo”  and “ Please Don’t 
■ast the Daisies.”

Program s starting this season 
hut not expected to see another 
hKhide ABC’s “ The Monroes,”  
**The Oroen i^ m et.”  “ The 
PhyiUs DtUer Show" and “ Ran-
r> .”

M B C ’a "CHrt From 
tJ.N.CJUB.”  “ Hey Landlord,”  
“ The Road W est”  and ” T H..E- 
Oat”  are considered to be out of 
the new schedule.

CBS’s “ Piptols ’N’ Petticoats 
wrtn certainly not return, nor in 
all probability "It ’s About 
Tim e”  or “ Cbtlseum.

Neither “ Captain Nice”  on 
NBC nor “ Mr. Terrific”  on CBS, 
tsvin mldaeason replacements 
seem to have won another sea
son.

CBS’s Danny Kaye has for
mally a " -'j'inced his retirement 
ftxim we«My television, and

FEB IB thru FEB; 24

Yaphet Kotto and Gloria Galomes in “Losers Weep
ers,”  the premiere presentation on “ NBC Experi
ment in Television”  Sunday at 4 p.m. The drama.

about a Negro family, was written by a resident 
of Watts and is set there.

NBC has let it be known Uiat die 
Bob Hope Wednesday night 
theatre will wind up this spring 
although the comedian wiU con
tinue with his popular comedy 
specials next season as usual.

Andy Williams wants — and 
will probably get — occasiohal 
s p e c i f  instead of hU weekly 
NBC aeries. ABC’s “ Batman”  
wriM be shrunk from  two to one 
half-hour weekly show.

All o f these j^ograiha have 
done poorly In the national Miel- 
sea ratings..

Something Good in TV Ads

*C R C caB ur b a t s  
NBC  has announced that 

"The Crucible,’  ̂ Arthur Miller’s 
drams' o f the Salem witch
craft trials, w ill be broadcast 
May 4 from g to 11:15 p.m. 
George C. Scott, Colleen Dew- 
hurst and Frits W eaver are in 
the cast.

By BOB THOM.4S
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) —  The 

perennial problem in show busi- 
neM: Where to find new talent. 
H ere's one answer: Television 
commercials.

The decline o f such proving 
grounds as repertory, vaude
ville, night clubs and B movies 
miUce it ever m ore difficult for 
newcomers to train themselves 
and be discpviered for the big- 
tim e, Lately the much-maligned 
television commercial has pro
duced a clutch o f young, imag
inative film  directors in London 
and New Y ork.'

Barbara Fddon is further evi. 
dence that something good can 
oome out o f contmercials.-

She is a Pittsburgh, Pa., girl 
who studied drama at Catrnegle 
Tech, later graduated from  the 
Oopacabana. Une to perform' in 
oommercials. She became fa 
mous as the Oger girl with her 
sultry pitch for a  men’s hair 
cream. “Sic ’em, tiger,”  she- 
murmuiM, «md sales mounted.

Her fame M  to an offer to 
oostar as Don Adams’ loyal 
sidekick. Agent 99, in the NBC 
seriro, ’’Get ^ a r t .”  That in 
turn led to a costarring role 
with Dick Van Dyke in a him  
film , “Garden o f Cucumbers.’ ’

Only now is she earning as 
much as (die did as the Uger 
girl.

Says she: “ I  made more mon
ey working three days a year 
for Revlon than I  did 'working 
90 .weeks at 18 hours a day dur
ing the first season of ‘Get 
Smart.’ "

“ Once I reported for a com
mercial in which they wanted 
to use only one of my' eyes,”

sdie recalled. “ AU I had to dn 
was close the eye and open it. 
I  worked a' half-hour and lor- a 
Whole year 1 collected 3200 a 
week as the comm ercial was 
played.”

big money In commer
cials, she observed, comes when 
a girl is signed to a contract 
as spokeswoman or symbol for 
a certain product. Only a few 

. have been so fortunate, -among 
Ouun: Edie Adamd, B e ^  Ftm- 
ness, Barbara Britibn—and
Barbara Feldoii.

H the work was so lucrative, 
why <Bd she turn to'' acting?

“ You have to be well-adjusted 
to handle a com m ercial c<m- 
tract,”  she said. “ You work so 
little that you must find waya 
to occupy your time. I  mauiagetf 
pretty well, but sometimes the 
inactivity became wearing. Be
sides, I  felt that I needed 
progress in my career, I  
couldn’t be the tiger girl for
ever.”

■Wjs

‘What’s My Line?’ Iffy
NEW YORK (A P )— CJBfi as a great surprise. The half- 

says it is still weighing deci-

■'1'. -

I'

•A
imd Diahum Carrolll Riix song in French and English in 

V̂ ie.” .Th« show, filmed in Paris, wiH be shown on “ABC Stage 67" 
'  At 10 p.m.

sions on its fall programs and 
final decisions on individual 
programs were still to be made, 
including the fate of "What’S 
My Line ?”

“ We have made no decision 
on our fall program schedule as 
yet,’’ said Charlea S. Steinberg, 
OBS vice president in charge of 
public information. “It is stiU 
iffy. The schedule is stiU being 
put together."'

The New York Times stated 
this week the program, nOw 17 
years old, would be dropped 
next, faU.

None of the top CB8 execu
tives immediately in charge of 
setting up program schedules 
was avaUable for com m ent But 
Mark Goodson, . who' produces 
the weekly panel show for its 
owner, QB8 said that he had 
received no word' o f a pending' I 
cancellation.

If CBS d r i^  .the program— 
the second oideat on the net
works today—it would not coma

(See Page Three)
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SATURDAY JQ PROGRAM
Sataidar, Febnuiijr 18 

U : N  (3) Road Banner (O )
(31^22-30) Cool MoOool <0)
<8) B uk* Bonny (O)
08 ) Snbocrlptlon T S  
"And Now U lgu e r '
(40> Candlepln BowUny 

12:88 (3) The Beaylea (0 )
<20-22-30) The SmlUuaniaa (0 ) 
"The Systematic Scientlat"
(8) MayiUa OorUI* (0 )

1:00 <3) Tom and J e r n  (0 )
(20-22-30) Animal Secrete (O) 
"T o  Live on the Liand" show
ing how living creatures came 
from sea and adapted them
selves to living on land. R  
(8-40) Hopplty Hooper (0> . 

1:30 (3) Big 3 Theatre
"M y  Darling CSeraentine” 
Henry Fonda, Linda Darnell, 
Victor Mature.
(8-40) American Bandstand
(20) FUm
(22) Stingray (0 )
"A  Nut fijr Marlnevllle”
(30) Superman (O)

1:46 (18) Subscription TV  
"And Now Miguel"

2:00 (8-22) Basketball
Dartmouth vs. Yale at Tale  
Cin> Sea Hunt 

2:30 (20) Interface (C )
(30) Roller Derby  
(40) Espionage

2:30 (3) Gadabout Gaddis (O) 
"Carabassett Stream”
(18) ECAO Hochey
Cornell vs. Brown
(20) King of Diamonds
(30) Championship Bowling
(C )
(40) F ro Bowlers Toamament
(C)

0:00 (3) Golf Classle
Firestone Country Club, Ak
ron, Ohio.
(8) Green Hornet <C)
(20) Health Is Y ear Future

U:00

U :I0
U : U

(22) Great Vomeats la  'Mosie  
< tU  (22) One Huidred Faintiafs 
0:30 (20-22-30) Vtotaam Weekly 

vlew (0 )
(8) Range (0 )

8:00 (8) Saturday at Races fO ) 
"W ldener" 3100,000 
(20-22-30) W onderM  World of 
Golf (0 ) ^ .
Ken Venturi vs. Jean Qarai- 
alde at L a  BouUe Golf Club 
Versailles, France.
(8-40) Wide World of Sports 

5:30 (3) B rad  D avU  (0 )
0:00 (3) Weather, Sports, News (0 )

(18) Secret Agent 11:20
(22) Tarsan (O )
(30) HcHale’s  Navy  

0:30 (3) Roger Hndd News (0 )
(30) Scherer-MacNeil Report 
(C )
(8) HncUeberry Bennd 11:25
(40) Bronco 11:80

1 :H  (3) Lnoy Show (0 ) . U:35
(8) Front Bow  Saturday Night 
"Dementia 13” William Camp- 11:40 
bell, Luana Anders.
(18) Sabseriptioa TV  
"Any Wednesday”
(20-22) Scherer-MacNeil Re
port (0 )
(30) Zorro

3:30 (3) Jackie Gleason Show (0 )
(20-22-30) Flipper (0 ) U:45
(40) Dating Game <0>

8:00 (20-22-30) Flease Don’t Eat the 
Daisies (C )
(40) Newlywed Game (0 )

8:30 (3) Mission: Impossible <0) 
(20-22-30) Get Smart (O)
(8-40) Lawrence Welk <0)

8:00 (18) Sabseriptioa TV
"K iss the Girls and Make 
Them Die"
(3) FIstols ’N ’ Fettlcoats (O)
(8-40) Hollywood Falace <0)
(3) Gnnsmoke (O)
(8) Twilight Zone
"Static”

1:10
1:15

8:30

10:00
10:30

<«0) 40 Country M u le  Show 
(S-S-40) Mews and Soerte <0) 
(U )  Sabseriptioa TV  
"V iva  Marta*’
(8) Capitol Reports
(22-30) News, Weatter, ^ o rto
(O)
(8> FesUvol of Hits
"The Disembodied” Paid  
Burke, Allison Hayes.
"D agora  the Space Monster”  
Yosuha Nalsukl, Yoko FUUya- 
ma. (C )
(20) Memory L a u  
(40) Nows
(3) Satorday Spectaenlar
“Nevor So Few ” Frank Sina
tra, Gina Lollobriglda, Steve 
McQueen. (C )
"A  Prize M- Gold” Mai Zete 
terling, Richard Widmaik.
(40) Featnre 40 
(20) Tonight Show 
(SO) Washington Beiport 
Congressman T.J. Mesklll 
(30) Joe Fyne Show (0 )
Joe's guests: Hank Gruber a 
western historian who explodes 
some of myths about old west 
and its heroes, executive sec
retary of Comm, to Abolish 
House Comm, on Un-Ameri
can Activities.
(22) Tonight Show <0) 
Starring Johnny Carson. Geo. 
Hamilton, Fran  Warren, Dick 
Cavett, Julia McGinnis and 
N ai Ronet.
(30) News and Sign OH
(22) Late Show
"Crtme and Punishment USA”
George Hamilton and M ary
M u r^ y .
(40) U.S. A ir Force B e llg lou  
FUm and Sign OH (0 )
(8) News, Moments of Com
fort, Gnideposts 
(3) Moment el Meditattsa, 
Sign Off

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
(8) KlpUnger-Changing T lm u  
(3) Movie Masterpiece
"The Asphalt Jungle” Sterling 
Hayden, Louis Calhem. M a rt

1:30

8:15
8:30

8:45
10:00

(30) New Testament and Mod
ern Man 
(8) Sacred Heart 
(3) Sign On and Frayer 
(3) The Christophers 
(8) This Is the Life 
(30) Agriculture on Farade 
(3) Davey and Goliath 
(40) This Is the Life 
(3) Adventures of Gumby- (O) 
(8) Davey and Goliath (C )
(30) This Is the Life
(8) Light Time
(40) Dawn Bible Institute
(3) Leave It to Beaver
(8) Faith (or Today
(22) The Now Three Stooges
(C )
(30) Cartoon Cutups (0>
(40) Sacred Heart 
(3) Ferception (C )
(8) The Christophers (C )
(30) Uncle Waldo (C )
(40) Insight
(3) Your Community (C )
(3) Lam p Unto M y Feet

2:30

(8) Dialogue 
(22) Chalice of Salvation 
(30) Rocky and His Friends
(C )
(40) The Christophers (O) 

10:30 (3) Look Up and Live 
(8) Viewpoint 
(30) Frontiers of Faith 
(40) Faith for Today 

11:00 (3) University of Conaectient 
<C)
(8) Frontiers of Science 
(22) Faith to Faith 
(30) Sacrifice of the Mass 
(40) Bullwinkle (C )

11:30 (3) From  the College Campus 
(C )
Central Conn. State College 
(8-40) Discovery ’67 
"A SPC A ” Part II Animal Res
cue Squad” The rescue, treat
ment and recuperation of sick 
or wounded animals and a  
view of an animal ambulance 
ami the ASPCA hospital.
(22) Where Are We 
Panel discussion presented 
through cooperation of Spring- 
field Council of Churches.

11:46 (30) Sacred Heart Program  
12:00 (3) We Believe <C)

"Jewish"
(8) Opinionated Man 
(20) The Christophers 
(22) King of the Hill Bowling 
(30) Ring Around the World 
(40) Conversation With 

12:15 (20) Living Word 
12:30 (3) Face the Nation (C )

(8) Westminster Dog Show 
Taped highlight of famous an
nual event held Feb. 13 and 
14 in Madison Square Garden. 
(18) The Christophers 
(20) Bible Answers 
(30) Jewish Life 
(40) Westover Presents 

12:45 (40) Lift Up Your Voices 
1:00 (3) Big 3 Theatre

"Tarzan’s Greatest Adven
ture” Gordon Scott, .Sara 
Shane, Sean Connery.
(20-22-30) Meet The Press (0 ) 
(18) Subscription TV  
"And Now Miguel” '
(40) Linus the Llonhearted 

1:30 (20) Frontiers of Faith (O) 
"International Order” Fart m  
<C)
(22) Winning Fins 
Junior Candlepln Bowling

SiM

(30) Bachelar Fathey 
lany

O' It) N BA  Basketball
(40) Bes and

ather
Cecil

Phila. 76ers at St. t«u ia  
Hawks.
(20) This Is the Answer 
(22) Springfield College G jm -  
aastic Exhibition Special Fro- 
gram
Events include work on side 
horse, rings, balanbe beam, 
trampoline and horizontal and 
parallel bars. The Triple Bal
ance Team and the Human 
Pyramid comprise the finale, 
Frank Wolcolt, Head Coach. 
(30) Sunday Matinee 
"Tw o Guns and a  Badge” 
Wayne Morris stars as a  
stranger who assumes guise 
ol A slain lawman.

(3) Sports Spectacular (C )
National Indoor Tennis Cham
pionship and sport of gliding 
from '  London.
(20) Insight

2:45 (18) Snbscripllon TV  
"And Now Miguel”

3:00 (20) Theatre 30 
3:15 (30) Roundtable: France and 

U<‘G.;ulle
3:38 (20) Stories of Success 
3:45 (30) Great Moments of Mnslc- 

100 Paintings
4:88 (3) Children’s Film  Festival

"The Golden Fish" and "The 
Red Balloon” .
(28-22-38) NBC  Experiment fas 
T V  <C)
New  series brings new and 
different in TV drama, come
dy. variety and documentaries. 
Today’s premiere program is 
"Losers Weepers’ on original 
drama. F lay deals with a  Ne
gro father freshly out of Jail 
who clashes with mother of 
his late wife over reclaiming 
his children. Premierb.
(8-48) American Sportsman 
<C)

4:38 (18) The Seekers 
5:88 (3) Finocchio (0 )

Classic fable of puppet who 
became a  wooden boy, a don
key, and then a  real live boy 
is presented by Prince St. 
Players in an original musi
cal adaptation.
(28-22-38) Wild Kingdom (O)
"Racoon Valley"
(8) Sunday Movie Spectaenlar
"Gunsight Ridge” Joel Mc- 
Ch:ea, H ark  Stevens, Jean Wel
don.
(18) Bobby Lord Shew 
(48) Scope

5:38 (28-22-38) G -E College Bowl
<C)
(18) Blue Door 
(48) Dennis the Menace 

6:88 (3) The 21st Century
(22-38) Frank McGee Report 
(C )
(18) TBA  
GO) Outer Limits 

8:38 (3) Bat Masterson
(28-22-30) Indonesia: The
Troubled Victory (C )
Final program in 3-part "Bat
tle for Asia” series specials. 

1:88 (3) Lassie (C>
(8-40) Voyage to Bottom of 
^ a
(18) TBA

7:38 (3) It’s About Time (0 ) 
(22-30) Walt Disney’s Wonder
ful World of Color (G )
(18) Subscription TV  
Fro-Basketball with Hartford 
Capitols and the Trenton Co
lonials.
(20) Aquanauts

8:08 (3) Ed Sullivan Show (C )
Guests: Pearl Bailey, Pat 
Boone, others.
(8-40) The F.B.I.

8:38 (20-22-30) Hey Landlord (0 ) 
0:08 (8) Smothers Brothers Comedy 

Hour (0 )
Guests: George Bum s and 
Jack Benny.
(28-22-30) Bonanza <Q)
(8-40) Sunday Night Movie 
"The Sconilo Letters” Ales 
Cord and Shirley Eaton.

18:08 (3) Candid Camera (O)
(28-22-38) Andy Williams Show 
Guests: Burl Ives, Phyllis Dll- 
ler, Marcos Voile and Girls 
from Bahia.

' (18) Subscription TV  
"B ang  Bang You’re Dead”  

18:38 (3) What’s M y Line (0 ) 
U :88  (3-8-22-S8A8) News, Sports, 

Weather (0 )

U:15
11:28

lyn Monroe, Sam Jaffe.
(38) Washington Report 
(48) Feature 40
"F a ll G irl" John Ager, GreUt 
Chi.
(30) Sunday Tonight Show <0) 
Johnny Carson is host to Geo. 
Hamilton, Fran Warren, Dick 
Cavett, Julie McGinnis and 
-Mai Bonet. R  
(8) Festival of HIM 
"..Miia l.uca.sta" Eartha Kttt, 
Sammy Davis Jr. and Fred
erick O'Neill.
(22) Late Show
"B ig  Trees” Kirk Douglas arid
Patricia Wymore (C )

:00 (88) Sign Off Report, Sign OH 
(M> U.S. AJr Force Religious
FUm and Sign Off (G )

I (8) News, Moments of Oosa- 
fort, Gnideposts 

> (3) News, Weather, Moment 
of Meditation, Kgn Off

C A£SAR  ft OO.

The four stars of the old 
"Your Shows of Shows” will ap
pear together again in an hour- 
long program on April 5 on 
CBS. The show will be titled, 
"The Sid Caesar, Imogene Coca, 
Carl Reiner and Howard Mor
ris Special.”  The group will re
peat several skits they did to
gether in the show of the I950’s.

•Y A lN K E E S ’ AD D ITIO N

Jim Backus and Jerry Lan- 
iiing have been added to the 
cast of ‘Damn Ya i*ees ,”  the 
"CB  Theatre”  adaptation of the 
original .Broadway''' musical 
comedy. I t  will b e "  televised 
April 8 on NBC. PhU Silvers 
and Lee Remick star in the 
musical.

A T  ‘OSCAB» AW ARD S 
Lee Remick and Samantha. 

Bggar will present movie 
awards on the "Oscar”  abow 
April 10 on ABC. Others who 
will appear include Roasdind 
Russell, Fred Astaire, Fred 
MaoMurray and Candice Berge, 
Bob Hope will be the emcee.

WILTON’S S
964 MiUii S t„ Manoheater

Gifu of 
Distinction I

AUTOM ATIO
D E U V B R TATLUITiC FURNACE OIL

24 HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE— 649-3701

L T . WOOD CO 51 BISSELL ST. 
u Phone 643-1129

Morning 
TV ^

(Monday —  Friday)

•:8S
•:U
8:28
Si25
8:88

•:48
1i88

1:88
1:U
8:88
8:88

4 »  Mumento ut Ounzturi^ News  
(S> Teleoourze 
Speech . .
(3) Sign On and F iayer
(8) Tfawn Grier 
(8) Sunrize Semeitee 
(88) Genu dazziuanz 
(8) Vizit with Maazisaui 
(8) New t Repezt (0 )
(28-22-88) Today Shaw <0)
(1) Friendi o fH r .  Oauber <41> 
(8) Peroeptlaa 
(8) Your Genunaalty 
<S) Gaptaln Koagaiue  
(48) OporatluB Alphabet 
(8) Mickey Mouze .
(48) N ew i and Vlewe 

8:45 (48) Mack and Myar 
8:88 (8) Han Biohaidn Skew <0> 

(8) G U  Talk  
(28) Film
(22) Merv OrUHn Shaw 
(88) Rocky and Hlz Frteade
(0 )
(48) Country Muzle Oaravua
(C )

• : U  (8) W ally Gator (0>
(88) King and Odie <0>

•:S8 (8) Leave It to Reaver 
<8> Dlverce Court 
(28) FUm
(88) December Rride 
(48) Jack LuLumue Shew

18:88 (8) CundM Gemera
(2*22-88) Reach ter the Stnru
<C)
(48) Haze the ClowB 

18:28 (28-22-88) Newe (C )
18:88 (8) Homemaker’s Movie

(28-22-88) Coaeeutratlea (O ) 
(848) Dark Shadows 

U :88  (28-22-38) Fat Roane Show (O ) 
(8-48) Snpennarket Sweep, 
■takes

11:38 (28-22-38) Holly weed 8 «aarM  
(8-48) Dating Game 

U :88  (8) Lave of LUe
(2822-38) Jeopardy <0)
(8) M ike Denglas Matinee 
(48) Everybedy’a TuHtiag 

12:M (8) Newe (C T  
12:88 <S) Search for Teazorrew 

(28-22-38) Rye Oueiz (0 )
(18) Herald of Truth 
(48) Danaa Reed Shew 

12:45 (3) Onidtag Light 
11:85 (18-22-88) Newa (0 )

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A  Day

Firestone Tires 
Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repaiiers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

BO aO CW JCT' 

30% OFF
DURING FEBRUARY

CASH and C ARRY
Rolled and Roody 

For Tho Driver
CA LL

649.1752
644.1946

Rmut 14 HIGH STRBKT 
MANCHESTER

UARYCARTED
I f l P / L I I M T S l V

INOM 9N6N VMFlIOMfc COAir fO COMI

om mm biif
lA u run

UNO DKia-jNM 
MOtYPAINTINi 
ONI COAT 
eOVUt WAUdk 
CUUNM 

1» 'MR H A t m ,  
W AUM AR ak  
lU C IL  
VTAlLPAm

2i *8
466 Main St.

MONDAY PROGRAM
1:88

l iM

1:85
2:88

8:38

(S) Rest Seller (O )
”Tbc Plainsman”  *88-Puit I . 
Buffalo BUI, (bdamity June 
and wud BUI Blokook in a  
etory of tin t aetUen of Old 
WeM Gary Cooper, Jean A r 
thur.
(U )  Suhacrlatioa T V  
”B om  Free”
<N> FUm
(12) At Heme with KMty
(88) Gypey
(48) Ben Oazey
(3) Aa the Worid Taros
(18-22-38) Let’s Make a  Deal
(G )
<8>- The Nurses 
(2821-38) N sw s (0 )
(3) Passwsrd (0 )
Guest celebriUes: James Mas
on and JUl Haworth.
(28-22-88) Days of Oar U ves  
(C ) ■
(8-48) Newlywed OaoM  
(3) Art Uakletter’s Hease Far-

«;M

8:88

8:15
8:58

(8-12) News, Bpertib W satbsr 
(18) Merv OrlU la Shew 
(S f) Ib B a le ’s Navy  
(48) News at Six 
<8̂  ̂ ^ r t s ,  Nsw s, Weather ,

ith) Oheyeaae
(8) Sid with Stela (0 ) ^
(3) News with Walter Crea- 
hite (G)
(8) Peter Jennings News <0) 
(28) Social SconrTty In Action 
(22-88) HnnUey-Brlnkley Re-

* r  < -(i8-2^S8) The Deotere (0 ) 
(8-48) Dream  OIri of ’87 
(48) Wemea’e News 
(8) To TeU the Troth 
(2*^2228) Aaether World (0 ) 
<B-t8) Oeaeral Hospital 
(18) Topper

(0 )

8:28
8:88

<S> Newa  
(8) Dick V aa Dyke Shaw 
(28-2228) You Dau’t Soy (0 ) 
(8) M r. Goober <0)
<U ) Highway Patrol 
(48) The Norses

4:88 (S) B aager Aady Show <0) 
<28-21-88) Match Game (0 ) 
(18) Baperheroes 
(48) Swabby Show 

4:25 <24-lt-S8> News (0 )
4:38 (8) B ig S Theatre (0 )

"Johnny D ark " ‘54-8ports oar 
designer fights to get a  new  
model on assembly line. Tony 
Curtis, P iper Laurie.
(8-22) Mike Deaglas Shew 

.08 ) Yea  Asked I S r  It 
(28) ItaDaa Ciaema aad Show 
(88) FUatstaoes (O )
(48) McHale’s Navy  

8:88 (IS ) Alfred Hltohceek 
(88) Outer U ^ t s  
(48) Addame Family  

5:38 <48) Peter JeaiiliMta Newa (0 )

pert (G)
7 :M  W  After D loaer Movie

"Executive Suite" ‘64- Group 
of executives strudKle to get 
control of a  furniture com
pany. WlUtam Holden, June 
AUyson, Fredrlc March, B a r 
bara  Stanwyck.
(28) Hnntley- Brinkley Re
port <C)
(8) Twilight Zone 
(22-5*48) Looal News, W e a k 
er, Sports 

1:16 (21) Highlights
(48) Yoa Asked for It 

1:58 <2*-82-S8) The Menkeei (0 )  
(15) Sabseriptioa TV  
"A ny  Wednesday"
(5-48) Iron Horse

5:88 (28-2228) 1 Dream  o f Jeaanle 
•;S8 <8-t8) Bat Patrol (O)

(28-22-58) Captala Nice (0 )  
8:88 (S> Andy o A fIth  Show <0) 

(18-22-38) Bead West (C )
( 5 ^ )  Felony Squad 

•:t8  (3) Family A fM r  (C>
(8-48) Feytoa Place (0 )
(15) Sabseriptioa TV  
"Klaa the Girls and Moke 
Them D ie"

18:88 (3) To TeU the Tiath (0 )
(18-2228) B aa  for Y ear Life
(0 )
(*48> Big VaUey (0 )

18:38 (3) I ’ve Got a  Seerot (G )
U :88 <52-28-22-3828) News, Sports, 

Weather (G )
11:15 (28) Memory Laae  
11:28 (3) Monday Starlight

"Areim " ’63- Cowboys compete 
for prizes and glory in the 
big ’Tucson rodeo. G ig Young, 
Polly Bergen, Jean Hagen. (C ) 
(8) Festival s f Hits 
"R oy and the P irates" ‘80-

Chariss Heibert, Susan Oo*< 
don, Murvyil Vye and Pw il 
GuUfoyle. Ten-year-old boy 
finds, an old botUe washed 
ashore, and makes a  wish to 
iM aboard a  pirate ahlp. He 
la transported there by  a  ge-
luDa

U:88 (2 *2M 8 ) Tonight Shew (0> 
S t a r r y  Johnny Carson,

<M) tte  Movies
"Stranader of Blackmoor”  

. Karin Dor, Ingm ar Zelsbenr. 
11:45 (8) News, Weatiier, Memeat 

of Meditatton -S i g n  OH 
12:55 ( I )  News, Memeats of Gena-

1:88 <M> Qae O’Gleek Report —  
Siga OH

fart, —GaSdepeata
' <I8> Q a .
S in  Ofi

1:38 (H ) U. & Air Force BeUgleas 
FUm and S in  OH (O)

/
‘ANNIE’ SET

NHW  YO RK  (A iP )— "Annl« 
<3«t Your Gun” probably wUI 
occupy 90 minuteB o f NBC ttane 
on Pabn Sunday, complete with 
Xltbel Merman and tbe Irving 
Berlin score. I t  is being kept 
ratber guiet-lest tbe T V  plans 
hurt box o ffice sales o f tbe cur
rent stage revlvaL

*STAGB 61’ D RAM A
Tony Randall and Honor 

Blackman w ill star in a  90- 
minute production o f "ABC  
Stage 67”  next season. Tbe two 
w ill appear in "The Wide Open 
Door,”  a drama o f a  bank rob
bery unwittingly aided by Scot
land Yard. Others In the cast 
include Reginald Gardiner, 
Richard Hayden and P a t OiMal- 
ley.

IT DOES M AKE A .D IFFER EN qE  W H ERE YO U  SA V E ! 

' A  f t  - t t

S  A V I N G S  
L O A T V

‘■aBeMieTas’a ♦5 »g « i .  riwawciai. ^■8TlTUTlal‘

INSTANT
EARNINGS

4i/i% Ohidend paid 
from day o f dq^ofdt. 

4 timee yearly.
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NEW or USED

Educationid
TV

(W E D B , Cheima 2 4 )

^  ^  ,8aaday, February 1*

8:88 News la  Ferspeetive
icepeat of February 16, 8:00 
p.m. .

4:88 Feiut M  View
Repeat of February 18, >;00

4 :M  ¥ke* Fourth Estate
Repeat of February 18, 8iM

8:88 ieTevla Master Olaaz
Repeat of JPebnutry 17, 8:80 
p.m.

8:88 Freach Ghef
Repeat of February 18, 8:00 
p.m.

8:88 O ^ B  Miad
Violence, Vlctinu aad Com-
tienzation.

1:88 CemiaotiOBt Issue
Repeat of February 14, 8:00 
p.m.

8:18 SundM SbewcoM
The Beggar's Opera. Inmateu 
of London's 18th Century New
gate Prison improvise opera 
based on their own lives.

8 : a  N E T  Flayheuse
Repeat M February 17, 8:00 
p.m.

Ifeaday, February 28

6:15 Friendly Gloat 
6:88 What’s New  
8:88 Oplnlen W asUagtaa  
8:38 Wk»%’4 New

Repeat of 6:30 p.m.
1:W  Living far the Sixtiee

Kitty Carlisle's guest is George 
Oppenhetmer irao reminisce* 
about "golden days" of Hol
lywood and start of new ca 
reer at age 66.

1:58 The Senler Years
Hostess Shelagh O 'Neill dis
cusses subjects of interest to 
elderiy citizens.

1:45 Variatiens en a  Literary 
Theme: John Daade
Professor John Dando noted 
lecturer and T V  personality 
discusses ways in which vari
ous writers treat eame liter
ary  theme.

8;88Freaoh Chef
Pate A. Choux. Julia Child pre
pares a  versatile pastry for 
anything from appetisers and 
dumplings to fancy desserts. 

8:88 Antiques
Sandwich Qlaso. Guest Mrs. 
D. Kershaw Director of Sand
wich Glass Museum Cape Cod 
displays and discusses several 
pieces.

8:88 N E T  Jeumat
What Happened U p  There T 
Investigation that followed 
plane crash in Tokyo Ray year

18:88 Betfeua) Report
Special Transportation Tangle

Tueedoy, Febiuavy 81

8:18 irtead ly  Gloat 
8:88 WhaVa New
8:88 T n r t l  Time - 

Discover Hawaii 
8 :t8W hat’e New

Repeat of 6:80 p.m.
1:88 Reek Beat

Frederick Manfred. Author 
discusses "The King cf 
Spades" last of five-volume 
study on Western American  
Man.

1:88 Great Decisions - <
Vietnam—What Price Peace?  

8:88 Experiment
Weather by Numbers. A  look  
at work involved in collecting 
weather data from all over 
the world applying mathemat
ical formulas and using com
puters and analysis to nuke  
predictions.

8:88 C a le n ^ r
Hartford Public L ibrary  

8:88 CeanecUcat Issue
■ Governor Dempsey's Budget

18:88
Message to Coimectlcut 
N E T  Journal 
Repeat of February 30, 8:00 
p.m.

P.M .
8:15
6:38
8:M
8:38

1:88

• :W

8:88

Wednesday, February 28

Friendly Giaat 
What’s New  
Disoovery 
What’s New
i.,:..cat ot 5:30 p.m.
Travel Time
Repeat ot February 21, 8:00 
p.m.
The Gospel According tn Pea-. 
Bats
Discussion between author* 
R. L. Short and Charles 
Schultz.
Flay of the Week
" A  Piece of Blue Sky”  Frank  
Ccrsaro's drama of emotion
al and domestic problems of 
two couples who live in neigh
boring apartmeiits during de
pression era. Cast: Shelley 
winters, Nancy M a r c lu ^  
Marion Seldes, Morgan Sterne, 
M ary Laslo.

Thursday, February 28

Friendly Giant 
What’s New  
Observing Eye  
Mammals 
What’s New  
Repeat ot 6:30 p.ro.
Science nnd Teehnelegy In 
Jnpnn
French Chet
Repeat of February 30, 8:00 
p.m.
Feint et View
Derry D'Oencta editor ot H id- 
dleteiini Press talk* with in- 
teresUng citizens.

8:88 Fourth Estate '

P.M .
5:16
8:88
8:88

8:88

Lou Ball ot F arm lu tcn  Val
ley Herald, Roily C u reu t cf 
B. Hartford Gazette a id
James Ihill of W E U  R ad ia  

8:88 Gellege Sport at tbe Week  
Bean Pot Final Hookey

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:88

1:M

1:65
2:88

2:38

8:85

8:18
8:25
8:58

4:88

4:25
4:38

(5) Best Seller - 5:88
"The Plainsman” : Part H ,
G ary Cooper, Jean Aiihiir, .
<U> Sabtorlption TV  
"B om  F ree "
(28) FOm
(22) A t Borne wHh KlUy  
(38) Gypsy 
(48) Ben Casey 
(3) As the Worid XuriU 
(28-22-88) Let's Make n Deal 
(0)
(8) The Nurses
(28-22-58) New s (0 )
(5) Password (C )
(28-22-58) Days of O ar U ves  
(G )
(8-48) The Newlywed Game 
(5) Art Linkletters’ Meuse For
ty (O )
(2*-2228) The Doeteie (O )
(3-40) Dream  G irl ot ’*1 
(48)' W om ra’s News  
(3) To TeU the Tratt (O) 
(28-28-38) Another Worid <C)
(8-48) General H ospiM  
(18) Topper 
<S) New s (0 )
(8) Dick V aa  Dyke ghew  
(28-82-S8) Tea  Don’t Soy (O)
(8) Mr. Goober <0)
(18) Highway Futrri 
(48) The Nurses 
(5) Baager Andy Shew <0) 
(88-22-88) Match Game <0) 7;se 
(18) iBoredible Hulk 
(48) Swabby Show (
(28-22-88) News (0 ) -
(8) B ig  8 Theatre 
"Andy Hardy Comes Home”  8:88 
Mickey Rooney, Fay  Holden,
Teddy Rooney.
(8) Mike Douglas Shew 
(18) Yea  Asked fer It 
(28) Theatre 88 
(88) The Fllntstenes <0>
(48) McHale’s Navy

(18) Alfred . HHcheeek 
"The W orld 's OMest Motive” 
(28) th e  B ig  Fietutu 
(88) Outer U n ^
(48) HaeUeherty Haaod (O ) 
(28) Seepe _

' (48) Feter Jeunlugd New s (CD 
(8-M) Nevrs Report, Speitt, 
Weather (O )
(18) M erv Griffin
(28) T a n e t
(88) MeHale’s Navy
(48) News at Six
(8) Sperto, Nevw, Weatimr

(48) Gheyeaae
(8) S U  vrith Stein (O)
( I )  News with Walter Crea- 
kite (O)
(8) Peter Jeaaings News (0> 
(28) Industry en F u a d e  
<22.38> Hautley-Briukley Ba- 
pert (O )

i (28) Leiuti Newe 
I (8) After Dinner Mevie 

‘Y ou ng  Man '  with Ideas”  
Glenn Ford, Ruth Roman.
(28) Hantley-Brinkley Itepart 
(8) TwlUgfat Zana 
"Nervous Man”
<22-3848) Local News, Weath-

"  ■
. .. _______ iked far »
(28-22-28) Girt From  V.N.O. 
L.E . <0)
(8-48) Combat <C)
(18) Snbsoriptien TV  
"Bant:. Bang You 're Dead”  
(S) Andy OriHIth’s Uptewa- 
Dowatown Shew (Q )

special starring

er. Sports 
(t t ) mgbllghti 
(48) Yen A k c

(28-8538) Oeeasioaal WHO (0> 
(5-48) The Invader* (0>

8:88 (t*-5538) Tuesday N l ^  a8 
Movies
"W a r  of the Worids”  Gene 
B a n y  and Ann Robinson (C ) 

8:88 <8> Pettieeat Jametion (0 )  
( 8 ^ )  Feytun Place (0 )
(IS ) Subscription TV  
**Aiiy Wedneiflday"

H iW  (S> ^■neeticu t-W liat’a Ahead
" A  CUtgle Step”  How Hartford  
area  residents are enriching 
their lives by helping other*.

(8-48) The Fagitlve (O )
18:88 <S> New s Special Report 
18:48 (58) Ken M nrray la  Hollyweed

(C )
Ken’s guests and film  sub- 
Jrcts are U.S. astronaut Scott 
Carpenter and Ckimel Wilde. 

11:88 (54-28-22-5848) News, Sports, 
Weather (0>

11:18 (28) Memory Laae  
U:28 (8) T*esday Stariicht

“Divorce Italian » y l e ”  Hap- 
cello Mastroiannl, Daniela  
Rocca. ,
(8) Festival e f Hits 
"Anthony Adverse" Frederih  
March, Olivia de Bavilland. 

U:S8 (2848) Teaight Shew (C )
(18) Checkmate 
(22) Celtics Basketball Special 
Boston at N ew  York
(48) Tenyriit at the Movies 
"W rong lean ’’ F  
V era  NiUes.

Henry F o n ^

Houi^ong s . ____  ________
Andy GriHitk with miest stars 
Don Knotts, Tenn.. Ernie Ford,
Maggie Peterson, the Bruce 
Davis Quintet and The Back 
Porch Majority.

(38) One O ’OIook Report, B ig* 
OR

I (8) News, Weather, Memeat 
e f MedItaUea, Sign OH  

I <4#> U.S. A ir Force Belig lo**  
Film  and S in  OR <G>

> (8) New s,' Momenta ef Gem- 
fort, Guidepesis

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
1 :N

1:88

1:55
2:88

(8) Best Seller 
"The Plainsman” '38 Part H I  
(18) Snbseriptien TV  
"Gam bit”
(28) Iillm
(22) At Borne wUh KIMy
(88) Gypsy
(48) Ben Casey
(3) As the Worid Taras
(28-22-88) Let’s Make a  Deal
<C)
(8) n ie  Norses 
(28-22-88) News <0)
(8) Password <C>
(28-22-88) Days et O ar U vus  
(C )
(848) Newlywed Game 
■ ■■ 1 Party <0)

(28-2248) The Doeters (G)
2:88 (3) Hease

<548) Dream  Girt et *81 
2:84 (48) Women’s Newt 
8:88 (8) *10 TeU the Truth

(2*42^38) Another World (C ) 
(848) General HaspUal 
(18) Sabseriptioa T V  
"And Now  ifigu er’

8:25 (S) Newa
8:18 (8) Dick Vaa Dyke Show 

(2842-88) Y e *  Don’t Say <0) 
(8) M r. Goober (C )
(48) The Narset

4:88 (3) Ranger Andy Show (0 )  
(28-2248) Match Game (O)
(48) Swabby Shaw 

4:25 (28-28-38) News 
4:38 (3) B ig  3 .Theatre

'Y an kee  Pasha" '54- Fron- 
tierdman learns girl he loves, 
has been en tu red  by a  sul
tan. Jeff Cihandler, Rhonda

8:38

11:15
U:28

Fleming. (C )
<5-tt) H ike Deuglaa Shew 
(28) Dangerous Bebia
(28) The FUntstoaes <0)
(48) MeHale’s Navy  

5:88 (18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(28) The Christophers 
(88) Outer Limits 
(48) Dennis the Meaaea 

6:58 (28) Ladles Day
(48) Feter Jennings News 

8:88 (8-22) Newt, Sports, Weather 
(18) M erv Grltfla Shew 
(28) I  L ^  Three Lives 
(38) MeHale’s Navy  
(48) News at Six 

8:85 (3) Sports — Newa aad Weath
er (C )
(48) Cheyenne 

8:25 (5) Ski with Stein (0 )
8:88 (3) Newt with Walter Crea- 

kite <C)
(8) Peter Jennings Newa (O) 
(28) New  Horizons 
(22) HnnUey-Brlnkley Re
port <C)

8:45 (28) Lwuti and Regional News 
1:M  (8) What in the World (0 ) 

"Pacific  Islands”
(28) Hantley-Brinkley Beperl 
<C)
(8) TwUifht Zone 
(224848) Local News aad  
Weather and Sports (O )

1:16 (22) Highlights
(48) You Asked fer It 

1:58 (S) Lest in Space 
(C )
(28-22-38) The Virglabut (O ) 
(8-48) Batman (C )
(18) Subscription T V  
"K iss the (Sirls and Make 
Them Die"

8:88 (8-48) Tbe Monroes (0 )

Friday, February M
P.M .
5:18 Friendly Oiaat 
8:88 What’s N ew
J:88 Seieaee and - Teehnelegy In 

(fSMUi
8:18 m iat’s New

Repeat of 5:80 p.m.
1:88 Weitd Press Review  
8:88 Antiques

Repeat of February 3Q, 8:80 
p.m.

8:88 Segovia Master Glass
Students play music ranging 
from modem Spanish to IStn 
Century German. i  <- 

8:88 N E T  Flayheuse.
"Comedy of E rror*”  Shake-

K e's, comedy fX, mistaken 
t y . that concerns twin 

brother* and twin servants, 
cost: Donald Sinden. John 
Welsh, Ian Riotaaitiaon, other*.

I (8) Beverly HUIbOUes <0)
I (8) Green Acres (C>

<28-22-38) Ferry Como’s Music 
Hall CC)
P e iry  welcomes Frances 
Loi^^ford and the comedy 
team of Aveiy  Schreiber and 
Jack Bums, Frank Gallop an
nouncer, the Ray Charles Sing
ers, the Danny Daniels Danc
ers and Nick Pento and bis 
orchestra. '
(848) Wednesday Night ut the 
Movies
“Take Her, She’s Mine” Com
edian James Stewart, and San
dra Dee and featuring Audrey 
Meadows, Robert Moriey. A  
father trying to protect his 
innocent daughter, is shocked 
at her wearing a  bikini, sing
ing with beatniks, and fUtting 
around Paris aa an artist's 
model.
(3) Gamer Pyle —USMC <C) 
(18) SabsertpUen TV  
"A fter the Fox”
(3) Danny Kaye Show (O ) 
(28-22-30) I  Spy <C) ' 
(3-8-25-22-3048) News, Sperto, 
Weather (C )
(28) Memory Laae  
<S> W ednes&y Starilght 
“Man Without a  ^ r ” '65- 
Lawm an uses his fists and 
guns only when charm fails 
him. Kirk Douglas, Jeanne 
Crain, Richard Boone, Claire 
Trevor. (C )
(8) Festival ef BIto 
"R ide Out for Revenge" '68- 
Rory C a l h o u n ,  Giorid 
Graname, Lloyd Bridges, Jo
anne Gilbert and Vince Ed
wards. Marshal attempts to
aid Indians being dispossessed 
from their lands by gireedy 
arm y commaiKler who disoov-
erpd gold on reservation.

11:58 (28-2248) Tonight Shew (0 ) 
Starring Johnny Carson 
(18) Checkmate 
(48) Tonight at the Movies 
"Target Zero” . Chuck (^ n -  
nors, Richard Conte.

12:66 (8) News, M em ento,el Gem- 
fort — Onldepests

1:88 (88) One O 'clock Report —  
Sign OH

1:88 <481 V . 8. A ir Force BeUgleas 
Film  aad Sign (H f (G)

‘Coney Island’ 
Set for Feb. 26

"(Joney Island ftf the Mind," 
based on the writings 61 the beat 
poet Lawrence Ferlinghetti, will 
be presented on "NiBC Blxper- 
iment In Television”  Fob. 96.

"(Joney Island” was adapted 
from the stage from and 'will be 
performee by the School of Per
forming Art* o< the University 
of Southern California.

The one-hour presentation 
will combine dance, mualc and 
jioetlG narraition.

What’s My line?
(Continued from Page One)

hour show, at the end of the 
network’s -Sunday night Uneup 
of programs, hag been rather 
(wnsiatently in the bottom third 
of the A.C. Neilsen Co’s popu
larity listing for almost two 
years, m  the last Nielsen rating 
It was in the 76th spot in a list 
of 100 programs, with a rating 
of 14.2.,

NEW  FRIENDS 
"Flipper’* w ill he back next 

season, but the two Ix^s who 
have been the dolphin’s costan 
since the beginning of the NBC 
series will not. A  widow and her 
two children w ill enter the story 
line before this season is over.

Next year, the two original 
boys will be "away at school," 
and the new ones will take over. 
H ie boys’ father will have a ro
mantic Interest. They gave the 
father—^Brlan Kelly—a romai^ 
Inters! a couple of seasons back, 
a blonde lady deep sea scienr 
tist. She just cluttered iip the 
story lines and quietly swam 
out of sight.

BEATLE lUmMBERS 
Reports that the Beatles are 

breaking up are premature—as 
long as there are'prof!table,re
cords to be made'and plugged. 
They w ill appear‘ in two num
bers, recently taped in England, 
on tile Feb. 25 "Hollywood Pal
ace.”  4*

LEW IS  M OVIE
“The deisha Boy” with Jerry 

Lewis will be televised on 
March 10 from 9 to I I  p.m. on 
CBS. Others.in the comedy are 
Marie McDonald and Sessue 
Hayakawa.

Avant Oerde Flay
NBC has announced that a 

two-character play, "H ie  Ques
tions” by John Hawkes, will 
be presented on “NBC Experi
ment in television.”  A  s^wkes- 
man said the play concerns real 
or fancied happenings and takes 
place in one of several possible 
places, Including a character’s 
mkid. Hawkes is known maiidy 
for his novels. This is his first 
produced p lay .'

RANGE emd DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Survloe OhaLgea. Complete 
W iring Installations in Old 
and New Homes and Busi
nesses.
Electric Heat Installations.

W ILSON
ELECTRICAL CO .
ResldeatlaI-Oemm.-lnd. 

6464811- -  648-188)1

> A * *  -Rto* .
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Pascal Lamorisse. and “ friend”  in “ The Red Bal
loon,”  on CBS’ “ Children’s Film Festival”  Sunday 
at 4 p.m.

Highlights
The Mamas and the Papas, 

the Byrds and Simon and Gar- 
funkel appear in ABC’s "The 
Songmakers" Friday 10-11 p.m. 
. . . Gene Barry and Ann Rob- 
tnson star in the movie, “The 
W ar of the Worlds,” Tuesday 
at 9 p.m. . . .  Peggy Lee has 
a part on NBC's "The Girl from 
UJJ.C.L.E.” Tuesday 7:30-«;30 
p jn . . . ,  ■ "Breakfast at Tif- 
lahy’s" with Audrey Hepburn 
will be repeated Friday at 9 
p.m. on CBS.

Bobert Mitchum and Shirley 
MaoLaine head the cast of “Two 
for the Seesaw” Thursday 9- 
11:15 p.m. on OBS . . . Poetry 
and drawings by children In con
centration camps in Csechoslo- 
vakia during the early 1910’s 
will be presented on "Look Up 
and Live”  Sunday 10:30-11 a.m. 
Bli Wallach is the narrator 
. . . "The Mini-Skirt Rebel
lion,”  a program on the new 
fashions, will-be shown Tues- 

,day"9:30-10 p.m. on ABC . . . 
'Robert L. Short, author o f "The 
Oosj^l According to Peanuts," 
and Charles Schultz, creator of 
the "Peanuts”  strip, appear 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. on Chan
nel 2i.

"What Happened to AM Lem- 
don,” a conversaUon between 
the 1936 Republican candidate 
for President and Eric Sevaried, 
will be televised by OBS Tues
day 10-10:30 p.m..........Channel
24 will ’ broadcast the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
hearings Monday and Tuesday 
at 9 p.m. Historian Henry Steele 
Oommager a ^  Gen. James 
Gavin are to testify. . .  .Shirl 
Conway and Howard da Silva 
star in "The Beggar’s Opera”  
Sunday at 8 p.m. on Channel 
2 4 .. .

Tijuana Brass 
In 1-Hour Show

WILTON’S
964 Main St., Manchester

Early American 
Gifts

Herb Alpert and the Tijuana 
Brass will star in a one-hour 
program on CBS on April 24.

On tape and film, the group 
will perform some of their top 
tunes at a variety of locations 
in Southern California and 
Mexico. ’They will also feature 
some new releases.

The program will place the 
group against huch backgrounds 
as a bull ring in Tijuana, Mex
ico, in IMsneyland, a recording 
studio, the Pacific shore and a 
football field.

^janek
ELE CTRONI CS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
■'It CAR

RADIOS
VIBRASONIGS
CALL 649-1124

TV-Radlo, Sales and Sendee

THURSDAY PR O G RA p
liW « )  Beit Seller

"The Plainsmin”  
(U> Sabieriptioa 
"Bora Free’

Part rv  
TV

f ;N
(49> Peter JeaBlagi News (til (49) I«v e  SB

(M) FUm 
<*“ -------

(8-23) News Bepsrt, Weather, t:M  UW-tt-M) Drasaet" ‘61 
Sports' <0) . ■ (18) SabscrlpUim TV
<U> Herv OrMfia Show "Thunderbair’

a itaoltop
-  1 0 );.

1:80
t:SS
3:W

2:M

2:54
S:M

S:2S
3:30

4:H

:22> At Home with Kittjr
(80) Oypiy
(40) Bea Caiey
(8) A i the Worid Taras
(8) The Names
(2a23-S0) News (C)
(8) Paiiword (0)
(2a22-S0) Days at Oar U rei 
(O)
(8-40) Newlywed Oame 
(3) Hoaie Party (C)
(2D-23.30) The Doctora (C) 
(8-40) Dream Girl o( ‘61 
(40) Women’s News 
(8) To Tell the Truth 
(20-22-80) Another World 
(8-40) General Hospital 
(18) Topper 
(8) News (0)
(8) Dick Van Dyke Show 
(2^22-80) Yoa Don’t Say (O) 
(8) Mr. Goober (C)
(18) Hlchway Patrol 
(40) The Names 
(8) Banker Aildy Show (O) 
(20-22-80) Match Game (C) 
(18) Snper Heroes 
The Mighty Thor"

8) ------- ------------------  . ___________
(80) Dial 800 (40) That GM (0)
(80) MoHale’ i  Nary 0:08 (S) That Giri (0)
(40) Newi at Six Joined In progresa.

0:06 (8) Sports —News and Weath- 10:00 (80-22-80) ]^ a a  Martla Shew
0:10 (40)

Cron-

(C)
Guesta are Connie Frinota, 
Phil Harrla, Don Cherry. D6m 
De Luiae and Sandler - and 
Young.
(8-40) Stage ‘01 (0)
“ C’Eat Va Vie" One-hour Qal- 
lic-American revue special 
BtarriM Maurice Chevalier 
and iJlahann Carroll. Show

(O )

features two atara tMether and 
separately both m prencbjuid

4:86
4:80

Ighty
(40). Swabby Show 

Ne(20-f2-30) Kewa (C)
(8) Big 3 Theatre 
"The Hired Gun”  Rory 
houn, Anne Francis.

Cal-

Cheyenne
6:25 (8) Ski with Stein (0)
6:80 (3) News with Walter 

kite (0)
(8) Peter Jennings News (0)
(20) British Calendar 
(22-30) Huntley Brinkley Re
port (C)

6:48 (20) Isreal and Regional News 
1:00 (3) Mr. Roberta (C)

(80) HnnUey-Brinkley Beport
(C)

. (8) Twilight Zone
(82-3040) Local News, Weath- UtOO (8-20-82-8040) 
er and Sports (C) Weather (O)

1:15 (82) Highlights U:16 (20) Memory Lane
(40) Yon Asked (or It (8) News, Simrts, Weather (O)

1:80 (3) N.Y. FhUhnrmonlo Yonng 11:20 (8) Feitivnl of Hits
People’s Concert (C) “ Advhntures In Indochina”
“ Charles Ives; American Plo- Domtniwe Wilms, Jean Qe-
neer" a profile of music and ven. (C)
life of this native composer. 11:80 (80-22-M) Tonight Show (O) 
Among works presented is Starring Johnny Carson
Washington's Birthday, move- (40) Tonight at the Movies
ment from Ives' "Symphony: “ Return of the Frontlereman”

Julie London, Gordon MacRiu. 
11:36 (3) Thnraday Starlight 

—  of me

Engitah backed by Jean Que
lls D ic e r s .

News, Sports,

Holidays".
. (20-22-80) Daniel Booae (C)

(8-22) Mike Donxias Show 
(18) Yon Asked for It

(0 )

8:00

8:80

(20) Rough RIdem 
(M) The Fllntstones 
(40) McHale’s Navy 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(28) Tkis Is the Ufe 
(SO) Outer Limits 
(40) Woody Woodpeoker-YogI 
Bear (C)
(20) D. S. Navy FUm

8:<

(840) Batman (C)
(18) Sabacrlptton TT 
"After the Fox"
(8) Bntgem vs University of 
Conn. BasketbnU 
Live Remote 
(40) F  Troop (C)

8:80 (8) My Three Sons (0)
(20-22^) Star Trek (O) .
(40) Bewitched (C)

0:00 (S) Thnmdny Night Movies 
“ Two for the Seesaw’ ’Robert 
llitchum, Shirley McLaine.

"Wrong Arm 
Peter Sellers, 
man.
" I  Confess”  HonI 
Anne Baxter,

1:N  (8) News, Moments

f-aw”Nanette New-
ntgomeiv Clift. 
Brian Aherae. 

\ar — i wmeat s  of Cobs- 
fort, Oaideposts 
(20) Oae O 'clock RepoH, SIga 
Off

1:80 (40) U.8. Air Force Rellgtoas 
Film and SIga Oft (C)

8:06 (8) News, weatker, Meateal 
•( Heditation, SIga Off

FRIDAY J(/ PROGRAM
1:00 (8) Best SeUer

The Plainsman" Part Y
(18) SabscrlptioB TV
"Born Free

1:80

(20) Film 
(22) At Home with Kitty 
(80) Gypsy 
(40) Bea Casey 
(8) As the World Taras 
(80-28.80) Let’s Make a Deal 
(0 )
( 8)  The Norses 
(80-2630) News (O)
(8) Password (0)
(20-82-30) Days at Oar Lives
(C)
(8-40) Newlywed - Genas 

2:80 (8) Hease Party (C)
(20-22-80) Tke Doetem (O)

’01

4:00

4:88
4:80

(t-M) Dream Girl e(
(40) Wemea's News 
(8) Te TeU the Trath 
(20-82-00) Another World (0) 
(8-40) General Hospital 
(18) Topper
(8) News (C) „
(8) Dick Yea Dyke Shew 
(80-22-80) Yen Don’t Say <0> 
(t) Mr. Goober (C)
(U ) Highway Patrol
(40) The Nameo
(8) Boager Aody Show (O)
(20-82-80) Match Game (0)
(18) IrOB Maa
(40) Swabby Show
(80-22-30) News (0)
(8) Big 8 Theatre 
“ Cry of the. Runted”  ‘88- Ba- 
enped convict Is tracked thru 
a dismal swampliuid. Vittorio 
Qassman,. Polly Bergen.
(8-82) Mike Doagtas Show

man’s chance of becoming a 
decent adult la threatened by 
bis selfish, beautiful brother. 
Warren Beatri-. Eva Marie 
Saint, Kari Malden, Brandon 
deWilde.
"The Redball Express" ‘66- 
Jeff Chwdler, Alex Nicol. 

12:48 (8) News, Momeals i t  Coos- 
tart —GaMeposts

1:00 (80) Oae o 'c isek  Beport —
sigB o n

1:80 (M) U. S. Air Pofeo BoilglotM.
SIga o n  (0 )

8:18 (8) Newa and Weather —Mo- 
nsoa* of Meditatioa -S ig a  O ff

Program Set 
With 4 Faiths

(U )

8:00

0:06 0:M
‘TONY AW AR08’

The "Tony A,warda" cere
monies will be broadcast live 
on Easter Sunday, March -26, 
from . 9:30 to 10:30 p.m, on 
ABC. The program will follow 
the 2%'hour presentation of the 
movie, "The Robe.” a BC is pre
senting the “Tony” ceremonies 
for the first time this year.

0:18
0:28
S;80

10:00

SHEEP THIEF REPENTANT 
CAMARILLO, Calif. (AP) — 

The man who stole N ell' Sh(»i- 
tlennuire’s sheep near. Fijidlay, 
OMo, In 19OT wants forgiveness.

Shmtlemire, 70,-has rec^ved 
a note' and~$260 which the repen
tant. thief explained ivas. î or 
“ some sheep that you had come 
up missing 30 years ago.”

Ysa Ashed ter. It 
(20) Csrllss Archer 
(10) The Pliatstsaes (C)
<40> McHale’s Navy 
(18) Alfred Hitcheeek 
(80) Faith far Teday 
(80) Oater Limits 
(40) The Moasters 
(80) Mea' Whe Made a Dif- 
fereace
(40) Peter Jeaalags News (0)
(8-28) News, Speris, Weather
(C)
(IS) Merv Grllfta Shew.
(20) Al Vestre Sparta Shew 
(80) MoHale’s Navy 
(40) News at Six 
(8) Sports, News, Weather (0)
(40) Cheyenne 
(20) Miami Undercover 
(8) Ski with SteU (C)
(8) News with Walter Oron- 
klte (C)
(8) Peter Jennings News (0)
(82-30) Hnntley-Brinkloy Be- 
port (0)
(20) Local and Begionol Nows 
(8) Death Valley Days (C)
(20) Hantley-Brlnkley Bepert
(O)
(8) ‘66 Blverside Grand P rix '
1C)
(22-30-40) Local News, Weath
er, Sports
(22). Highlights 11:00
(SO) Newsreel
(40) Yon Asked for It U:18
(8) WUd Wild West (G)
(20-30) Tarsan (C)
(8) Greatest Show on Enrfli 11:20
"Black Dress for- Gina"
(18) Subscription TV .
"Gambit"
(22) As Schools Match Wlte 
First round play-off teams tba 
(40) Green Hornet (O)
(22) Marshal Dillon . ■
(40) Time Tunnel

Andy Griffith stars in 
hour-long show Tues
day 8:30-9:30 p.m. on 
CBS. Tennessee Ernie 
Ford is a guest.

"Breakfast at Tiffany’s" Aud-
Patricla Neal, Bud-

rey Hepburn and George Pep- 
rith Patricia Neal, ~

, Martin Balsam 
Rooney. Romantic 

. soncerns a NY play- 
girt and how she affects lives

NBC will bring togethw rop- . 
reoentAtiveh of the four feitlM 
for a four-week program eetieo, 
"The Holy Seaeona.”

RepresMitatlved f r o m  Jti- 
dai«m, the Greek Orthodox 
Church, Roman Catbollclem and 
Protestantlam will be in the ae- 
rlea. It will be televleed on Sun- 
daya starting March 5 from 
1:30 to 2 p.m.

The prog^ram will involve an 
exchange over the meaning of 
custome and uaagea of the feetl- 
val cycle that has developed 
around Pasaover - Shuster and 
Slwvuoe-Pentecoet.

rd w 
I k ^

cp concerns a NY
Sy Ehsen, Martin Balaam and 
Mickej ^ .

of all who meet her. R 
(40) Bango (C)
(20-22-30) T. H. E. Cat (O) 
(18) SabscripIloB TV 
"Kiss the Girls and Make 
Them Die”
(40) Phyllis DUIer Show (0) 
(20-2^80> Laredo (C)
(8-40) The Songmakers
Special examines spectrum of 
today’s popular song scene. 
Featured are many of cur
rently popular recording stars 
Including "The Mamas and 
the Papas", "Dionne War
wick’ ’ , others, along with 
songwriters Sammy Fain, 
Johnny Mercer, Henry Han- 
cini, Hal David.
(S-2O-22-SiM0) News, Sports, 
Weather (C)
(8). News. Sports, Weather
(C)
(20) Memory Lane 
(8) Festival of Hits 
"Hong Kong Confidential" ‘68 
Gene Barry, Beverly . Tyler. 
When a' young Arabian Prince

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DEUCIOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

Tb4 world’s "flnest eattn 
oUcken”  with inoonqiarabk 
taste.

CALL IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Minutes Later

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
402 C E N T E R  S T — 643-2660

UttO

Is kidnapped, U. S. and Brlt- 
IHg

gether 
(20-22-30)
Ish Intchigence agents work 

him.together to free
Tonight Show

(3). Hogan’s Heroes (O - 
(20-22-30) Ml ■ "  "

NEW NAME NEEDED
MiAUOSOiN, Miss. (AP) -— The 

old meti’fi home, needs a now 
oa'm e.

The board of directors of. the 
home said it 'would pay (100 for 
the name selecte(L

Entries must be mailed not 
later than midnight Maroh IS.

0:00

Man from U( N: O,
L. K. (C)
(8) Tale vs. Harvaidi Basket- 
haU
(8) Friday Night Movies (0)

Starring Johnny- Carson 
(18) _8abseriplloa TV

(C)

Clowns"
U:86 (40) T oal^ t at the Movies 

(8) America’s Greatest Mov
ies
"All Pall Down'! ‘62 Young

Don WILLIS Garo96
S P E C IA L IS T S  IN  

W H E E L . A L IG N M E N T  A N D  
B R A K E  8B B V IO E  

O E N E B A I. A U T O  iUBPAIB 
649-4SS1— 18 3IA IN  ST ., M A N C H E ST E R

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SION

PLE V S TEKAOQ 
881 MAIN ST .;

GORMAN BROS. 
770 MAIN 8T ,

WYMAN o n , CD., 
24 MAIN OT.
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McNama

Al
Wo

WASHINOTON (A 
bombing v t  North V 
failed to Induce slgnl 
Infiltration of ipen ai 
info the South and 
evidence Increasot 
w;ould prove more. 
Secretary of Defensi 
McNamara told O 
testimony released b 

In what amounted 
rebuttal to those who 
stepup in the bomi 
North, McNamara 
told often skeptical i 
a Joint Senate Am 
and Appropriations 
hearing, “ I don’t I 
the bombing up to 
has signlTioantly rt 
any bombing that I 
template in the fu 
significantly reduce, 
(low o( men and ma 
South.”

D.A. R 
ToPri
.NEW ORLEANS, 

A district attorney 
seci«t the details < 
tlgatlon he says he 
the Kennedy assess 
tending federal 
might only slow hlr 

Jim Garrison, be 
vestlgators can pro 
racy in New Orleai 
death of President. 
nedy, spumed a »  
give his facts to th 
ney general who coi 
to President Johnao 

“ I  am running tl 
tlon, not the Presl:

a A  s<
Link Vi
As ‘Mis
WASHINGTON I 

retary of WeJfai 
Gardner saM toda 
mistake”  for the C 
gence Agency to c 
in activities doee 
education.

But Gardner ad(3 
ment " I  don’t knov 
person .who beMe 
nation can afford 
a BOfn-et intelligent 

A spokesman i 
issued his stateme 
aaked by The A be 
for comment on dl 
the CIA haa fir 
ported Intematloni 
the National Stu 
Uon.

Gardner is one 
emment officials 
President JoIhisot 
make “ a CEurefui 
government acUvl 
endEuiger”  the ‘ 
independence”  oi 
educational inaUti 

Acting Secret: 
Nicholas Katzenb 
that Johnson bad 
OLA Director R 
and Gardner to d 
cy to guide “ gov 
cies in their rela 
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